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“OTHK TBBBB,"
(Fraas Um Baflxto Ooutar]

" Ts iMfl Jbiew oi «m art bsoesn."
L

They tell ma I shall see the Rood 
Of ages gone ba fore,

Thai just beyond drath’s swelling flood. 
Upon the ahlalag eh ore.

The patriarchs and prophets stand, 
And through the bleated rammer land, 
Sweet songs are ringing loud and clear, 
To crown the never ohaoglng year; 
And I shall moot the angel throng 
And «Ing with them In endloea song; 
Shall range the fields of pure delight. 

Call flowers of fairrat bloom, 
All thro*  the day that knows no night. 

And fears no gathering gloom.
n.

And 1 shall greet the saintly band 
Of Christian heroes brave,

Who 'neath the iky of every land. 
Went to a mart yr*a  gravl;

The dauntless soldiers of the cross, . 
Who counted earthly gain but dross, i 
Tboy who proclaimed salvation free, ' 
BhaU be my glorious company.Bhall be my glorious company. 
Who tn the glorious warfare died, 
Victorious now, and glorified r- 
All these are waiting now to greet*' ——- 

Tho pilgrim to bls rest,
To balho nte weary oarthworn feet 

In founts forever bloat.
nt

Well, Tte a glorious brotherhood, 
A regal company.

That stand beyond tho swelling flood, 
To greet and welcomo me;

And then tho air of summer skies, 
That blase tho groves of Paradise, 
Tho fields that wear eternal bloom. 
The breath of never ondlng Juno, 
Tho songs the heavenly arches sing, 
That ’midths heavenly arches ring. 
All there Invite my weary soul, 

Ae oarth reoodra from sight/
And gild the billows as they roll, 

With tints of morning light.
rv.

But then tote land of rammer, bloom, 
Would seem a dooert drear,

Uablest by love mat onoere IM gloom. 
And lights our pathway here.

TM saintly forms, tho good and blest, 
That safely enter into rest;
Tho prophets and tho aajnte of old, 
Tho city and Ils streets of gold 
Have not tM wealth, tM oharm nblims 
As ore food heart that boats with mine, 
TM rioher songs are thooo that rise 
From love's oeleetlal bar mon tee, 1
And softer te tho rammer air,

. That wafts its fragrenoo everywhere, 
Not one of all tho saintly train.

Doth fond remombranoo bring, 
And I have never Irarood tho strain.

O v.
Bat there te ouo—tho voice I know, 

And faoo«divlnoly fair,
That crossed this fltod, not long ago.

And walls to meet mo there;
And by her side a brother elands, 
A sister, with her gentle bands 
Waves a sweet weloome as my foot 
Touch tho bright shore, and I repeat 
Familiar words, such as of old
Tho wealth of iovo's poooemfM told: 
Tho dear ones of the houra hold band;

Tho friends my heart hath known. 
Are near mo In that better land;
Not one te lost-lhe friendly hand. 
Toe smile of love, Its kind oommaud. 

Have more familiar grown.
VL

Thou tell mo not, whan I shall wake 
Beyond tote billowy strand, 

Myhomo shall to forever more 
Withto a stranger land;

Tant the dart path I sometimes C 
With cl «ds and midnight overhead, 
Leads to a oouotry sttangly MW, 
Of wondrous form aad royal views| 
That my oompaalono there will to 

. A mw and glorious companyt—
N»y, rather tela-iM tend beyond. 

Of which tho prophet tell, 
Is too fair homo of all my dreams, 

Where all my .dear oam dwell
Js Wr» Biwm 
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Locatlea M Use BplrlUWorkL

her mon lee, i 
tmavalr '

iTMd,

Bno. 8 8. JovMi-Tnte te booomlng a topto 
of unlverral thougat amosg BplrltuaUrta, no te 
evldoacod by tbo mtuy Viloioo on toc ratti sot 
appostine la onr s pirite si p»pwa TM Imm 
la regard lo lt bave horotofore tote io vigno 
thst Bplritasitets goaorally ehrtek tram oosa- 
moóttog on tt; tMo Bplril-worid te to msay sa 
"elry notelng, wllbout locai habttatiOM." 
thoogh II hfa mtuy bsautlful end appropriate 
nomee. Now. that thsrabjecl u rooelvlag tee 
atioatloa Ite importaaoo osar te. Il te, throegh 
orafiteUag teoorioe aad optatone, brth troa 
nsomte aad optata, invoived la m mesh aa- 
oenalaly m lt was tof ore/egeo, shadowj aad 
indtetinot; howsvor. thir te bui tho nooeessry 
stop lo tM formattoi blrtk of now Ideai 
froasttowomb of Miay wortds are
spakealatoa igteM*  teat werebo
tare "wtetoe l voto? aad way ao<
tee Splrtwottdf 8 lato ori «te ai
Ko firt of a pensati , bai by 

spokoe trata (bei tallo frbm ito 
rt aad te esorti np by oegm

■■■ ---------------- ■■ , ■!
Not teal they are new created worlds—ahi 

no—who can reckon the age of our little earth, 
when and how It first hao form! No, It la no 
new creation that takes a tangible eriitenoe, 
but truth has simply brushed away the cob
webs of Ignoranoe, of short-righledneea, and 
where all was chaos to us, we tea the order 
and symmetry and beauty of a new world. 8o 
out or this chaos of oonfllotlng.and contending 
Ideas truth will evolve order, and the Spirit 
world will then have a tangible <xtetenoe. 
Like the many who have preooded me, I cast 
my mite or rather that of my spirit controls, 
for pereonally my Ideas on this rabjeot were 
always venue as tho vaguest, oo much so that 
I shunned even a contemplation of It, for it 
seemed like butting the brains out against a 
rock of Impenetrability, as hard as that of "the 
beginning or first cause." Not that I or my 
spirit oonlrols think we have solved the riddlo 
—they give it as the result of their personal 
observation I take their word; as their medl 
um I am In duty bound to dp; and I give this 
mite of Ideas to the mills of God's troth, let 
them be ground finely in ths hopper of discus 
don that the ebsfl may be taken from the 
wheat and the hungry ones of earth fed.

* * Bplritual objects are Invisible from a mate 
rial standpoint and material objects are la rial- 
bin from a spiritusl standpoint; there must be 
repport with the magnetism of tho oJ beet to bo 
vie wed before mortals oan see spiritual objects 
and before spirits oan see material objects. 
__Parktr."

Tais then la taken as a philosophical basis, 
consequently all planets that can bo seen 
with physical sight, must bu phyaloal pian
ola, and all seen with spirit right, either by 
mortals or spirits, are spirit planeu; thio, it 
seems to me. removoo the primary difficulty 
that has enveloped thio subject.

•*  Dsalh} te a universal tew. Rich planet of 
tho solar universe has a spiritual planet for its 
counterpart, lying j net ofl It, u tho shadow from 
the substance. Bo with the planets of ell stellar 
systems," says Theodore Parker. And-aaaln 
2 tho same, " The physical and spiritual plan-

constituting a planetary duality, are held 
together by a magnetism of attraction, u are 
the spirit and physical body of a mortal. Tho 
orbit of tho physical planet must b> and te tho 
orbit of Its spiritual duality i both are whirling 
together In opsoe," Thia. I think overcomes 
Soooond difficulty, which is the disparity bo

ws what Is known as the seven sphere tho 
ory and tho experience of tho medium Lucy. 
Thia, to me, te the troo moan which harmon- 
laser not destroys, those seemingly oontrA 
dlctory extremes. Thaos opinions of Mr. Park
er and my other oontrote were written some 
time before uy theory had boon start
ed la reforenoo to th' locations of tho Bptrit 
world, or at least before any had been present
ed to tho public.

Tho definition of tho word sphere, by Bwe 
dsT^org is worthy of consideration In oonnoc 
tioa with thia subject " Spheres or circles 
mean location in circles or orbits of globes 
where spirits go. God's universe Is not so con
tracted as to oonlno.millions and millions of 
spirits who die yearly, around this little Info 
rlor earth. Tho gradations or stoiw afrln cir
cle« of worlds, not miles," nays the spirit of 
Emanuel Swedenborg to Judge J W. Edmonds 
through Dr. Dexter, mall am, 18».

Konarus, a spirit guide, who conducted mo 
frequently through tho Spirit world, exactly 
agreed with Mr. Parker, because his personal 
experience la regard to this subject had been 
tho earns. I will quote from an Interview I 
had with him In tho Spirit world, Konares 
adjusted the largnteleeoopo and beds me mount 
the pedes al and look through its tuba. I did 
so, and, oh, how flllmlteblo seemed tho starry 
expanse presented; every motion of the planets 
oould bo seen, and also the exhalations of vap
ory olamaaU, and oven tho ostites of elites, 
mountains, plains, forests and I 
other or water, I thought, fori 
ware phyaloal planets mull turnl
I asked, " Which oa<Is earth f mo answered. 
** They are not phytiMl 
phyaloal objects oan nto 
uai sund-putet say mon 
are to be seen from a pi 
see spiritual things, Um 
moment outside of 
that la. In rapport 
and for IM spirit to _________ —,
it must come la rapport with physical msgaol-

Ho tureod thotoloeoopo in another direc
tion. baying—"This will lndteate to you the 
direction of earth, hut you will ooo only the 
spiritual earth and not Its phytiMldouatorpart 
oe^adity." He mo red tho tubes of the to- 
otramsat, nndwtenl looked through X eaw a 
small planet revolving |a «Pmoi it had very 
much the apboarenoo of .earth, so much so, 
that I should have known it had I not boon 
trild I

Siritual duality of Jupiter and Saturn. I 
ould have reoognlasd them from tho six 

moons of one md the rings of tho other. 
Thirdly, tho dtetanoe was oo great I was nn*  
oonocious while bring borne through tho solar 
unlvereo. Fourthly, It tl Ito same planet Dr. 
John White spoke of going to after leaving 
hte earth body; ho says—"1 beotme consclbus 
soon after death............. Spirit friends said I
must go to tho spheres; wo ascended quickly 
up. up into specs to the height of many miles, 
thia we started onward. I looked back and 
saw the Whole 'physical universe whirling 
through Its aura or atmosphere; oh, It was a 
grand sight. Wo had left tho universe, com- 
Ids directly past Jupiter, Who, with bls six 
shining satellites, scone near us like a sun; 
away In tho dtetanoe I raw the bright speck 
about the vise of a pin hood—It was earth." 
He, though a spirit, saw tho physical planets 
but did not ooo tho spiritual planate; when 
asked why, ho said—"Il was so soon after 
death that tho spirit body was yet largely Im
pregnated with pbysloal magnetism whloh 
was used as a lens " My guides Isformod me 
Jam taken over thesamoway—consequently I 
must pass Jupiter, whloh I would soo were not 
too dtetanoe so great, so tbit 1 oould bo oou- 
scions; the greht distance takes this spirit 
planet millions of milM not only beyond Jnpl- 
Ur but tho ooaflato of tho ejlar system. Thus 
It te plain, end oert^tnly seems tRe most rea
sonable, the Spirit-world proper of the spirit
ual unlvsree, extends throughout all space; 
each planet or star that te visible to our pby 
sloal sight, either by teJoocopo or the naked 
eye. and medy beyond tho power of our In
struments, baring a spiritual duality, thseo 
oonrtituting ths spiritual unlvsree M the others 
oonstltutetho physical or material universe.

Mr. Parker sayst ^Eich planet (referring tn 
those of tbs ph unlvossi) supports organ
ised _ o the conditions existiog
there. d each planet has conditions pecu
liar to Its formation and development— no two 
bslng Identical" And again hassysi "When 
an Inhabitant of anv. planol paasM from tho 
physical to the spiritual <xtetentt.tM, spirit 
goes to a spiritual planet aooording to tho oor 
respoudenoo of tho resMctivo degrera of pro 
groMion. Thus a spirit from lbs physical 
planet Mercury may lake up an abode to tho 
Slrttual planet Mercury, Venus or Baturn.

0.1 if vary highly progressed,!^ abode te tn 
a splrilusl planet of some univriM beyond the 
Bolar Byrtemi If not highly progfneeed, a spir
itual planet of a unlvereo below the Bolar byt- 
tem 1s sought."

In explanation Mr. Parker Midi "The terms 
beyond and below, like above and below, are 
in thte'oocnsction, used to a merely abstract 
relation not strictly In their moaning—merely 
to Indicate that the two classes of spirits go In 
opposite directions; thus, tho progressed spir
its pans from oarth outward by Japlter and in 
a radios embracing half too Bolar Bystem, 
equall/ on each side of this ptoaot. while the 
unprogressed spirits pus outward In tho radi
us covering the opposite direction." Thus 
ample provision 1s mado for all conditions of 
progression, all possible spheres are embraced 
—using the word here for conditions—It te 
used by my spirit oontrote both la reforehoo to 
conditions and plans'.*

Borno ray this makes toe Bplritworld too 
large, too far ofl; why ahould It to smaller 
than tho universe! How oould It bo,
seeing that ultimate of every atom
of matter! Its being too far, are wo
not told repeatedly by spirit friends and teach
ers that tlmouad spaoo are annihilated with 
them! Thanthsy oosno and go with tho ra
pidity of thought, faster than tMwlbged light
ening on our oioctrio wires. And though we 
may not comprehend this because wo ere yet 
•object to the physical laws of time aad space, 
why, If Wo are Spiritualists tailoring IM glor- 
loos doctrines of Bplritualtesa, do wo not to 
Hove and aooopt their statemrat to often and so 
earnootiy affirmed!

More thoughU may to called out by dteras- 
sioa. Oome. frtsnds "IM as sraeou taMMr,” 
aad not call any theory wrong os senseleeo un
til reseau pro VOS U sq w m/moalasi all con
flicting Ideas. IM harmony to our alm—to 
build up, unite and harm on Ira ell theorise, our 
object, not to pall down, dselrqy and make

For truth end freedom of (bought, 
Iavm 8. Hono.

OolumbM, Ind.______  ,

The 8pir«t World.

one of lb ora extracts, in my Judgment, mill 
tele against tho localisation of the spheres 
around tho earth; nor Is there a word In tho BO 
pages of Davis, locating the spirit bomoe any 
where etea^'ll referred the Doctor to tho an
tiquity of tM sphere doctrine, ae taught io tho 
Hindoo religion 1,000 years before tho time of 
Christ, and promulgated I believe In the Goeta. 
Their religion teaches “that degenerate splr 
Its. fallen from their original rectitude, mi
grate through various spheres." The Hindoos 
suppore thrt there are fourteen Batons or 
spue res, seven below and seven above tha 
oarth. The spheres stove the earth are grad
ually seconding." \

"After tho soul transmigrates through vari 
ous animal minriona. It asoends up through 
the great siderial ladder of seven gates, and 
through the revolving spheres; which in In
dia are called the Batons of purification."

The Hindoo rellgj 
llovod In by more th 
today—and I give it 
sphere doctrine, has 
countries and at ail 
tho Hindoos. For this. I must refer tho Doc
tor to a history of tho Antiquities of India. 
(0 vol. Bro.) an able work, tracing the origin of 
the Hindoo nation, and developing their relig
ious system. He will probably fled teetr 
sphere theory corresponding nearly with our 
own, and that our boasted Christianity Is In
debted to them for Ito doolrinoof a trinity, and 
for the fall of man, which they oarnmtiy main
tain. Vishnu, tho second person In their trin
ity, they esteem as their preserver, J art an wo 
esteem Jesus Christ as our redoomer. Bo you 
will see that wo are only oopyiste from the Pa
gan religion.

In his last communication, the Doctor for
gets my references, and quotes Wetoter to 
against tho spheres. Now 1st mo quote Web
ster also: "Bpbero-Tae concave, or vast or 
bloular expanse In which th« heavenly orbs 
appear. . To form Into roundness; as light 
Crod In a radiant cloud." "Sphere torn« 

among tho spheres—Affltoa Sphered. 
Placed In a sphere. Sphere descended; De
scended from tho spheres, flphere melodyi 
Melody of tho spheres. Bp he re music i Xa" 
music or harmony of tho spheres " Do these 
help tho Doctor to demolish tho Spheres! It 
Is bls authority, not mins.

By permission UOW. I maks a few quotations 
from-Palno's "Philosophy of Creation"—chap
ter 7—Spirit-land, to show teat tho Brrtru- 
world, or spheres, do surround this and all 
other physical world«

' Each of tho Inhabited planate, has Ito Spir
it land, or plooo of npooe for tho soul, wbtn It 
paaoM from tho physical fetters with which It 
is bound whilst In the body. Thia land, as wo 
have called It, Io sllutted above the atmoo 
phore, and is a perfect typo genoraily of the 
(tenet to which ft belongs. Though beauil 
il, tho Spirit-land, like spirit Itself, Is purely 

ethereal. Tho spirits of each planet when ad- 
vanood to the sixth circle, can oommuno with 
and visit each other." 8o each planet hu its 
own spheres.

"To give you a oorreot Idea of the Spirit
land, It will bo nocosaary for mo Io say, that It 
Is divided Into circles or tribes, as wo will 
term them, each of which Is pooseeood of pe 
culler characteristics, and from the first up 
wards Is a step in tho ladder of splrilual pro- 
Sion. Of this.lend there are raven grand 

Ions, each of which, exoopt the seventh, 
Is yet divided into other societies to a great 
number. Tho first circle is tho circle or 
tri bi with which are connected ail rolrits of 
tho most gross propensitiee, and who have 
boon guilty of tho lowsst a of orlmo 
which Is pooolblo to on oarth;
tee murderer, tho p hwayman, thief,
hypocrite, liar, libertine, d, Inoendlary,
alandsrer, miser, etc."

"Tho o wood circle Uoojhpoood of spirits, who 
- are more advanood than those of tho first dr 
ole. though In this drolo oven, there Is not to 
be foundlhat moral ana Intellectual state of 

•dovolopmanl that one would expect. lr a 
word. It- is tho. homo of Ignorant spirits. ' In 
this circle are by far tho greatest number of 
spirits."

"Tho third drolo Io oocupiod by spirits well- 
meaning, but who have n ogled ad tq unfold the 
intellectual powers of the oouV

"Tae fourth drolo presents the beauty of 
the Splritdaad with foroo and perepioeily-te 
rarrounded with an exooodlogly moral etmoo- 

upMre, And Is oocupiod by wise spirits."
•The flfte drolo Is oompoood of spirits who 

-have otreuuoMlyriaborod white on oarth to da-' 
vdop and unfold the full powers'«*  tM soul, 
and by tbooo who have ooeno up teither from 
the lower drclas. It requires bet a short opaoo 
of time, comparatively, with assiduous altea- 
tioa aad appIloaUos, to prepare for aad be 
uabored into tho sixth circle. Between tho 
mambreu of this drdo and tM Inhabitant at 
IM BptriUand of Jupiter, and ail tM pinnate 
that have attain'd tM seam stele of progreo- 
tkte, tton are mutual exchanges of thought 
Mg vteit^|thit are enjoyed by bom of tM

-TMtravonth drolo to not oounooted solely 
with tM flplrlt land of our particular.planoc, 
but sodt wore, a mw world, wtovda-aro ooo- 
mated and hurmodaod souls of 'all planets 

Thousands of yoaro are spent by. 
ourselves foglhsl Mhora. aad ths 

0 pore thither, te al most 
«dxnsotatiou. TMreare 
ptritiwho have mm m- 
work of development for

ombrsood and be 
human race 
hr. that the 
In near! 
rrt Un*

to behold and impossible »«x.deoaribo, or ooo- 
oelve. until seen and known 11

•The sooount here given Is oorreot, and 
may bo relied on. It has pasood through no 
humaa brain, nor been subjected to any hum. 
an ioflueooes. Too medium through whom I 
write Is purely mechanical, aad oan by no 
posai bl I Uy tnflusnoo tho language or Ideas of 
the volume. For my obeorvctlon and «ludy. 
æber with actual experience. I write, and 

I have .written la oorrect in loto."
It wlllto notioed that Paiee oalls the 8dill

land circles 'InsteatJ or spheres generally; and 
he says they occupy IW mites each of space, 
the last being 10M miles above the oarth.

Now, Mr. Editor, 1 have given you In my 
Judgment, the beet atAhority that oan bo found 
for the sphere theory. There are all tho quo 
talions that I have V‘ »ska, though 1 oould fill 
tho JounnaL If permitted.

1 must Mk tho.privllofo to oflsr a few oom- 
~M>tor’s liras of splrlt-llfo, and 

Tho nearest ho rays is tho sue.
. lyt us ose. Davis says tho physical ran 

Is tho sou roe from which the physical worlds 
sprang or were made; the spiritual ran lathe 
soufbo from which the spiritual worlds sprang, 
or were made. Bal tho sun and tho planets, 
are physical—mater laL The a pl ritual oud and 
the spheres or spirit are purely spiritual TM 
rpirhusl sun I take to bo whai Paine drear I bee 
as entirely separate from our spheres—a world 
of itself, outside of all tho worlds of our sye- 
torn, and to which Aho spirite of all tho iphsree 
surrounding all ths worlds ultima'ely asoend.

D ms tho Doctor really beltevo that th« oplr- 
Its oould-o too physical, material ran! Lol 
us see. Our sun, when viewed with a telre- 
oopo, presents the sppearanoe.of an enormous 
ei of Are, often id a olate/of, violent agi ta

ils dlamotar te MOW miles, surround
ed by a luminous. Incandescent atmosphere, 
80 000 miles tn depth. Tais luminous mass In 
a hurrictno or tor-ado, as often oocura there, 
runs In waves 50,000 miles in hlghl score Ils 
ordinary' surfsoe. Our sun w„u!d ooataln 
within Its circumference, more teas thirteen 
hundred thousand glcbw as large as this earth. 
Il is 500 times larger than all tho planets, ratal- 
IMQS^and oomota pul together. It te a burning 
mare no fax as wo know, and te no place for 
Kia. Physical rans. and phyuMsl worlds for 

teal befog| spiritual miAnd sjfrtlnll 
worlds only for spiritual beings

How Luoy ever.got Into our ran te a mys
tery. I think tho D »tor raid oho visited Siri
us also. This te mors wonderful, il ls near
ly four limro larger than our sun—In every re- 
spool like II, and no donm has a burning at
mosphere or filld, 100 000 miles la depth. 
Oan any une cohoolve auw a spirit, while con
nected with the body or any spirit, oould pen
etrate through such dame ofyflre and find an 
inner surface such as oho dreferibed!

Il must bo that Luc*  Was visitlag Neptune, 
Uranus or Balorb.'aqd mlMtxk them fjr rans, 
finding spirits thorn 1 am sure no spirit was 
ever in three suns; Immense bodice th.I will 
not bo fitted for any.lifo for millions of years 
to como.

The Doctor says,'that between tho orbite 
of Mare, end Jupiteyf there te *n  Interval of 
'airy nothing,1 eotltsa than 119 millions of 
miles broad." N?w way not aiiuw tho spirit
ual sun or Infinite spirit, to pleoo there epir.t 
ÏhereA or Spirit worlds for tho spirits of 

an and Jupiter! Would not that be Jost 
as easy to do as to make those two maUrial 
worlds! Between our earth and Mera te fifty- 
two millions of miles. Is noa that opioo 
enough foe Spirit world a /io spit tho Dx:tor! 
Bstween Jupiter and Bainru there te an airy 
nothlog, as bo calls It nf <01 mt'llnnofOf milM 
Between Beturn and Uranus, 894 millions nf 
miles; and between Uranno ana Neptuao >M0 
millions of mites, barely tM Doctor wül nev
er want for room la tho Bplril-worlds, it these 
vast spaces are occupied.

I shall have nothing more to ray about 
Spirit worlds or spheres. I thought It proper 
to sustain Davis, Psi ne, Sweden x»rg. aad th« 
many good spirite who have oome to M direct
ly from the spheres of our earth, all telling 
tbs earns thing.

Ton must have notioed t^at th' and ent phl- 
lnaophers and rages, as Veiras, Oanfaoius, 
Z »’tester, Boçrates and ?;mo, do not ooms to 
us. Taeee 1 Mf p we have long atone prannd 
tho Spirit sue, aad have lore laeir totarant to 
tan sparse of IM earth. I presume no spirit 
oomoe to m that has warned IM atoih epeare.

Falladeipbla, ” A. B. L.

IM Indien 
pto Texas

io no im-
Mk otite
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. And yet, connected tira*, osota neta from 11* 

oaaLral brain. TEto law of circularity, period
icity, eto, • to., —
aocuracy

The Magia of the Voutioo.

M P. B D'WD.

it WU to the year A.jW^at I first

Ir. MJ» floor atore. Mr. M.

^¡*  other phn

1 physteri or mental ohar- 
nd will be with the gods. 

Though a*  a mu, bo 
*ftho moral unfolding*  
f hta day. though a*  a 

U parallel is point of 
, and tatultioc which test-
!y • tf*  w »Ppatietion "The Morn-
12*  . Wt of Uta World," and
ttosghholy bardshave written hi*  lite in 
hymn*  <rfpr*toe,Md  millions have bowed to 
hiss the ksue In w nhlp. Jams as s God. will 

V“1?« 01 “y- KrtB no». »• 
O«OTU another grand 

fW lu 00 thB mcQ-
tai deep he will havo passed a why without a 
worshiper. > t

_ ____«... Mmb'mdcssix. 
Oerro Gordo. lad.

Wrfh-I oould 
er. I did not 
»n of lhe eenae*  
! Do yen feel 
warm and life- 

Ur u freely m luted to ta 
th*  loeg dted puL - Dowd. R wu het I Being 
satUfled Of Mr Identity I abandoned myself to 
lhe lotoxtcatton of loja. 
. "Place ycmxAlf ta Bypoeltian, If you car, 
afxty five year» of age. Twenty five yean ago 
.»be died. Wa paxtof compuy u frieude often 
rpirate; but I wept for her u they who love 
only know hew to wup. The other night rt>e 
oame back to tee ta *D«cr  youth ud lovnll 
nsca. That twenty-Evs yean of blight ud 
misery are vrip^fi away ta a few monaento, ud 

TuJTflltdtoe old mu's eyen U be talked 

with BM< In s few momenta he continued r—
"I slept more that night. But th« strugert 

part of this strange story ta, the next night my 
other tWe wive*  came with her ud taslatod 
that they g)«o had a right to be promt with 
u« Do you wonder now at my haegard look 
and emaciated form! X cm get >9 ikepi evtry 
night tbtee beiliah orgies go on. 1 can nol 
protect myulf ta *ny  manner from thorn. 
They disturb me wheel am not wIHtag, and 
will not listen to entreaties or reason. They 
seem dud to si! sympathy or respect. My 
prayer*  are nol of the Ieeat avail—they mock 
end laugh at me when I pray. I cu bear 
tbsu quite olataly. Iwu distracted, and ro- 
aolvtd to break the «peU that bod nd me. To 
this eod X oommeneed to eat beefsteak and 
drink oofiee—but, alii It eeemed u if my 
mouth wu full of cotton, ud after I bad suo- 
oeeded to choking down a good meal of tbe 
tasteleu atofi. X went out and vomited It all up. 
Il is of no dm I am power leu In tbe buds 
of this conscience)*««  mcnstei—fox I don’t be 
lie«*  It is uylhtog elee thu the devil—who. 
ta order to gel poeeerston of me, personated 
mv dear dead mother aryl wlvea"

I hoard hla ilatamest ud enured to hold a 
circle-with him that evening. The evtnto 
found us, with my two lilt)*  da 
around a table in-lhe little cotta on the 
In a few minute*  the old mu Ir fl a« need
to write. Scarcely had be oommhnoed writing, 
however, when the Httie man >ltk blue eye*  
walked Into tho rook—or rather repreunl- 
ation walked to—for he wu in e to alj 
exortrt my eelf. X had inspected beforeTh at 
the Voudoo had something to do to this mat
ter—now I know.

My little daughters noon tired ud went to 
bed. ud "old A/’ and’,1 aat ud reasoned 
with the invisibles foe Mveral bourn. Th<y 
were cbitinate and lnriited thsi they were ----------------------------------- ------------------------------
married to "old A-”/and were bound to have Blade’* doing«, I must ask your oermlanloo to 
their right*.  Th« Vdudoo stood Hke aahadow 
behind th*  old mu. and although bespoke 
■of, nor moved. I knew by the look of hl*  
faoe that be controlled.

For two years X watched thi*  cau. Grad 
nally tbe mist*  oleared away from the old 
mu’* mental hor xjn. Gradually lhe wive*  
loet their power over him. Although he »tuck 
to the Bible u lhe inspired word of God, yet 
be found a new meaning in every text, ud 
Bplrltuallsm upon ovary page.' The «nlrlls had 
healed him of a disease which had b. ill ul med
ical *klll.  ud which he oonadered incurable. 
He had bcoome clairvoyant ud chiraudlent. 
The lut time I saw him he assured me he 
would not «wap what he knew ud experienc
ed of 8plrilualum for aU that the churches 
oould give. He had recovered hL*  health and 
pocMuod a calm mind ud sptriL What 
a chugel

own experienoe thal I 
non Juatioeto Biado, al- 
of ihe potato of dlfler-

weU as botk^uds ud

moti socara-

* 'met the subjeol of tbie anrreliou. I had Juel 
“ 'returned home --------M—---------- ‘ **

l^ngw* 1 al 'Mr lfji jour store. »Mr. M. 

was a calm, thoughtful, Inquiring ohuren- 
member. He had an only daughter, who had 
quite recently been developed to medium ship 
by lhe use of Pluchette. Thi*.  of oouree, 
had a tendency to stir up hl*  (bought, ud dis
turb hl*  oslmnee*.  Somehow I never oould 
find rert. I never could enjoy the fail meas
ure of a isugh before something would tarn 
up of a.mve serious nature, that would spoil 
my mirth and distort.ay (otherwise) good 
looktag ocuntengnoe. This distortion bu al 
length'beoome chronic; ud as the face is a 
type of the mentality, my mind has gradually 
Saired th*  earn*  chronic distortion. I am 

to this ooocluMon from the simple fact, 
lhal whenever I appear upon a scene of gp- 
roarioui mirth, the liqgh ocaset-fsom lhal 

«*  were before blank of thought look grave ud 
thoughtful, and onoansoiously begin plying

1 mo with questions.
Those question*  I feel, even when no word*  

are spoken—ud although I love laughter as I 
do food—tboeo questions, will not lot mo 
laugh. Such was the case with the Httie knot 
of" big heeded lounger*  " at Mr. M.’a »tore. 
I had not met wKh them trtce before the ex 
orelaee were changed from Jovial talk and 
ridlooto—<0 lutjtct*  of lhe mart abstract ud 
profound nature. Bach day the "lonuget**  
dab" tacreased—when dn*  debater '* played 
out "another "played, ta." and each played 
his part ud had hla aayr The ooaverration 
was oae day interrupted by an old mu walk
ing rapidly up ud down lb*  room, and «boat
ing at the lop of hl*  votoe-"Thl*  Spirltealtom 
is of lhe devil I ud yon are all a pack of Infl- 
dolal ud vos will all go to hell as sure as God 
reirnsl’ No one else could eay sword while 
he had the floor ud when he was done he 
walked ofi with hla fingers in his cars. Sever
al days he repeated the same thing. At lart 
a small nan with big eyes, who had said but 
llltie, walked up to him and said somethina I 
did not hear, whereupon the old man fell Into 
a towering rage, ud Vllh hlstfaoe livid ud 
eyes glaring at him. denounced t>a Huie man 
as a Spiritualist, etc., eta. "You father is 
thedevdl He was a llar.ahd yoq area 11 ar I 
AU medluos are Hara.". The little man was 
looking at him with hb big eye*,  u If be wa*  
afraid of eomelhln<v while the old maa shout 
ed and ewug hi*  flat*  In the air, ud stamped 
on lhe floor, making inch a noise that Mr. M.

•had tocaetten hlmL This hushed lhe old mu 
f« a moment, end th*  util*  mu said In low 
memered tones. " You had better took out, 

/cidmul The rplrits trill get hold of you owe 
Of lheee davai and when they dr they wtil 
make you JlngleF •' I defy you *-d  Ureeptr- 
It*I  I defy lhe devil and aU hl*  worker*  abbot- 
ed th*  old mu. lu a fret ay. The crowd broke 
up In disgust. The Hlti*  mu went out first, 
ud 1 saw him make a curious mark with his 
foot on tho door rill as he pawed out. I no- 
tioed a struge gleam in his mUd blue eyes as 
they rested on me, when he saw me watching 
him, and he gave vent to a- low «mothered, 
unnatural chuckle as ke sbefflid away. I 
knew this little-mu intimately. He waa a 
Voodoo. I rnw no more of lhe old man for 
several day*;  when we met he approached me 
with hta face red tut with loy. He had tried 
Plaachette, sad it worked like »charm. Nay, 
more he had tried- holdtag the pencil ia his 
own hud, ud meaasgts came from bl*  dear 
old mothar-h*  knew It wu her—nobody else 
oould write like her. And then thsre were 
massage*  also from bls three dead wives. It 
wu possible thta the*«  thing*  ^ere trie, after 
al’, and that he had beu u old fool all this 
time, eta., eta. Al least, he wu bjund to in- 
vmtigate uutil he wu satisfied. I gave him 
advfoe about diet, habits, etc., at parting; and 
we met no more for about two weeka One 
day. Mr. M. ukad me If A- had Men "old A.” 
(Pardon me, reader, If IWo not call nemos lu 
full: thou gentleman ^aTe all »till living, ud it 
might hurt their dear feeling», gou know, to 
see their name*  In print In this connection 
But reel aasured I write only facta, which thal 
club of lounger» individually ud oollacilvaly 
-ou vouch far.)'

Bal to return to*  the subJecL Of coaree 1 
welted ud mw "old A." I wu utoutehed 
at the trenaformatioa two short weeks had 
produced. In*toad  of the ptethorlo form, th*  
red choleric face, and defiint eye, I saw tbe 
emaciated tottertag body, the withered, pale 
sunken oountanuoe, ud tho wild uuoertalo 
took of a mu ta whom all hope Is dead. He 
took me uide, like one who is afraid of »omw 
thins, and then said. " Dowd, this thing is of 
the devil! I have tested the spirits ud prov
ed them wholly evlL They lie even without 
any cause. I ou beer them speak, and feel 
them touch me. I am satisfied I an bewitch- 
Sr* 0*1! wanl y°a helP m® oa* oi lu’’ 
Whv don’t you go to your minister ud church 
for their united prayers! I asked. " I aanre 
you I have doo*  ao—at the prayer mMling lhe 
other night I stated my case, ud asked the 
prayen of the church for divine asslatano*.  
They preyed for me, but the next day they re
ported that I wu cruy. I have no hope left 
I lave nothing In this world but my hone and 
Piling wagon. If you will help i*  to get 
rid of thus devil*,  von cu have all” I don’s

lowing namUoa, ta nbeteue. which I oon- 
dsnaa u much u poertble:-

ThffXiW 

tyecapean the >p- 
?wrote a qWMost qn 

oae side of lb*  alate, holding It in such a pod- 
Hon that Blade could not hav*  possibly *e*n  
wkatlwa*  writing, £*i  lhal II would hav*  
made aay dlflerenoe if he had done eo, for af- 
tei I had turned the state so M to have the 
'writing downwards &ade took hold of oae 
corner while I atlll held (he other, and white 
both ware thug holding li we pasted it uxfcr 
neath the table,- whn Blade tousedtatety » 
RO, ud olaoed both hl*  hud on lhe top of the 
labia, Under lheee clrcuajilaaoes I got a dto- 
tinct.uawer to my question written on lhe 
upper side of. (he slate. .

4th. My body was reprttedly touched, ud 
two or three limes while I was looking al the 
Beoe. During thia lime Slade’s feet, ou-my 

ft, were always In sight, ud generally In 
oontacl with mine, and both hla bud*  on ih*  
tab}*  under alee. Twtoc 1 waa bodily push 
ed forward, ehair ud all, along th*  carpel, 
slowly, about four inches. From our relative 
podites*  U was perfectly Impossible that Blade 
opuld hav*  don*  this, or; have written on hl*

of observation ud\raM0n, 
picture of knowledge, a photograph 
nay, the ©opted «xpreMtoo ¡of rhe 

grand cyclic maremente-of the "All In All." 
Tbii ktetoryjuwnver,ta tret written by tU ta- 
'Vlslbl*  foro»«pt natureapow the tafinite ou- 

’ ^^.^taotthatgoeatomaltoyF 
itsl variety ta nature^ vast aspire 
urt«e in Its oonrtltujton a written 
to own betag,oharsote» ud deetiuv 
by which Its individuality may, its 

‘ ta all fit*,  oondl- 
TA*  granite rock

The vutVegetable kingdom bear*  on Ito own 
fair boeom a complete revalstihn of Ito own 
living grandeur, while couXtlou tribe« of ul 
mated beings present us, ft ’» th*  living 
wood, with a true*  ud accurate aoooant of 
their nature*  respectively. And nou ths teas 
I» it a fact, that m»n, u the crowning exc*l  
lene*  of the formative farou In nature, is tge 
Srer of hi*  own Life’s history. Deeply ud 

»Ubly on hl*  great Immortality 1*  written 
the divine law of hi*  being,-hi*  character and 
dceltaV. which, being re*d  either backward or 
forward, lead*  him to repose ooofldasoe in 
himself u his only "Savinr.’* Bal I have said 
the great Jaw of human life is cyclto ta ils 
movements— periodical In its general unfold. 
Inga—dtipensalional In its modut oparandt; 
and what 1*  m re beautiful thu all else, 1*.  
that each auco«4«lve general unfolding is at-, 
tended with Increased beauty ud power, thus 
making our andlaa*  pathway, one unbroken 
line of progressive lire onward ud upwards, 
and though we may never xeaoh tbe golden 
acme of life, we are ever, perfecting In cur 
grand march. . >

At birth, mu takes hla first visible^lep Ln- 
to hl*  cydlo course, ud being poMuacd with 
inherent light, the germ of tatelllgucu, he 
bld*  lhe tn*»ter  wheel to move forward, ud 
wjih Its unfolding*  he passu tho «phere*  of In- 
fucy—adolescence—on to th*  high hill lope 
of mundane maturity. This history being row 
half written, the morning of hl*  life adum
brate*  tbe evening of bi*  day, ud Uke th*  sun 
of d*v,  governed by tbe urn*  cyclic law, be 
nfloota but faintly lhe light of Ilf*  ta ll*teau  
tlful decline until he pure*  through the night 
lhe obuge called death, where, under th- 
Cd reputing law, bo calchu again the first 

ration of the new born day. Now. the 
history of tn Individual i*  tho history of a na
tion, since «nation la but a combination of In 
dividual*.  The eamo law governs both. A*  
the one Is born, so tbe other is born. As the 
one pauu away, so passu away the other. 
Each hu It*  Infucy, Ils muhood and II*  old 
age, It*  beginning, middle ud ending, when 
lol the hlitory of a grend revolution 1*  written. 
Rspeal, s*y*  the law, ud behold one genere 
lion and nation goeth and uother comcth to 
follow In the wake of It*  antec©d*nt,  tore 
write, revise and Imprwo lhe book*  of life’* 
history.

Now, u history repeal*  Itself, ud u we 
have learned this fact, we have obtained the 
key to prophecy, ud through the avenuu of 
oburvation ud reason, we have but to look, 
road ud loam wl»dom. For, from thc.hl*tory  
of the put, we learn In general lhe history of 
lhe future. This ia a*  tro*  u tbe fact that tho 
beginning of day shadow*  forth Ito dose. 
What «real truth« then, have welearud from 
Its golden pageIV What prominent fact*  snd 
events form the gist of tho .history of the pul!- 
Thuo quution*  onoe solvtto-fdture revelations 
oflme to u*  unsought For slice there Is noth 
Ing new under the sun, but that that which Is, 
Is that» which hu been, ud lhal which wu, is 

ahil which ihiD be. why, each beoomu the ex
ponent of the other. There, thu, I*  a sum
mary of the whole matter. We have eeen life 

»and death realised ta individual*,  families and 
nation*.  Have witnessed the formation of so
cieties, government*  ud institution*,  sod 
hav*  observed the same pass out of use. We 
have learned of the rise ud progree*  of king 
doma and empires» ud read of.the nme fall 
tag, setklng Interment ta the gravee of their 
own rums. And we have but to look out up
on the broad bosom of lhe universal now, to 
behold lhe rebuilding, the reorgu'slng ud 
general reeurroctlon of the same) yee, tbe rep . 
elltion of day end night, tbe four season*,  all 
lhe grand epoch» of physical nature sre not 
more prominent ta the evident)*  of their exte- 
tehoe, thu theee great facto pertaining to tbe 
movements of the moral world) but we have 
read yet further history of the put. We have 
road the histories of the 'religions of al! lhe 
reces of the earth) have learned somewhat of 
their fancied oreators, their born gods with 
their mirsculou*  conceptions ud virgin tn»- 
ternitte«, their\ crucifixions ud resurrection-

ta the .world**  reltafoe 
that hu not giwtMrth to om of U 
boy« In fact, a newly born of baby 
ln-Jlvpcaaibte agent in the opening 
revolutos, dvcTe or dispeaMtion ta IM roltaS- 
o«*  phase of Ilf*.  It w the very pillow, chief 
ooroer-etone of all retabll*h«d  renglón*  under 
beavea. There hu never been a movement of 
this Kind rfn<»MlY*t«  hfrrod Ladle's*  First 
GoMen Child" (bora God) vti rocked ta ths 
cradle of bar religion« iustitutionA, but Wfeat 
hu had Its MteBah (bora God) M thb oCQiral 
xnagnet around which Ito worehtoero Wfr*  dl 
vfnely attracted. I- need nol «Up We to 
enumerate or paraphrue to ve . my claim. 
The f‘ct to patent and tob ltaovha to lhe 
llbml tntada of th< befe
lltoal. ud even tho |.hytfcal 
tush trepo« more regular In 1 
thuvtbe birth of goda with «ha 
of We reltatoM of naan. 1 And lb«ee, *00^  are 
0M witbtroiUetrMttenre MSA They uro 
Um natural result*  of th« cyclic morew«*  ta 
lhe reilgtoue ar spiritual nature of maau r

Ions people, be reach*« the Up round.J-

. D>aa Jcuxhal:—Tie enoloer^xtrut will 
give your reader*  *a  Ida*  of wharfs going on 
among« u*  here, and thoy will be^lailto learn 
that an excellent feeling still remain*  among 
the people generally, alnoe the doe*  of Prof 
Alien a couru of lectures, which cloeed on lhe 
17th of Sept. lut.

Thi*  sUd I*  taken from lhe Buffalo Iltflta of 
lhe 14lh ultimo, ud thoee who heard lhe lect
ure*,  regard It u a fait »nd manly report, both 
of the lectures ud the »pint picture*  that were' 
dtscovared on the Court Homs window, n«xt 
to where lhe speaker stood in delivering lhe

It is » double picture. .There is u Indian 
iirt file looking directly Rut, ud a Pale-feoe 
ooking north-west—all In one. At lhe first 

view, it looks to muy ■■ a photograph nega
tive, with lhe face of lhe Indian rrofile blacx, 
ud the hair white;but It was a notIceablo mat
ter that many more aawthe Pale face first, and 
the dark part seemed simply u black hair. 
-Mat all finally reoogn sad the union of the 
Pale-faoe and the lndlu, sad 1 would like to 
tftk may we view It u stall algnlflout, tn view 
of the limes,,now that tho Rad man Is receiv
ing a more |ust recognition, ud lhe farther 
fact that Mr. «nd Mr« Alien'are both <0 often 
controlled in their pr.vate ol cle*  ud oonver 
■■Ilona b> thefplrlts of lhe much abused In
diana!

Mr. and Mrs Allen came to our place on tho 
lat, ud left u*  ou the rd of Sept., an'd dur
ing their atay with us, eared themselves to 
all the friends * snguage. ta theo-
loupln drees and in dl a better way of
1I^>R general] in his system of
grouping famips theV.lrcQlu or hexagon 
formxu published in tbe Banner of Light some 
time ago.

Toey are now, u I learn. In Springfield, Mo., 
on their way to the great Southwest and the 
lndlu tribes, among some of whom, they 
have a work to perform.

E. HovsT.
Buflalo, Mo.

I

Eminent Men In Defense of Dr.
Slade. •

A JcY.

llrrlY lADfon

periodtaUy.mUtothi 

Divine Frovidaaoe to

(Froa th* Lordca
LBTTIR FB >M ALFKXD B. WAIXAC*.

T^o ui Kono* or ths Tims*:
fiw. -In the lirntt of lb*  18 21 in it, Prof, k 

Sr Lankerter slates that I am personally re- 
oilblo for the reading of Prof. Barren'*  pa

per before the Anthropological Department of 
the British Association, and that my supposed 
oonducl I*  "more than questionable.*  May I 
be a loved to show that thli accuuUon (for 
inch It amount*  to) 1*  wholly without foun
dation!

The paper In aucetion wa*  brought before 
ths Committee of Section D by the Secretary, 
before which lime I had never seen It. A 
member proposed that it should be reported 
on, but after a full discussion thta wa*  nega
tived. The paper then passed to the Depart
mental Committee. where It was again dis 
cussed, and, on divirion, vra*  left to be read In 
due course. Prof. Lvrkester is evidently Ig
norant of the fact that Lhe reading of this pa- 
par wa*  decided after a vote taken in two oom. 
mitteee, and he wa*  therefor*  not Justified to. 
making the unqualified rtatementihat "in oon- 
■tquenoe of the more than questionable action 
of Mr. Alfred Wallace, lhe discussions of lhe 
British Association have been degraded by the 
Introduction of the »object of Bplrltuallim.”

As <0 Prof. Linkortcra opinion a*  to what 
branches of inquiry are to be tabooed a*  "de
grading.” we have on lhe other side the prac
tical tvldanoe of such men as Lord Rayleigh, 
Mr. Crookes, Dr. Carpenter, and OoLLtne 
Fox—none of them .inft nor in scientific eml*  
nenoc to Prof. Lankwtar, yet all taking part 
to lhe discussion, and all mamtalrflng that dis 
cushion and Inquiry were necessary; while the 
close attention of a lale.Preeident of the Asso
ciation, and of a crowded aude-.ox showing 
the gVeat interest the an bled sxclted.

As I have now «bown that Prof. Linkeskr 
oommenoed his letter vrtih an erroneous state
ment of fact, and a "more than Questionable*  
rtatamant of opinion, it to not to be wondered 
at that 1 find the remainder Of bls communica
tion equaUy unsatisfactory. Hta aocountof 
What happened'dnrtng his visit to Dr. Blade Is 
■0 completely unlike what happened during 
my own visit, a*  well as the recorded expert- 
oDcesof Beijeant Cox, Mr. Carter Bl»ke, and 
many others, that 1 eu duly look upon it a*  a 
■talking example of Dr. Caapenter'a theory of 
preooaoeived idea*,  prof. Lenherts*,  went 
wilhAha Ana oonvtoUoa that all ha waegotae 
to eee would be fan poet uro, and he belMs he

ttaae’'heart 
Wunder Lhe

DMlUM&ttìa*  WU<
" Yourt FalthfaHy. .

, >'4,wonfmm AMwcatai.

could have done thi*.  or; have written on hl*  
hooe, wlthontzmy seeing him, or that be oculd 
havo produced any "cenile kick*, ” or any of 
th*  touch«*  which I have . referred to. and 
which were equivalent to a premure of ala or 
eight pound*.  Nor oould he have overturned 
a chair Jori a dear yard’» distance from hin£ 
■Uli lea*  have brought It back again from a dia- 
tesorpf about three yard*  alter I had latlsfied 

/toyeelflhat there wa*  no connecting hair or 
wlrà, and without hl*  having moved from hl*  
•eat Yet thee*  thing*  occurred. "Rape *n+  
movoment*  of the table*  I aay nothing about) 
they are easily prodaoed.

Your*  Faithfully,

Junior United Service 1 
Ulub, London, 8. W. J

a ranvnw.
To lb* idiuv or taa Tim**:

Ar»—Having been twioe referred to by your 
corresponden I*  u one of the witnesses of Dr.

...................._ ._______ ". _1 w___ _________ * _ -J 
state briefly that my visit to him wa*  < fflalaL 
my duty, u President of the Psychologies) Bo- 
^>1 Great Britain, being to report to lhe 

y upon whatever alleged psychological 
phenomena may invite attention.

X certainly witnessed all that your corros- 
pondents have described, and have reported 
faithfully weal I saw. But I have carefully 
abstained from pronouncing any judgment a*  
to gcnulncnc**  or otherwise. My report oon- 
eludes ihan "Icflarno opinion upon their- 
causes, foil have formed none. If they be 
genuine, it Is lmpossible to exaggerate lheix 
I alerta I and importance. If they be impost 
ore, It is equally Important that lhe trick 
should be exposed, u trickery can only-bo, by 
»bowing how it 11 done and doing IL”

My espartanos difiera from that of my friend. 
Prof. R Lukestar. In this—that with mo lhe 
slate wu not placed under ihe tabla, but upon 
it, and the writing appeared upon the aide next 
to the table, my eyes, as well as hud,'being up 
on It from lhe moment I cleaned it nntlH lift 
od it and found the whole tide filled with writ
ing from end to end. If written previously, it 
oould only be by eome syopslhelio pencil 
which becomes visible whfD.the slate Is warm
ed by the benita plaoecTupotf 1L Obe mists*  
will say if sucTa thing can be, for K it be ao 
It is a oom píele solution of the mystery. But 
atlhoosh lhe experimenta Iriod by myself 
mlgjit be *o  explained, for I used lhe sista pro 
'vlded by Dr Blade, it win not explain lhe Ln- 
stanoee of Dr. Carpenter and muy others who 
have-used their own alatec; ud this should al
ways be required by the visitor.

Experience shows that no Ju<Experience show*  that no Judgment can be 
safely formed of experiment*  of any kind up 
on one trial. They must be ’wltnes*«d  under 
various condition« Th*  very strangeness of 
the exhibition • would make us slow to oome to 
an opinion whether what is there seen Is con 
luring or psychological.

I can only repeat what Dr. Carpenter has 
stated of hl*  own visit—that I oould detect nb 
imposture, nor find any explanation, mochanl 
cal or otherwise» either of lhe writing, th*  rep- 
ptng, the floating chain, or the hands.

BnL knowing how a clever conjurer can de- 
oeive the eye of artranger, I should be reluct
ant to form an opinion until 1 bad seen lhe<x 
hlbltiontwlce orihrloe, *o  as to be enabled to 
keep lhe eve steadily upon the exhlblto*.  and 
not upon the chenomena-watchtng what ho 
is doing instead of observing what is done—by 
which process alone can sleight of-h and be 
discovered.

Yours Obediently.
_ .. Bow AHD w. Cox.
PYsddeat of lhe P«j oho logical Society of Great 

Britain.
Carlton dub, Sept 18 th.

THE LAW OP CIRCULAKITY.

HlsUrj Repeats ItneU.

Jean*  Follewi tn the Wake ef Other Bom 
Godf«

"History repeats ltoelf*  is the nee telcos 
voloe ofaalnre.^e greater. UUU WM never 
uttered by the Bps ef man. Il is eelf evincing 
and force*  >t*  truth upon our convictions from 
every obaaxvatlon wa makalato the history of 
lh. grail 1*™  the
principi« which serve Us ss the key with 
which we are enabtod to unlock xrrfr isfff i 

anoetoman. This 
&lbe law of Qunlarita

1 by great Nature to g 
costoro) tea move-egt*  of fi 
lima

Lut woek notico wan given through the lit- 
Jles and Courier, that J. Madison Allon would 
give a lcctnro to our poop!« on Modern Spirit
ualism, at the Court Home on Sunday. Ao- 
oordlng to that appointment bo appeared and 
lectured Bunday morning and evening. The 
lecture*  were given, ho claim*,  not byhlmulf 
but by the Inhabitant*  otthe Spirit-world,who 
took control of hl*  “brain, and then used hl*  
voloe a*  a mean*  of communicating with the 
people In th!*  part of the world. Subject*  
wero elven him, by person« In the audience, 
after he had oome into the HalL The lecture*  
wero given tn the moat charts and beautiful 
language. Several »ufjxri*  were given with a 
view of drawing out an opinion upon "Froo- 
lovetom." but proved a failure. The spirit*  
were not engaged in that bualneae.

Lui Tuesday morning tome one dteoovered, 
what be oonoeived to be a profile of a man'» 
head and face on ore of the pane*  of glaae in 
a window of tin upper room of the Court 
Homo. Boon the new*  spread all over town 
that the aplrit*  had been pointing daring the 
night, Our people nearly all vtolted H dariig 
the day. From the outaldo it certainly look*  
like the picture of a man. *om*lhlag  Mke a 
photographic negative. From the Iu*Ido  of 
the room nothing can be *eenj  the glaae pre- 
acntlna the seme appearance a*  the olhor*  In 
the building. Al the present writing the pict
ure can be plainly seen from our • fflos win
dow. "What could bare caused I»!” ta hoard 
on almost every aid*. —Bw/olo R'jtA*.

Minnesota State Convention*

We aee from the 'report of lhe Secretary, 
Mrs Ealhw T. Doigl.se, that th*  na«*Ctag  was 
quite a mooes*.  Preddtni Soule oocupkd the 
chair. Tho«M Walker, J. a Pope. Dr. Sam
uel Watson, A J> Piflhback ud U Geer, were 
present and. of courao. In an able manner .en
tertained those present. Mrs. Lepper de
scribed spirit friend*  and made*  short address. 
The following reeolution ofiered by Al A 
Fl«hback, were adopted by lhe OonvenUQn 1 

; RseoLvxn, Thai as Splritualtel*  and Free 
Thinker», wo recognise no min or book*»  

- master, Ind we decteTO it as th*  ***** of this 
Convention that all men have u inalienable 

ilibort 
mend 
to lhe 

mu family.
V

1 Mr. Jenkins w«*  elseted Freddest; VI**-  
I PrealdutoTwA X M. Welch, St Pul. Fos
ter Martin ud Mr, Oainenter, of Fansing 

¡Secretary, Mre EilherT/D.üriaM, Win 
Treasurer, 0. P. Collins, North Bruch.

Daring the Convention Dr. Jookel bs 
aeanoe and sucoeeafuUy deeoribad spirit*. ,

A propoeUto» waemOUW th*  Frofseeore 
and students of th*  Uni varsity, ox,to th*  otergy 

.of MteMipoli*  and St. Paul, tb meettadieous- 
'rton Aroma*  Walker^ on MI ■®LJ*ci  of vt

n.

 1*  Ch 8*  . “J 

sexual physiology.
10 m FOTHL1> SXFOaTKai «• 
mndoàreaL noxunu n 
• i --«xMotfr. » •

Doigl.se
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A SNAKE WOMAN.
Terrible Affliction That Befell a 

Young Girl.

North Dorset la a pretty hamlet in Varment, 
near to Hooeao. Tho riand Oroen Mountain® 
tower up on ettheK «ide, end nestled In the 
peaceful valkv are the few rambling house» 
and workman'® huts that go to make up the 
««ttlemsnL II la easy enough lo sea. at the 
flret glance, that North Dorset Is nol a rich 
place, for tho people look anything bat 
wealthy, the farms have an uacarod for ap
pearance, hnd the houses ere o*  the most turn- 
ble down and dilapidated description. A ciri- 
ous anomaly la the presence of marble la every 
direction; gate po«u, fenoes, dooretep®, and 
even fire-places of pur® white marble nay be 
found in and around tkeee humble dwelling®; 
and yet this apparent likury la but the result 
of the Innate indolence of the people, for this 
marble Is the refu«a of a quarry In the n®lgh 
borbood, and the N nth Doneters, who are too 
liay to cut their fanoc® gad gito posts from 
wood, have frand II much casior to bring mar
ble «lab® from the qukrry. This w a tne a',» 
peerance of the place when the writer went 
thither in e®arch of p'scaloriaj sport, which 
showed a meagre return of perch, bull bead e, 
and sunfish. Tbo completion of the Hooaac 
Tunnel ha®.however, probably Improved poor, 
desolate North Dorset, as lt-ba® improved oth- 
sr places in this locamyr Ih former days, 
detail as the place wm, Il boasted of a hotel af
ter the conventional country pattern, which 
betide® affording entertainment for man and 
beast, also contained the poal office, oountry 
store and bar room, in whloh tho lounger® of 
the place would congregate and dlicuaa poli
tics and the other goaelp of a cc u itry barroom. 
Altogether, North Donet wu not, beyond 
what attraction® nature had bestowed upon It. 
an altogether W ah all an abode. There wu

A kTRAKQM^TUILD
'than, however, whoee fame had «one abroad 
among scientific critics, and the little hamlet 
wu frequently visited by students of natural 
phenomena, anxious to solve, if possible, the 
riddle this unfortunate youngster presented. 
In the aooount which follows, Iho real name® 
of the parties Interested aro «uppressod at th® 
request of those who have so deeply «uflared 
through the «vents that have transpired. Th» 
visitor® lo the N -rth Djreet Hotel were Imme
diately attracted by the appearance ot one of 
tho female «crvinls. Bbo was tall and gaunt 
In figure, with a face almcst u «warthy u 
those of an Indian, hair of a raven black col
or, and fastened In one of lho®e remarkable 
coll® that would appeal to be a dUUnotlve 
mark of the Yankee country won;Yu. Her 
eyes were dull and small, end from tho expres
sion In them 11 wu evident that tho woman 
had «uflered much, u indeed she had?

Bbe had married one of the hands \n the 
railroad, a big, bnrly German, who, after the 
birth of their child and a itriko xof-4ht hands, 
whloh threw him out of work, had taken to 
drink and abused her shamefully. One night 
u be wu staggering home *o  hl® ahanty drunk 
he wu run down by an express train and fatal
ly Injured. His death wu a release lo poor 
Sanice in aome respects, but attll she bad her 
aelf and the ohlld to support, and so, being a 
tidy and Industrious woman, found but little 
trouble In finding employment at tbe botoL 
□> re another mlafortune befell her. Tbe child, 
who had now grown lo be aaven years of-age, 
while playing in tbe fields, wu

BZTTMH BT A IM A KI
and ca^e crying homo, evidently sufloring In
tense pain, end with her faee awollan where 
the poisonous fangs had cnl/red in the temple 
over her right ey®. What little skill there 
wm in that rude neighborhood wu summoned 
for little Annohen had bocomo a great favorite 
among the people, and, strange u it may seem 
the child wm uved from death. For all 
months there wu no apparent change In her, 
and the*,  al the full of the moon, a stream of 
gre®nlAh natter oca id from the 11 Ills scar that 
had been left by the serpent’® fang®, and the 
whole disposition of the ohlld ®eemed to 
change. Before, s5e bad been bright and 
choorfuL but now ahe seemed to be

FVM1VBD BV TH*  IFTUTT OF TH UkFSJrT.
Without the allgbiest. provocation ahe would 

Sve way lo fits of almost uooontrillabl® rage.
I these time® her forehead would seem to flit-

------------------------------- ------------ __>■
treatment of a e®l®brated physician alBjane, 
who bed taken great Interest In the cate, and 
that a full moon had ptMed without a return 
of the dreadful malady. Year® peeeed by and 
E AaJoo wrote no more, white in the hurry of 
boiluw® and tbe occurrence ot other profes 
■lonal events the poor Vermont in«ko child 
was forgotten,' only that occulontHy ahe 
would be >pcke*  of and wonder expreaaed u 
lo her fata. Lui week her memory wu re
called lo a most startling manner. One of th® 
physicians who bad been Instrumental In send
ing her abroad happened to be In tne effioo of 
one of our largo advertising asencie®,' and, 
while wailing for the party whom be had come 
to see, he took up a Oinnan paper lying oa 
the desk at bis side. Being a good German 
scholar, he commenced reading II. *hen  bls 
•ye was-attracted by a paragraph describing a 
terrible

MUMDXB AND SU1C1DM
In on® of tho villuM of tbe Tyrol. Il did not 
tak) him long to discover a singularity in th® 
deecriptlon of the young woman who wu th® 
heroine of the tragedy to tbe Annchcn of 
former year*  Tbo story related bow this beau
tiful young girl had been bitten by a aerpeut 
In Childhood, and bow the wound had seemed 
to change her whole nature. Finally she bad 
bwn brought to Germany, and, u it wu tup 

•pooed, cured by a well-known physician al
B >nno. Only a year ago she bad married a 
Eig and prosperous merchant In Borlln. 

rammer the young couple bad gone on a 
pleasure trip to the Tyrol, where the wife «eve 
bblh to a beautiful child. Shortly after this 
a circus and menagerie gave an «xhlb.llo.u In 
the village in rhlob they wore stopping, md 
the young couple, with their nurse and child, 
visited the show. Oso of tha prime curl allies 
of th® exhibition wu a number of

AMBMI0AM BATTLMMAKXS
enclosed in a glau case. Tha sight of these 
reptiles seemed to «fleet the woman In a most 
curtoui manner. Bbo wu rooted to the spot 
and g»ud upon them u if fascinated. Tbo 
husband wu also shocked and astonished to. 
oburve a small itream ot greenish matter oo«e 
from a slight scar In his wife's temple. The 
child wu peevish and fretful and tried, u 
oblldren will. Tbe mother gave a hasty glance 
at It, and quicker than thought dubed her 
hand through the glass case and seised one of 
the

WBJTHIK0 RIpyiLBS
applied Its mouth to tbo child's forehead. The 
husband sprang forward In an agony of terror 
and selaed bis wife's arm, but It wu too late, 
for the venomous reptile had bitten the child. 
There wu a great (x:llemanl In the show, and 
a genera] scattering of tho crowd. That nlgM 
tbo ohlld died, and u It lay In its little bod} 
lie poor body bloated and swollen from the 
poison, the mother bent over it, kissed Ils 
cheek®, and then, bafore ah® oould be slopped, 
se!a>d a knife from a table standing by. Her 
eye® glistened, and her forehead, eo tho by- 
alandon said, seemed lo fl .Hen. Whllo they 
wero wondering what iho wu about to do, she 
raised the knife, and with a quick and deter
mined motion, planged it lo her heart, and fall 
deed on the floor. The physician, on reading 
this account, was, u may readily b® 8uppo®od, 
much shocked to bear of ao tragic an ending 
lo tho prottv little Ahochen of former year«, 
and In relating the «lory to tho writer, apoke 
with—.‘real emo-lon of the unsolved myitery, 
and the fatal 'fending of tho malady of tho 
■nake child, whloh wu almost a reallaitlon of 
Oliver Wendell Holme's idea of "Elslo Ten
ner."— N. Y iiercvry

------------------- '»i ■ i -------------------

and that there 1® no power exoept that which 
proceed« from 0 xi.fi Thl® latter In all fair 
Del® muBt be taken to explain the former and 
I® a part of It though th® authorItUrf of Mu 
aicbuMtl® uw fli to eet it aalde and make do 
reference to IL

The above comprehend the three point® re 
lied on by the government, and all three were 
defended “rquarely on the fact and on bl« 
right to um the languagu II la time the plea of 
non rupoiuibiljly wa® tnterpoeed u lo the 
Orel, Inutnuqk' aa the defeadenl did nol pro
cure It® publication and knew nothing of It be
fore Ilf pBbliehreent This wu a legitimate 
pdinl. and wm well taken, a® «very wall read 
lawyer know®. There wu no '’oowardice." 
not the*  lout. Throughout, Mr. Kae«land 
through hla counnel, and by blcaaelf, ho?d'y 
argued hl® right to do all he did, though they 
■tronuoutly olaimed that the flrel and aooond 
■peclfloalloo camo witbin the -¿nrview of th® 
■tatuio of blaiphemy oxen by Implication. 
There wu no •• trnckllu»,”bui a merely meet 
tag of the cue from beginning lo end. lathe 
ootirw of,Iho trill. Mr. Koceland nubllihod all 
the article® In full, part« of which bad been 
made the Male of the oharge. la bl® cl otic a 
obeervallon« ho epded with the following bo’d 
declaraUom “ I know there Ira breach mad« 
In the wall of the «trouglold of bigotry, iuper- 
alltlon and Intolerance j the whole foundation 
of prloatcrafl «hake« oven lo iho very centre; 
and if It I®, or «honld over bccocuo ncceuary 
that I ahould be flaogihto that broach lomako 
a bridge for other« lo march over my back, for 
the aano of «terming that clUdal. 1 cheerfully 
(tier myaelf u Iho victim, and «hall never 
■brink from that arduoui duty whllo I have 
Uie."

At the flrtKrial, Mr. Kaeeland wu defend
ed by Andrew Danlap, B®q , who mado a mu
ter I y plea, bearding even the lodge oh tbo 
bench, who bad moot u'cjudiclaliv urod bia po 
■Ition lo force a conviction. N j ono who 
read« it will accuse him of uilng •• quibble« or 
tecbnlcalllle®," ot in the leul evading an Imuo 
on any point. . It wu able and learned, meet
ing the government, and nol the government 
a!one,.bul lh%l «plril of bigotry which wu be
hind acoklog a victim, if percnance an enemy 
might be «truck down 1 do nol rtcollcot the 
limo oonaumed In the •delivery, ^>nt think it 
wu near three day«; iho argument occuple« 
aome ninety large printed page®. There were 
four trial«. Mr. Kaeeland conducting hl® own 
defeneo after the Oral, Mr. Dunlap having de 
oeaaed. Tne defendant maintain^ a bold 
front, all throogh, and resolutely me; the gov 
ernmenl at all pointe. Hjnor to his memory 
then, and let not aught b® aaid or don® whlcn 
•baildoltor him ln|a«Uo®; though 1 wa® person 
ally unacquainted with him. never having seen 
him oven. I could not ream the Impulse to 
vlpdlcate him and sot before tho reader, of tbo 
Joummal the facts of the case. When I make 
up my roll of Mtata, Abner Kooeland will be 
on«, and hull! L'go to .poet him aa?o®a the 
river, 1 shall cherish hla memory and labor®. 
He loft "footprint® on tbo «had of lime wnlcb 
ages will nol obliterate.”

William Fostbr, Bb.
Providence, Ont

American Health College,
I«eorp®rat®d oy «tate ®f Ohio,

Gfaat»a< Uni P-ploaa lo FbySdes-. H coi ara. Med> 
■u oa4 Mlnl.Ur. Bend ataap for Free Booh, refer 
•ar® and enxaaat ou». (»<»9 for advice In »U dlMMw) 
U» Fror. J. H UAMPBKLL M. D., V/D.. IM lz»a<w«rth 
•L. Cincinnali. Caio tvMnll«

nil rft^FUTULAWSUIVIlYCWlD’ [ L V «tiiu-vt p«Jo ur um oikalt»,c*BMlc,««ip

rlLto

■ Fin« worB » ipocialiy. B«a4 Uotcb«« or uhoiocriob» 
for» «Sn »Um «Stall W8
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CAPITAL HOUSE,
KING STREET, ----------- MADISON. MÌS.

North« «aura ind kit Mi dit on D«pot» wIiMo on« 
Block.

All tb« »ppclrtnrar!» of th'® Hoa»« ar« fl « clora. 
Ti«D»1«nt board |1 per day. Bavin« taratd um «bora 
Mined. I«rr«. er»» odJoa« «cd rapofbly fnrn'»t»dbo 
lai «ou’d My loteepibOc »cd ratrcUliy »o Nplrtuul 
UU «td Ubarali«I«, >c>® ■»• ln«1i«d lo su)i thl» 
yoor b m« «b®n la Ibi» city, lad b« •rau-w’.yrtj «rill 
mert-tib« friendly «»««tiry Th® NBtteia F®n» 
■ -r« cu. JovaiALMid Basnibof Liant wlj) b® »onnd 
oa«i". Will furtMiX» l ib*l¡  contino« th« Propit« 
tor»blp of tt>« ConitafcciTNJoUL BL Pani. M-en.. node, 
th® minimieri of Mfr. J ZTortar. atu« low udro«>í 
Il Sr ror a»y fo» uautaot bwA /

M r C PttweaQroift.

Tobacco Usera, Attention!

All Who hare a desire to get rid of th® habit 
of using tobáceo, la all of its forms. can do so 
al Ue nominal apena® of two dollar®.

Mm Robinson*®  Tobaooo Antidot® la for 
aal«, wholesale and rotali, at the offioe of the 
H* lmio PnnxjsornjoAL PoBuamau Housn, 
Chicago, tìoo testimoniala In another oolamu.

barata WRtrtíd.

A T?XTrrQI G"uvv»r Or»«® «f th®«aa- 
1 O: aon aiuti S/J caroun® Xvoa 

•w.y with H ■»- ()«®m tnclUlr.f Mnorw1® P«uM®® 
Aw®»lt*n  Frali. f.u lcnM. Uh® La/crM, Virola 

aoMi». oaisi. fou Vhtoaw». MaeiSvaro- 
|kcO J LATI1AM A tU, «tt WMhl®®VmMj
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ASTHMA affbWPJIiïA tftUWv.
I ripaiitoanted b» eowpoundln. rood■ nd li»«h« •nd lnb»llh« th» mod loto. 
l(o>tun»(alr di»ouy«r*<I  •■ur»«U'»f<i» 
ANTHMA «nd CATARRH. W«r- 
rtntod to rail««» *nj  o*moi Ajthin« m-
■ lantiy •» th® Milan) can II« down <« •¡0.1. Br rn.il il.OOp®r box. Addr—•
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MR8. J. C. 8PENCIR
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Abner Kneeland. Again.

Eniroa Joumal:—Yjur correspondent, G. 
B. Fusons, at Hooper, Nab, in attempting to 
correct a mtiquotauon from Abner Kaoeland, 
tho language used, oa which, In part, was 
predicated bli prosecution for blup'iemv al 
Boston forty-two years ago, did not rightly 
make the quotatfon, and In other respects fail
ed lo inteiprel aright tho position of the mar
tyr. foAuch I eateem him lo have been. I 
was but a lad when the Ohurch and Blate loin- 
od bands to crush him, tad Anally succeeded 
in securing a verdict followed by his imprison
ment for a season. The case made a profound 
ImproMlon upon my mind and lnteMlflsd 
my liberal principles, and mado mo a more 
determined foe of eoclosiastlclim which has

Ba**jtt*s Hjuvrn Quid* now ready and 
for sale at Ue offioo of this paper. Prion, |1 00.

BAMKMM of Lisrr for aale M the office of 
thia paper. if

Spaiai gotlnj.

' Attention, Opiuxu Katers I

rnw® a a -’n»« ebo'.e®« !» it« wwM-raporUra- 
JLJSfAo.«rie®®-L«f»x Cawy i® Aaan.-a- 
tupi« ®rur)«—pierna aveivbrtr—Tr»d« coollnnMIy In 
crvMtn®-Ar«ni® wauled «vrzTwbero t>*«l  tnSvcomaou 
-doa-twMte t1a®-«®irt for (n»cuUr to

ROB-T WILUJ. « VdMyBL.R.T. P.O Doi 1887. 
titeiMU
WEW OOMl’El. OK HEALTH, 

Ry Da. »von; for ul» al tbla offic®. Prib®. |l.8&
ViOalStM

Un-?cr b.yd..w.oo1d.1??n from ,idq.to.>}de».he>'*%ver  thrown itself over the p«lh of program 
------------------ . - ---------- ---- p<raU brt fl/ Ue rnd 

eat® Mr. Kaeeland from th® weighty charge 
that h® wm recreaaU failed to properly meet 
his aocuM’ra, and therefore "derarved th® pun
ishment ho secured for his oojsaulloe In vol 
planting,himself squarely ou (he fact and his 
right to use th® language."

The proeacutloa wu based on a statute pus
ed In 1789, modified somewhat from one of an 
earlier date, and charged bluphemy, predloa 
tod 03 throe artlole® published in tbe JeeMf. 
igaitr, of which ha wu then «jltor. Tha flret 
specification wu a paragraph In an artlclo 
copied from ths New Yoik Ftm 
tbsn tfilled by Robert Dale Owen and Fianoe® 
Wrisht, a quotation from Voltaire’s J&wi rer 
/•« Afcwwrs, tn® obnoxious word b®ln« on® used 
MveffAl lima® in th« Bible without being oov 
erod by the us® ot Greek letters u la Us In 
•Mtiffatffr. Th® remark of Voltaire referred to 
Ue proctloe of eutern nations to have eunuohs 
sad th® snide also alluded to Ue baltal of Ue 
Fieooh OaUoUc4 that Christ wu k&nosie.. 
This wu all there wu in tho paragraph, and 
it wu declared to b® blasphemous. Mr. K aea- 
land wm abrtnVfrom Boston at U® time Ue 
article wm publish knew uothlag of it «a- 
111 some day® gfterwirda. It wm selected by 
a young man In Uo (ffloe.

The second specification wu a paragraph oy 
two la an article from a correspondent, cril 
idling a trad Issued by U® orthodox. "DAVid 
B dd win, or .Uh Milte«fs Law.- Ln Ue ooura® 
of th® article, there ta some pungent criticisms 
oa prayer, much of Us Mme beiug ironical, 
sailing forth la a ridiculous light whet to fa- 
vblved la Ue prentice ot ii ta its usual forms.

Tas third specification wu a paragraph 
touching God, la a letter to th® Rsv. Thomu 
Whittemore. This gentleman wu an Uel- 
vereallst minister, and inumuch u Mr. Kaee
land h i former dealrod Ua 1st*
ter to svawhto opinion® so as to let
Ua pc he was not an Ujlvers
an®!. Jctato purpose, Mr. Kaadsod pub
lished a an mm ary of hte be
lief. In ora of a tetter, addressed to Mr.

Ua ooura® of It ha Mid,» 
it® hi a God which I do 

their God. with all hl® 
d® from nature ttealf). to 
chimera of their own l®k- 

wsre , several ouarateto- 
points, but thee® are

•yea would glitter with a slrenge, fuclnatlng, 
’ and yet Unify Ing light, and ah® would try to 

bite any human being that cam® in bar way. 
Faille In UlMbe'would run out Into th® road 
and. picking up atone®, would fling them with 
devilish mallguHy at those toward® whom ah® 
wished 10 vent her rage. Bhe would oonllnu® 
In thia oocdlllon for about a week and then 
would raperveno a season of almost deathlike 
Inertia, and ah® would return to her normal 
state or cheerfulness. With each return of 
Iho fill moon would como thoae strange .fits, 
and, by and by, ah® came to b® known in th® 
neighborhood u t)

TH SWAK*  CHUD
A phyklclan from Troy' happening to b® at 

North Donat during the' following Bummer 
mw the ohlld And wa® oomjhtoly pursed »1 
her cm®. Hn wrote Io ®om® other® of th® med
ical fraternity, and rwy goon there wn® a oon- 
•ultellon of doctor*  In the Util® hotel parlor, 
discussing th® Iuaui nature. • Dlflerent reme- 
die® were tried, but without avail. One of

'1'1110

Perni Medicai Universi tv.
A Uberai Madkal UalrwMty op®» U> atndasuof ailher 

•ai. TbovoafhInali ih® daporvocnt® pertalnlcg lo a 
CT»a>probAn«»a mrtlCAl edncaUon. Haaalon oommanoea 
Iba irai Mondar In October aod condira»® Ava montha. 
For particnlara an4 anocaoMoianu. ad<lr«M IDWIN D. 
BUdXMAN. ■ -D., 1080 Spelai Merde® BL. Pklradolpb^
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‘ “ al th*  end of the year ......... * »

ftrae laMth» <m> trial, to Naw ßuSacr^r»............ H

> NJtWSWXB DECISIONS.
' k—Any Pwvoa «ho kikM a popyr

bether dir^ctM u> Ml nama or another a.
> baa asbacribad or DO 1-1» rerpoaalbla foe

. fi-U any pwxä ortw« hla rara» ha.
■■art ra/ûl tniVK' ». <*  th« yebltohcr maj Mmttaua 
teMd It, utfl panaaal 1> indevllecl the «boia 
«Minai »haltiir ih» pap« >• rrom 12,8 offlc* or

reooU upoc the heads that no wisely wag in 
derision, «ven like those who araclflsd the 
Na serene.

But In view of this condition of aflaira, what 
duties devolve upon Spiritualists»

Shall we stt snpinsiy by and see our. medi
ums and our best workers prosecuted and im
prisoned without making the least tflort in 
their behalf, and Ln behalf of the cause which 
we so dearly love?

We trust not We feel that the time has 
ooms to make an united <flort» which shall 
teach the rabble, tho After» and the cor 
rapt menials, who officially do the bidding of 
bigots and knaves, that we have rights which 
they are bound to respect

Bin tie handed and alone, we can do but 
little, either in rolling bakk the black pall of 

ignoranoe. or in raising the grand tide 
of Intelligence that Is to flood the world with 
light and dispel the dark cloud of superstition 
which now overcut*  ths minds of the multi
tude.

We must unite and put forth a positive ef
fort for the advancement of knowledge.

This very day there are Spiritualists enough 
in America, If united In local rocletlae, with 
state and national organlmtioaB, composed and 
made up of their representatives, to wield an 
Influence that would make ignoranoe, bigotry 
and intolerance slink away Into tho dark nooks 
and leas enlightened oorners of the earth.

There are Bplritualists enough to form re 
■pccteble societies in every town In the United 
Blates, and nearly so Ln the Oanadaa.

If societies should be formed of but five 
members to start with, others would soon Join

matarialiMd, either al the oablnol-wlado w or al 
the open ddor, Lt ia not the medium in dis
guise, but what it purports to be a veritable 
materialined spirit.

If a medium refuses to comply wtth these 
reeaonable oondltiona, when requested, the in
vestigator «rül not b. far out of the way if he 
doubts tho integrity of the medium, and an
ticipates detecting fraud sooner or later.

Wo know that splnt matarigUxation La a 
demonstrated fact, and yet ¿a know that good 
mediums have turned-oct impostore Ln some 
phase of profoeood jnefliumahip that they did 
not poeoeoe. Henoe ws aay that it is a duty 
that good mediums owe to the public, to rat> 
mit to rach reasonable test conditions as we 
have described.

We do not advise them to submit to any tost 
condition that will produce physical paiu, nor 
to allow every Ignoramus to Impose oondi 

tiens, but such a test condition as wo have de
scribed, would satisfy all Intelligent inves iga 
tors, and eoon drivo impoatore out of the 
field.

Tho hahdcufli with rice In tho hand«, la mere 
bosh. An adroit tricksters always has an ex
tra key L r opening tho handcufis, and the rioe 
can be put tn the pocket and taken out at 
pleasure. Look out for tricks whenever a me
dium makes any such proposals. If hsodcufl« 
are uaed, aee that tho key holes are securely 
sealed with sealing wax, and the hands 
filled with flour, ' and when the medium 
come« out qf the cabinet, see that the waxj naturally, took this as a formal betrothal, 
la still firm in the key-hole, and not an eighth 
of tn Inch from It, aa wo found it a few days 
ilaoe Ln a case where we applied tho sealing

opened for him by subscription. These long 
Journeys were usually made in the winter, 
oyer the terrible roads of the time. Noten- 
freqnently he preached four times a day not 
merely on Bunday, but ’Aroughout the entire 
week When not traveling he was busily en
gaged Ln meeting tho saeml 
and in ovweeeing the minute details oj his 
scattered societies. Ho is the author pf over 
900 separate works. Is It any wonder that 
Bunday evening, Oct lfilh, was one of unusu
al solemnity to the reporter« particularly, who 
assembled beneath the speaker’« atend fa 
whatb*  had to say! One peculiarity 
life is in vivid edauret «rilh that of Leo. Mil
ler and Mattie Strickland, and that adds lnster 
to his name when nothing else would. He ao- 
tually lovtdl Loved tenderly, devotedly, pas- 
sionately, and very amndngly, and had it not 
been for that episode in hie life, our solemni
ty on tho occasioflSof’hto ieolure would have 
been too InteaboJor Induranoe. Il appears 
from the ateiements «ada by that distinguish
ed literary man, Alfered H. Guernsey, that on 
one of his missionary Journeys Wesley «ras 
taken sick at Newoastle, where h was nursed 
by Grace Murray, one of his f«mals “helper«," 
a handsome, clever widow, of four-and-thirty, 

'Wealey himself being tsrelve years older. Ho 
i asked her to marry him. Bhe seemed ami «ad, 
'and replied, “This is too greats blessing. I 

can’t tell how to believe Ik, This is all I oould 
have wished under heaven." Wesley, quite
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Duties Devolving Upon Spiritual*  
1st*  —Why Spiritualists Should Or
ganite.

they oould «apport lecturer«, and 
■peeled among their fellow 
tentili In ItflQence for the good

No Individual righto need to be

In this series of articles we have endeavor
ed to impress the fact upon the mind» of the 
people, that there to a general union of all 
phases of religionist« and «keptics, in opposi
tion to Bplrituallsm.

Boctariana quarrel with each other, and 
efcoptics pooh pooh! at religion and Spiritual- 
tom with equal ««st, and In their persecution*  
of Spiritualists they are not a whit behind the 
mom bigoted orthodox.

As an evldeaoo of ths truth of thia, there*-  
dsr has but to note the tone of the secular 
prees which always U an index to public sen
timent, however unfouudoii.to whloh it eaten- 

Dr. Blade reoently visited England and has 
glTtDMToral liltiAgito dlitinguLahed scien
tists, who vouch for his honesty, u will be 
foynd In articles from them, publtobed Ln the 
last and present Issues of thia paper.

Notwithstanding that,one man complain*  of 

Dr. Blade, and ha*  a warrant Luued for him 
for vagrancy, and another for conspiracy.

When the first ease came on for hearing, 
Instead of conducting It tn aw honorable, fair 
manner, the proeecuting attorney, like the 
veriest ahyster, attempted, all the first day, to 
create a prejudloe against the medium by 
producing a kind of writing that would disap
pear on being wet, but reappear ou drying the

The object of this like legal practice, 
was to furnish material for the. press to hsrald 
to*  the srorld a false lmpreesion in regard to 
Blada*i  mediumship.

That line of practioe wm allowed by an En
glish magistrate—a line of praotloe that would 
not for a moment be tolerated by any ordina
ry Justice of the the United Blates
who hu titbar se or respect for the
office ha holds.

Yellhat line of practioe was tolerated at the 
Instance of an English shyster by an English 
magistrate, and jelegrephed to America m 
foreign news, and to day bigoted church-mem
ber« and like bigoted akeptioe, chuckle over 
the expose of Dr. Blade,the spirit medium.

It would.not be al all strange if this magla- 
trate, despite of poallive ividenoe that «rill bo 

.given of his genuine modlumahip, should find 
him guilty, and thus oompel Bro. Blade to go 
to a higher Court to answer to aa indictment, 
but where we trust he can get justice.

The most that the parties proeecuting expect 
to make, is to bring Slade, and through him all 
mediums and BpLrituallat*,  Into disrepute for 
the time being.

Predatiy the same spirit obtains now that 
did in the days of the Naaarina. Orncdfv, 
cradfy, now M then. Is the cry of the rabble, 
aad official*,  bow m then, head teat cry.

At this writing we have bo report from tee 
trial excepting that which wu have referred to, 
Maply aa attempt on the part of the proee- 
eating attorney, to show by hls owb ad, teal 
tejxraMjxtxtuoe writiag s?u ajtete which

Md a trite im had he oalled to show that 
Made dH so, Bor tkat ho wm guilty of aay da- 
Mptioawha^varl And yd this trash is deem- 

«beyenprodvetof u tfttatioeof Uoughttiml 
wmdMopa graad trath.-<Me whloh wffl

and po- 
mankind.

_________________ w_____ __ fioed In 
forming such local societies. No creeda,-plat- 
forms of faith, nor dogmatio rules of govern
ment are required.

An organisation for the development of 
truth, Is only leoemary.

That of Itself comprehends and opens up a 
platform so broad any honest man or 
woman can stand up with all the freedom 
of thought oonoelvsble.

Honest investigator« can there urge the 
olalms of-Old Theology, be the same after the 
order of the moat devout orthodox—the moat 
liberal follower« of the Naaarine, Obr stlan 
Bplritualists, or tho devotees of tho Pbiloeop^g 
•tut».

However widely the members of these local 
■odetlee may differ on many quaetlone, they 
should be united as a band of seek
ing for truth without regard to minor questions, 
or the channel through which II may oome.

Wo will, for tho moment, rappoeo that rach 
organ J rations were now Instituted In every 
township which has 100 and over inhabitants 
In the United State«. Would not their voloes 
individually and collectively be potent among 
their follow townsmen. Would you feel that 
spirit of ostracism that la now felt by a major
ity of Bplritualists, st tlmref

While some do not care for such ostracism, 
oth&re do, and henoe conceal their convictionc- 

of tho truth of Spiritualism, and lend their in
fluence and pay their money’to support per- 
nioious doctrines in which they have no faith.

This truth is eo well known thaj the priests 
everywhere say to peoplo now-a-day, “Never 
mind about your belief, come and unite with 
our church and you will bo all right"—They 
do unite by millions with churches, because it 
la more popular to be a church-member, than it 
In to lose ooXa by remaining outside of church 
fellowship.

Onoe Ln, the stipend for the support of tho 
churches, together with monthly contributions 
for foreign and home mission« must be 
paid. Scarcely a Spiritualist is to be found 
that does not pay ten times as much to sup> 
port churches Ln which he has n/o falih, as he 

does to promulgate the polloeopby of life— 
Bplrituallsm. Not because he had rather do 
so, but because there 1« no popular so- 
clety for him to unite with, and help 
port-

There are very many reasons that still re
main unalluded to, Ln favor of immediate or- 
Rsnlxillon, to be considered further hum- 
ofwr.

And yet In tbU very case we know the medfa 
urn la genuine for some phase« of physical me
diumship, but not for msteriallxtlion of full 
form«, u yet.

We feel so deeply interested in genuine ma
terialisation, that wo most emphatically im
plore good hontei modiumo to place Vumedvet be 
fond the paver of fielding to temptation.

JOHN WEBLEY.

P-

A Word of Oautlon to Investigators, 
and Mediums.

He Leave*  Ills lieaven and VialU 
Grow' Opera Hall, Chicago.

Mrt Qtra L V IHeAmond f!t<i a Detailed Ao 
<wunf 0/27m AmfbA for Heaton.

With these thoughte npperm^/te hi*  mind he 
woe prepared to find many"maaato&e tn hi*  
Father*«  house. He believed that the heaven 
of tee Christian*  wa^ a pteoe eel apart from 
*H the rest He did fid, however, believe te 
a plaoe of idleness. He did believe te a heav- 

bars of his bandi, «a where he would be freed from the caree of
earthly life. He also believed that the alate 
in which those existed beyond death, wm a 
condition or state adapted to IhemMlvee. He 
did not, ou hia first entianoe Into the Bplrit- 
llfe, pass al onoe into Christ's Kingdom. He 
did not al onoe see hl*  Kingdom'' ¿round him. 
Ha looked for II literaBy, and in to doing, of 
oouree, was greatly mistaken. M kl*  en
trance Into the realm*  of the Bpiril world, he 
expected that Christ would oome and weloome 
him to the companionship of the good, though 
he wm aware of hl*  uworth In era. Baliev- 
ing to Justification by faith and b ¿¿Ini Utel. 

prayer had worked wonder« with him. Ke 
oould but believe that the faith to him would 
cause him to abide where Jesus would bld him 
wtioome. On hi*  admission into Bplrit Ufe he 
found himself aurrounded by friend*  who had 
prepared to greet him. He reoognl«ed spirit*  
from hl*  own fireside. They gathered around 
him to reoclve a mraaage from hl*  llpe. The 
message they wished to reotive WMoneot 
ministration. -He paused to oonslder whether 
he had a message or not He oould find noth. 
Ing eave that of love of Christ He told them, 
Mho very naturaUy would, of the absolute 
faith he had In Christ. Christ however, had 
not yet appeared to their midst He beUevod 
ho would oome. Jle looked for an external 
heaven. Ho wm not prepared for that which 
^apotohlm. Preoentiy, u hr wm looking for 
Jocus,ho discovered an oriental spirit, magnlfi 
oeptiy adorned, and having great power. He 
oould not however reoogn.'se in this majestio 
penonage , the Muter whoee preoenoo ho 
sought He of couroe, asked him, “Do you 
oome to lead m« to my Muter T"

“You are In pursuit of heaven," said the or- 
lental spirit, "come with

But Graoe had aot long before nure«d John 
Bennett, a Methodist preacher, of about her 
own ag«| and Wealey was soon astonished by 
a joint letter from Grace and John, asking his 
consent to their marriage. Then ensued a 
comedy lasting for months, the like of which 
no playwriter hu ventured to put upon the 
stage. Grace would have bun quite content 
with either of her lovers, were it not for the 
other. But, oontrary to all example. It was the 
absent one whom sho wanted. When Wee 
ley was with her she longed'for Bennett; but 
whft Branelt was present aha longed for Woa 
lay. How many time« aha broke and renewed 
her engagements with each it would bo hud 
to tell “I love you,” she said to Wesley, “a 
thousand times better than 1 ever loved John 
Bennett; but I am afraid if I don't marry him 
he’ll run mad.” That very evening she prom
ised jienclf again to Bennett A week after 
■he told Wesley sho was determined to live and 
die with him. Bhe Indeed wanted .to be .mar
ried Immediately, but Weal ay wished for some 
delay. Grace said she would not wait more 
than a year. A fortnight later she mat Ben
nett, fell al his feet, and acknowledged that 
■he had used him 11L They were married the 
the next week.

Love makes some aolemn; It acts dlflerently 
on w( henoe thinking of the above caused us 
to laugh inwardly, and we began to realise 
more ful|y4hat distinguished men have all the 
“weakness*  of the school boy who makes love 
to the little plrl (tending by his aide In the 
class. But lust Imagine the ridiculous' posi
tion of the anticipated prise. Grace, oseillaw 
tag between the tender carreeeee, brilliant 
smiles, and general awootnoia of Wesley and 
Bennett—oh I how rabHme the spectacle, how 
eminently well calculated to jause those who 
attended his narration, to be on the tiptoe of 
excitement to watch his first appearanoe.

Sunday evening October 18lh, Mrs. Gora L. 
V. Richmond (formerly Mrs. Tappan) favored 
the Bplriluallats of our city with another of her 
eloquent dbcourses, on the subject, “Search 
for Heaven,* 1 John Wesley, the distinguished 
founder of Methodism, one of the most ridlo- 
ulous religions that ever assumed a prominent 
position on the flobe, «ran . the controlling 
spirit- Indeed It seems a man can Immortal 
Lae his name aa well by establishing a gigantic 
error, as by giving utteranoo to those sublime 
truth» that shall fl uh all along tho pathway of 
time while tho planet endures, l^e^ldea 

that this dlitlnguiahed founder of error, and 
greatest teacher of false ethics that ever lived, 
wan going to outer Grow»’ Opera Hall, and to 
then and there uso Mrs. Blc£m*nd  aa a mouth 

piece to narrate his “Bearch Tor Heaven," 
caused us to tremble somewhat, and had it not 
been for the moral support of tho two report 
era with us, we ihould not have been able to 
withstand the pressure of thoughts that gen- ______________
erated in our pulsatisg brain. Mr. Wealgvl « —*. ’7» ,
fOUdd . oharoh. .nd on th.t «tad (¿7 

swindling Book Oonoern of New York, more 
odious to the world than the whiskey rings, 
thtevingjndtxn Agents, or any system of de- 
frandlMg the Government that ever existed. 
Of Ute 80,000 000 that speak the Begilsh lan
guage, about 4 000 000 of them are Methodists,. 
showing what "magnlflosnt" oaks from little 
aoorns grow,- We were glad, however, that 
Wealey came to Ohlcsgo to Illuminate Grows’ 
Hall with hia krudltion, to detail bls Interest
ing narrative—Bearch for Heaven. He proba
bly oouldn*l  find a purer place than this dty 
just now. The whiskey frauds ka^e all been 
Investigated. Hearing sraa oonvloted and then 
pardoned, and our dty government ii perfect
ly honest, there not being a cent In the treas
ury for anybody to steal—a case of neoeerity, 
however. It la well, then, we say teat he 
cattle to thia dty; we congratulate hip on hls 
ohoioe, and admire hls sagadty tn Bdleotlng gn 
avenue of oommunloatlon. But, then, Wesley 
«ran a great man—ho must have been a genius, 
for It Is estimated that the aroma, of Method- 
Inn—wo moan Ike peculiar Influence It exert* — 
to a certain extent moulds the character of at 
leant .one fifth of all who speak the Bogllah 
language. This Is a large estimate, but no 
doubt true.

Il may be well to have gigairtio errors as 
well as glgantio truth*.  Booth rests in immor 
tai infamy; Llnooln In p galaxy of immortal 
glory; Brutus*  name U familiar to every school 
boy, m well as Cam's, whose achtevemnts 
shed such luster over the empire.- Wealey was 
distinguished for hls errors, as «roll as hls eru
dition. Hls mind was a sort of bgrtlo ax, with 
which bo bowed hla way to popularity, cutting 

away every vestige of truth end liberalism 
that ho might discover. He could deliver a 
sermon ou -Free Grace" one day. and ride on 
honobaok forty miles tbs next, without gnfior- 
Ing any lnoonventenoe whatever. During the 
81 year« of hls ministry, be traveled about 
170 000 miles mostly horveback, and delivered 
over 40 000 sermons, besides addresses, sxor- 
teUona and prayera. M s man, by aenadng a 
false petition, relying altogether on sophistry, 
can accomplish so much, what would have 
been the result if engaged in tho osnse of 
troth t t .

It to said theta more energetic man than 
Westoy never 11 vid. Te« ta and year out for 
■ore than half a ooutury. he traveled not leee 
thanfi003mflessyear. Up to Us ago of 70 
hie journey« were mostly saado oil horoebooki 
M that time ho wtth aa iijuy wMoh Li 
volredasevora rargtoal operation, and dtoa- 
Mad him from riding, and a oarriafo was pur-

have found heaven in his search, but would 
have been hunting for It to this day. Oar 
reader« are by this time aware, that it was no 
ordinary personage that «rsa to control Mrs. 
Richmond on that eventful evening. Finally 
■be was entranced, bet she did not kneel as we 
expected, and had reason to believe she would, 
having agreed that if she did not, with a friend, 
that we would contribute five dollars to tho 
“Home of the Friendleos." The Idea of John 
Wesley praying in a standing posture, wo 
oould not believe for a moment,—and wo can 
only account for It on the hypothesis, that to 
haré done otherwise would have ben a 
reckless expenditure of vital force, a useless ef
fort on his part Ho commenced his prayer.how- 
ever, in the old OrthoddX style. “Our Father 
who art In Heaven, hallowod bo thy name," 
etc , end then e^ve an account of his “Bearch 
for HeaYen." Weyere somewhat rarprisod, 
however, when hepommonoed «peeking, to 
irtt make the statraent, “Tho Kingdom of 

Heaven is within you." We thought that 
would terminate his search, but ha still oon- 
Uuaad. quoting tho words of Jssue, “In my 
Father’s house ere many mansions, I go to 
prepare a place for- you»" While speaking, 
the features of the medium seemed tobe Mum- 
tested witX a light divtea. as If the highest an- 
g?l had control of her. He said, *T  greet you 
brothers and «liters with tho benediction of 
the spirit. I oome to you with messages from 
a h’gher life. I will describe to you the in
ward and outward oóudltloes of that life. I 
expect nothing but your attention and hear- 
lag. (/Whatever labora of the spirit of truth, 
serví vea. 1 lived long enough on earth as an 
advocate ofthe ProtestantR'Ugkm to out
grow many of its eeveritiaC This admission 
on his part showed that Be had a progressive 
mind, one that would eoon outgrow the tram
mel« of worldiv religion. He reoognteodin 
the gentle, odmogltlouo of Christ, hla teacher, 
the truth onneernlng the ^Irit. AU tho ter
rors of the Bran gel te«l Church oould not load 
him to supDooo that Drily wee other than a God 
of love.' He found la Jesus, a 
ar and friend. N 
teachings on earth, be
ho wm well prepared for the Spirit-H to that 
awaited him. He believed while on the mun
dane sphere that Spirits hovered around. 
He even then believed that BpMlUto wm ji 
spodeo of gradation of eglotraoe. True, he 
aleo believed in a place of torment. He be
lieved In a olese of .hootete pentehmrat Ho 
tried to be^tew the*  »bouo who wureultlMute*  
jy eon demited «rare few, and that an to «ocas 
manner would enter the abode of the blest.

ho traversed the 
11 When ho falter

ed, ho oontro m to prbceed. Ho entered 
a region or great splendor and light,—bewild
ering to him, and this oriental spirit aald, “I 
will shield your vision." Every objool around 
him eoomed born of thia traqaoendent bright
ness. The atmosphere seemed to extend In 
vul circles. On entering It, hp saw Innumer
able beings. They had the brilllanf garb of 
oriental nations. Surely, he thought this wu 
not thrf heaven he wu so eagerly In pursuit of. 
He recognised there nono of hi*  own kind. 
What pculod him, the best of them seemed 
engaged In «reaving light, and u they wove 
tela light, ho oould see the spaoo beyond be
come more luminous. Those * ilrit*  seemed 
constantly engaged la weaving meahea of light. 
Finally in hia peregrination*,  ho aporoached 
innumerable spirit* —eaoh now group seemed 
oontored around a central light—angel*  of God 
enahnned In light There were wings of 
light radiating from thl*«  sphere. Tho apace 
illumlMd by teooe wouderfal belnga seemed 
limitless, and the power exerted seemed to 
govern world*  and systems of world*  Here 
were oouatiese myriads of betoga doing noth
ing but tolling «rite sunbeam*.  This place of 
enchanted beauty, which ho graphically dla- 
scribed, wu the heaves of the Egyptians. It 
wu millions of leagues away from earth'.*  He 
found teat millions of being« are attracted to 
thia heaven. He could not d«rall there— he 
knew nothing of the movement*  of these spir
its—ho »could not worship al their ahrtoe. 
Those who were in apparent Idloneea, «rare 
engaged to «rork.

While oontemplatlng this sodne, ho thought 
of Christ and Calvin, and then ho «earned to pais 
away from this sphere that oocupled leagues 
of space. Aooompanlod with hls guide, he 
passed into a mild and charmed sphere of life, 

'beautiful, and as dear u tho most crystal' at

mosphere one ever beheld ou earth. Here he 
mw another wonder. There appeared to be 
soul*  enclosed in an orb of their own. To hl*  
Intense utonlshment he could perceive them 
move. It-wu only sphere upon sphere mov
ing and pulsating. These appeared to bo im
mortal soul*.  They revolved also eaound 
oentres, until they arrived at oak which seem
ed to fill all space. In hls admiration of the 
•oene ho felt u one with the absolute- He 
oould almost hear the beating of God's heart. - 
At last tee eoene became painful to oonse- 
quenco oTthe imposing sUoooe. Thia, hls 
guide informed him wu th*  heaven of Brah
ma; the »plrits there worshiped in s lanes. 
They are oonadous of the nsl«re of things in 
their essence. They are not Ln doubt on any 
stfblect. They have reached th*  laal solution 
[doubtful] of all thing*  Tho spirits hero ho 
found existed u central sod*  around which 
other souls revolved. He saw to amixement 
that these magnlflosnt: souls moved to vul 
numbers, and in sUenoo. They raaohed 1b si- 
lenco vast regions Tar esray. This, howevar, 
wu bo( th« kingdom of heaven which Wesley 
sought “ Take me elsewhere," he said tokhls 

guide. Branching from where be then stood, 
there eemned Mbephra Lb three dlflerenl di
rections. Here were active spirits, engaged in 
what seemed u ministration to those tn dis
tress. They «rare employed in varicai errands 
to many planet*.  Heaskad hiaguide, “ What 
are tease three suixpheres whloh 
breach oetr j

" Tboeo are the follomrsof Buddha,"he re
plied. “ Those are too moosige-boarara from 

the Laser shrine oi Brahma."
It appeared that those spirits minister and 

.teach. They were ooMtantiy employed. This, 
strange to say, WM the beavea of tho Buddhist. 
• • • ° Wostoy still fall a loogtog for tho 
quietude he was to pursuit of. “You shall go 
■till farther," hls guide replied. Going forth 
Md attending a mountato ddti he mw a king- 
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CBNTENNIAL NOTES.

Before leaving the steam engines, of which 
there are a groat number and variety, from the 
oldest with Its wooden bollsr down to ths aim- 
plesl of modern construction, we will refer to 
a new pump, called the i’alaometer Steam 
Pump, from Ito resemblance to »human heart.

Il consists of two bottle shaped chambers, 
bearing a slight reeemblsnce to a heart; the 
steam is terown into one of the»® chamber«, 
Use suddenly ooudtnsed by throwing a Jtt of 
ooId water into IL -cis produces a partial vao 
uum, which is filled by th® admission cf wa
ter that is to be raised from a wall, or other t® 
aervolr. This oomre up through a valve ao 
adjusted as to admit IL The steam Is again 
admitted above tea water and now forces ibis 
out through another tube which carries IlYp 
to a considerable height; LhS two reservoirs 
working in rapid suociMion lore*  a OQMlsnt 
stream-of water. There pumps are exhibited 
in th® annex Io Machinery Ha)!, where there 
are thousands of pumps of various a'.scs and 
forms, many of them in dally operation.

Among the mw motors Is a curious and In 
tert sting apparatus called tho Almoepherlo 
Gas Engine; this is said to be th® safest aid 
most economical «10011 power ecglOe. They 
are constructed In sixes of on »quarter, one- 
half, oue, two. and three effective horse pow- 
er. Tbe principle of construction ’«such that 
Kand air mixed In such proportions as to 

m a mild explosive oompound, are admit 
ted under a piston, which elides air-tight in a 
vertical oyllnder open at the top. This com 
pound Is ignited, expl des, and the explosion 
drlvoa the piston upwards. Tho Ignited gases 
having Increased In volumo, loeo their boat; 
their pressure becomes leu as the piston rtres, 
and when II has reached tbe lojf of the cylin
der a partial vacuum is formed, thon tho pres
sure of ike atmosphere, added to the weight of 
the piston, makes it descend, with consider® 
bls force, which to trans® Ittod to a shaft with 
a balance wheel upon It, by means of a rack 
and pinion, the connection being made only 
as the piston descends, yields tbs driving pow
er. which to transmitted by suitable meejran 
tom.

This to a German Invention, and they say 
more than throe thousand of them are now In 
use; the oost ot fuel to said to be quite small, 
twenty alx and a half cubic foet of gas bolig 
sufficient for an effective horse pqwer ,per 
hour.

What 1» the Present Condition of 
BpIritaaHam:

•a

This Is lbs question that ws are hearing 
from hundreds of Spiritualists from various 
parts of the land, veterans who have been 
through many a conflict In this noble cause, as 
wall as naw oonverte recently enlisted under 
Ito banner, fall of seal and enthusiasm, and. 
the outside world who look upon It with In 
dlflerenoo, or with opposition are asking the 
same qUHtlou.

As a medium ws have always been Interest
ed In Bpiriluallsm, though It was a much 
greater mystery to us before Aho advent of 
Modern Bpiriluallsm at Hydesville, N. Y- 
whlch began to furnlah th® key to manv ot 
the Inlricate phenomena, which had btfflsd 
human knowledge.

Al first these phene **»a  were looked upon
• mare temporary excitement that .would soon 
peas away, and no one realised what was oom

Then came opposition, and attempted ex 
planations, often of tbe most ludicrous ohar 
actor. Th ns a certain Prof. L'xjmls gave tbo 
vtry learned opinion, that there were oaves un 
der the limestone formations In various parts 
of tbs oonntry, and that lbs rape were pro 
dnoed by some disturbance fn these. Another 
learned physician discovered that "At® rap® 
.were produced by peculiar motions of the toe 
or knee Jolnta."

Tbe church fulminated against Bpiriluallsm, 
as being the wo*k  of evil spirits, or of their 
devili tbe^Jplritualtets not navis» any, were 
not troubled, and the argument In regard to 
evil spirits proved too much, for It thee® cam® 
It was not reasonable to suppose that the good 
oould not also, .else there would bo no need of 
trying tho spirits, and m th*  character of the 
communications was generally of an elevating 
kind, and tended to promote pure and holy 
livoe, and especially to oom fort tbe sffiloted 
and solace ihe mourner, many concluded that 
if they were evil spirits they wore dolne a good 
wort. Outside opposition of ®all kinds had a 
tendency to build up Bpirituahsm, and II grew 
steadily and rapidly from year to year, tho op- 
porition only awakened attention to It and 
thus promoted lnveetigallo», which Spiritual- 
ism hu a L During tho first twen
ty years Iriluallsm was opposed
mainly M misrepresenta
tions and bitter attacks ware made upon it, 
but tho resell was to promote its advancement 
and healthy growth; there was a very general 
foaling of confidence and harmony amosg 
BplrituaUats In all soctiona of tho countrj. Al 
thia lime tho American Association of Spirit- 
unliste wai started, with a feeling on 1*3  nsrt 
of most who entered it that It would advAe 
the camo. Il struggled along as a National 

. Convention for several years, and et Roches
ter In 1888. an Association was formed, do- 

wMl 
for selflah 
for power 
before tbo

Iha wosld

We believe the time has^bmo when there 
must be s decided stand »«ken by Spiritualists 
against all fraud on ihe part of modlums, not 
only as a protection to the publlo, but as the 
only means of saving honest midlnms from a 
vast amount of «uttering.

We believe that hoferel mediums will never 
under say circumstances sapptomenl manifes
tations of any kind, and wbsn spirits are not 
able to produce them, they will rather suffer 
pecuniary lose and disappointment than vlo 
leu their sense of right

We Dell ere that spirits who will a^mmuai- 
cate through mediums who are In the habit of 
supplementing manlfeeUllons, are not to be 
relied upon, and this Is one of the means by 
which we are to “try the spirits."

We believe that until Individuals are thus 
determined to pul down fraud, we shall not 
hire satisfactory progress; thousands who 
have supposed they were seeing phenomena 
which were calculated to establish .» belief in 
Spiritualism, have been rendered more skeptl- 
cal than they were before by discovering that 
fraud had been practloeu upon them.

We believe It is only when we determine 
to do right to our fellow beings here and tbe 
spirits afound us. that we can truly reaMaslhe 
value ot Spiritualism, which we consider lobe 
the greatest boon that has ever been bestowed 
upon humanity when it Is properly appreciat
ed and rightly reoelved.

gnTinrí».
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Terms of th© RellKlo-Phllosophical 
Journal to New Subscriber».

Arrsiu and Oatauul—Bee.Dr. Lssgell'a
edventom'jnL 22 now 18

Wonderful 8neceas In Heading the 
Bick.

o proper prescription. Boeing 
loving. I will ®cl as you pro- 
Respectfully youra.

J<nxCuBTtB.

Mo.«

f •

Stw aacntisranrtt

U>« K.

United

in th.lr c-KiiiDon Ufa <lw< 
ot IU .Im»>rmny SlM«yM 

I« «ad OM «1U1 I

GREAT PR

Furnished Koo ips

Spiritualists visiting Chicago, can beaccom 
odated with olcganlly furnished, warmed and 
lighted rooms at prices ranging from 75 
oente to Bl.25 par day, at the Rxueio 
PHILOSOPHICAL PUUJSXIMO HOUSB BUILDING, 
So. 127 Fourth Avenue, twe^ blocks bouth 

the New Custom House. Reduced rates 
by the week.

To new aubecrlbcra on iruU. postage prepaid 
st this office.
Throe Months • • _ * • | .00
One Year...................................................... 8 00

We send the paper at Ult o more than the 
simple cost of blank papor. mailing and post
age, so as to enable new subscriber», st a nomi
nal expense, to eoe what kind of a paper we 
publish.

America Ahead In Spool Cotton.
Tbe Judges of Awards and the Centennial Com

mission hive dispelled another delusion which Jras 
prevailed Id this country In favor of cotton thread 
of British manufacture, and against that of do
me» tic production. Heretofore It bM only been 
necessary to place »n English trademark on s »pool 
to Inaure Its sals. Now, however, a different order 
of things Is Instituted, and after a careful test ot 
all the cotton threads and yarns from the moat 
noted factories at home an I abroad, br twelve ex- 
Krt Judies, we era told tb»t the WrmiuiTto 

Mr«xr of nartfort. Conn .produce tAt but cct- 
l.'.rtsd in OS« xvrid

Lal Americans read tba following and be glad of 
another triumph for American Industry and enter
prise: (Official copy.)

CsMTBP^at ExaisiTtos, Pbiladblthi*,  1878.
Tbe United BUlca ’Centennial Commlnion an

nounces tbe following as the bases of an award to 
tbo Willimantic Limsw Co., of Hartioid, Conb.

PRODUCT.-■Spool Cotton Fine Yarns, and Ma
chines for winding and ticketing spools for tewing 
thread«,

AWARD.—andfvnipltltneu tyi- 
S; nc&tntt of ^rutfhtnrry and appliance. ,(fA» 

ding maehliu Mng th» intention af HutkUih 
Ccmani,} ind for 31 TfiRtO HIT Y and £ CONO JU >' 
c/ rrodu.-«-?-». .d»> /or eff»U<nci of qviltrial and 
taring of nlort of thrtad»

Burned A. T. GOdHORW, Director General. 
J. R HAWLET, rrea. J. L. CAMPELL, Aac'y,

Clairvoyant Eramlnatlo»a from Lock of
Hair.

Dr. Buttsrflsld will writs you a clear. pol»l- 
cd and correct diagnosis of your disease, its 
causes, progress, and tbe prosuect of-a radical 
cure. Kxamfeee the mind as well as body. 
Eecloev One Dollar, with name and age. Ad- 
drO B F- Butterflsld. M D . Byracu-e. N. Y

Cub as bvbbt Cam or Pilbb. (8U8;89)

J V MANBFIELD. TgarMBDiVM-aDawera 
sealed letters, at 881 Bflth ave . New York. 
Terms AS and four 8 oent stamps. Rsoirrau 
you» LBTixi a vlln4.69

Amxbioax Maxuvaotumbbs Anno ad.-The 
J span oso Government, Intending to introduce 
music in Its European Schools, their foreign 
experts -have selected Goo. Woods A Oo's 
Boston mads Parlor Organs, ever all Amar- 
lean and European instruments, as most thor- 
oughly construct'd and likely to withstand 
the climate. t8tl

-Tbe Dsctmmb Atlaxtto will be » very 
strong number, and will oontein a Character 
Sketch, bv Mark Twain; a Btudy of Colorado 
IZfs, by H Hi a vivid And fascinating Infall 
ment of Tbe Americani a charming htotorioal 
paper, by Francia Priknan; some lively travel 
sketches, by J, W. De Forest; a p«per on Mu
nicipal Indebtedness,\yvCharl«4 Hale; a criL 
lclsm of eomi , by Mr. Howells;
had Mrs. Kemble's Old Woman's Gossip. 
n8H

Wonder Wenders.
<7tem4tre»—AMrangi my atari oos end mnat 

tx raordioBry book, sntilled TBE BOOK OF 
W ORDERS. Containing, with numerous cu 
rious pictorial ill»»lralio»s. tbe mysteries of 
ths hetveas and E«nh. Natural and Riper- 
Natural, Oddities, Wbinatosi, s'range Curiosi 
ties. Witches and Witchcraft, DroSms, Buper
dition. A boa rd It lea. Fabulous, Enchantment, 
dbx, Ai In order teat all tbe world nay see 
inis curious book, tba publishers have resolv
ed to glv» iVaway, »too lo send with it gratis, 
» beautiful Chromo, varnlibod and mounted, 
•nd »lrea/t^to bang op. Address F. Gleason 
A Oo., 788 Wrêhlsgton street, Boston, Mass,, 
enclosing M for prepayment of postage oo 
B«ku3c [n7i4J

nW CUlmysat—

RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL.
Diagnosis^ aad Caring Dim area.

Oaxlaxb. Oal., BepL 14. 1^. 
Mm A. H Robixsos, Chicago, III.

My Dm» Madam:—By aorideut I am in re
ceipt of tbe Rnuero-PxiLosoFxicAL Joubxal. 
containing your advertisement. In which you 
propose to dlsguore cases by a lock of pa 
tint's hair, and prescribe tbe remedies. I 
hat® a son 8 years old last January, and with 
this 1 inclore a locAuf hto hair Oso you dl- 
ignore bls case and tell me bls trouble I If so, 
I wlllteav» you treat him. If you can't do it, 
I want nothing to do with tbs treatment, as I 
have been fooled loo badly and spent loo much 
ooln, to be gulled much more. 1 am willing 
and able to pay any reasonable price (f he oab 
be benefited. I am so falihleas that I will not 
even forward tho foe fur diagnosis, hut if you 
see fit to act on this, and If correct, 4ou may 
charge me five or ten prices for th® prescrip
tions. If you see fltto write me or act on this, tell 
mo what are hto 1 rouble*  and pecullarillo*.  I 
am a ikapUe. If yott See fit lo notipe teto, do 
so. If not, I am out only a stamp.

I remain most truly yours,
Juns Guana

Mra Robinson diagnosed too care, and here 
to the reply:—

Oaklaxd, Alameda Co.. OaL Bept. 29, 76. 
Mbs llonixsox, Ohlcsgo, IIL

Mt Dbab Madam:-Tours of 88J InsL to al 
hand. Your diagnosis of hi» omo Is very cor
rect, and beats me as I had no frith In your 
pretended powers. I herewith inclore your feo 
and desire the proper prescription. Boeing 
with mo to believing. I will act as you pre 
scribe.

TXSTIMOXIALa

Cues which nad been given up as Incurable 
by regular physicians.

Oylvester Blebbin*.  Eor.ivllle, Ills., wiltre 
September*  i:ib. t878s-Mru A. II Robim 
sox, 894 B. Dearborn Bireet, Chicago, Illa 
" After uslog your prescriptions a few days, 
It aflqrds mo muob pleasure to report ■ decided 
Improvement In my complicated series of ail
ments "

James Nicholas, writing from Garner, Alien 
Oounty, Ohio, October 7rb, 1878 s»y»:—
"Mrs. Robinson—Borne limo ago I sent to 
you in regard to my wife. Your prescriptions 
arrived In due time, from which she has re
ceived much bent flu I send again to yon as 
evi ry lime you prescribe she to helped very

" 7BepL 81. 1878 Wm. F. Baird. Fort Griffio, 
Texas, (wrlto»‘ Mrs. JL, '’Paar Madam;— 
" Mrs. 8 trah Baird, for whoia yon prescrib
ed al thia place a fttw weeks slue®, to oTldcntly 
better after followlnkyour irealm*nL"

John J. Miller, Hsi'ebnrst, Copiah Oo., 
Mississippi. writes, October 18th, 1878:— 
" 1 write to Inform yen I am Improving no 
der your treatment" And under date of Bept. 
WJ, he says: " You oertalnly have performed 
several remarkable cures in Homer. Texas."

Thousands ar» Cared of the ure ol Narcot
ics, but Object to Ils being Published.

The following case of a perfect cure of Ihe 
pernlolous habit of using narcotics by Mra. A. 
fl. Robinson, 89fl Dearborn 8t., Uhlcago, la 
published by oonsenL Here follows the cor
respondence in full upon the subjecti

Maa Robxmbox, 894 Dearborn BL, Chicago, 
—Dbab Madam —I received a letter from my 
sister, which I enclose, about your remedy ad
vertised In tbe RxlisioPkilosofeioal Joub- 
SAL. Do you think there is any use trying to 
help her. I haven't much faith that she can 
bo helped, and It la hard for her boy who is 
working for fit 80 a week, or myself to pay 
|0.00. unless there Is some hope, but If you 
think there is any prospect of auocees, you can 
send tKo medicine with full instructions how 
to be taken. Bend It to Mra. Agnes VanAcr- 
nam. Little Valley, N. Y.

G. W. Gallaway.
681 W. Erie Bl.. Chicago. I1L, Nov. 4, 74

urrnn to xm ssotrbb sTArae nxa cam :
DBAS BaoTMM:— Your letter cam® to hand 

last nteht, I was happy to bear you had been 
to see Mra Robinson and that there la hope 
of helping me to get cured of this awful bablL 
I will now state what she wishes to know of 
my case. Il will be four years next January 
slnoe tho Doctor began to give me morphine 
powders, which be gave me all winter. Two 
years after my babo was born 1 got so 1 used 
two bottles ►mfflrth. I now use opium, but, 
increased the qtfantny, I now us M oento worth 
a week. My health is middling good exoept the 
catarrh, I think It is, I hare nooourh, but spit 
up a great dedj of stringy matter, this I have 
had five or six years, but grows worse, my ago 
is 46 last July. Frank in a noble good boy to 
ofler to pay the |8, and I know you will both 
b® blessed Ln trying to help me out of this 
trouble. Hope to hear from you soon.

Your Bistw,
Asns VarAxmam.

.Little Valley, N. Y.. OcL SO, 74

Mra. Robinson diagnosed ths case and fur
nished her usual opium remedy, which la now 
oomlng so extensively inti use, and has al
ready cured thousands of poor sufferers, and 
hare follows ths report from ths patient cured i

Mbs. A- H. Roamsow, 894 Dearborn Street, 
Chicago, IH»—words can not express my 
thanks to you and ths good angels for provid
ing a remedy to free me from that tyrant
opium. I took the last dose a ncste ago. I 
have a Mills in ths bouse but hare no desire to 
touch U. 1 took about twe thirds of ths bdx 
of remedy. For arfsw weeks I hare beak 
troubled with a female complaint Ust I had 

'when I oommenoed taking morphine, but now 
begin to feel stronger and better. I think 
your medicine is Just whal it is recommended 
to be. I shall try to gel other» Io use it who 
are In slavery as I was. Hoping you may be 
rewarded far Ihe good you are^oisj, I remain • 
’jJuto ValMy, N. Y.. M^h «¡V““

Mrs. A.H. Roanrsojr,»4Dearbcr» BL, Chi
cago, D* a> Madam >—Words will fail 
press my gratitude for I'

■mall sum of 08 a box fol

BL, Chicago.

often

rtMl

Id tumor as large u a hen's egg on ths «Ida of 
her sack, that too has entirely disappeared.

J so. W. Goat 
Burlington, Iowa, May 81; 74

nrs win wAscmLCD,
Maa A. H. Ronason 894 Dearborn BtreeL 

Chicago. I1L, Marfan.-Indexed find
lock of hair and two dallara for further exam
ination. Tbo medic Io® and your magnetised 
papers have produced moot wonderful and hap
py effects on my wife’s health. She com
menced Improving from tho flrat using the 
preecripllon. W® can not And language to ex 
pre*  our gralltud® to you and your spirit 
!aides for the benefit they have rendered her.

on will see by th® lock of hair, enclosed If 
■ho needs any further treatmeaL Bhe thinks 
■he is quite well. How wonderful are the ef
forts of your medicine and msgnetlaed papers 
In ao short a lime! Th® old mode of practice 
of medicine will soon be swept out of exist
ence. Yours with many thanks.

Il B. Oillsox.
Frankfort, Ky.. May W. 74

Corn» and Bunion» Speedily Cured 
by Spirit Prescription. a

Mrs. A_ H. Robin son Medium, 894 Dearborn 
BL. Chicago. I1L —Your reply of. the 80th of 
Feb., camo duly to band. I tried the remody 
you gave me for corn« Il acted flrat rate. It 
cured my oorna so that I now havo no soreness 
al all from them.

Rcspccttnlly Youra,
E. Whitmidb.

Frankfort, Ky.. Mar. 18lh. 74

The cures performed in all parts of the coun
try through the mediumship of Mra. A IL 
Robinson, are no lees remarkable than those 
recorded in ihe Bible. A lock of the sick per, 
son's hair, sent In a letter, and held In her 
hand enables her to accurately diagnose tlie 
disease and prescribe the remody. One of her 
spirit guides go in person to every patient and 
often make their presence known.

During the years 1874 and 1875. Mra Ro hto- 
son treated Md patients by letter, and over 
BOCK), who called upon*  
Jority of these cases hi 
curable by the regular 
most of whom speedily recovered under Mra. 
Robinson's treatment, without a change from 
the first prescription.

TeetlnionlMlki

The Spirit» Defined the Disease th rough a 
Lock of the Patient's Hair, when tbe 
Attending Phys I cl an ooald set. <

Maa A. H. Robixbox.— Mbdtum.—My wife 
wm taken about alx days ago with a pals in her 
thumb, like as if a splinter ^ad got into 1L In 
about three days II Increased to a very severe 
nein, extending to her body In red streak« 
The pain has somewhat subsided, but lbs swe> 
ling continues tnabated. We do not know 
whether there Is any splinter in JL Enclosed 
find lock of her hair and three dollars. She 
seems nervous and a little flighty at times; hor 
arm is twice as large as It usually to; her age 
la 08. Very truly yours.

Jaoob A. Flo
Marionville, Mo, Jan. 18. 78.

MiUL A. H. HUBINBOH 
HeaUu PiTcioaetric 4 Biilieu leilrn. 
Raueio-EHnxeoVMiCAL I’uBuxxixe Hood 

Build»«, Chicago.

I IXBllMONIAIA] .u
In.*  A. I. UbliMli TtbUM litHoU.

I would rsoommend il Io all lobMOOc

Tarn» City, low». Fob. 10. 74 ’

Mra. A. 11. Robinson.—After using Tobaooo 
for mors than M years, I got » box of your 
agent, W. F. Burlsg, and 11 has cured ma fro*  
using the rama Tobacco nam_tr/lL

Tema Oily, Iowa, April 10, 74

Mra A. H. Robinson.-This Is Io -bsrtlfy 
that I procured a box of your Tobaooo Anti- 
Cn from W F Bublbt, and It has curbd sae 

m using tobaooo, after using It for yean.
Cbakijm Gass.

Tama City. Iowa, Feb. 18. 78
Pitias- *8  00 Pm Box.

Address Rslioio Philosofmical Punuan- 
n»s Houan, Onicsgó, III

UFA gents supplied (on receipt of tbe pay) 
ai(|18 per dr sen boxes, and sent free of char«

Mrs. A. U. Robinson —I tued one box of 
your Zobaoc) Antidote in April. 1878, and II 
effrctfally cured me from using, tobaooo. It 
is tbe beet thtag of the age.

W. Lbomaxd.
Tama City, Iowa. Mar. 10. 78

J. J. Millbb writing to Mrs. A. H. Robin*  
eon. In regard to cures performed through her 
msdlnmsbln, says that be was referred to her 
Kbls Unde Speed, who lives near Homer in 

xas. He said In his letter to mo, you haV» 
performed some of the most wonderful oaree 
on record, and advised melo give you a triai. 
He did tbe writing for a man who bad a can
cer on his ooee. and that you actually cured It, 
so that now It Is sound and well.

Haalaburet. Mies . May 1. 78

MRS. JENNIÊ LORD WEBB, 
«Misa, for laSepaMdeut Miele WrlUayr.

18 W 81st Bt„.Nbw Yokb City. 
rttnfil

“health Institute.
I»H. J. <1. IXJUWRM M. I»_

Vltepathic Pbyalr/aa. A N«i«.ile Haa|. 
er; Mr« .A. I) Hoar« fi'ditat Clairrw^ tr« p«ina- 
p.niy Ice,led «i M«a> /.ur w«. 1«»«. Tb«y U«*i  «41 
dl»««»«« «Ith r,*tDi«'(<i«(i  V;t*J  Oar«n*««t  «fr W.ur, 
II«*I  Krtukliy. R0,«v««d «cd Vital»»« Mdtctea. 
’s'Cf«** 1*” p *.  c*Uc ,«Cdn*«  ■■ m «bor«.

va/ k aw'd «Alm« to t«U atada «ord« to
VY Btt'bABU la Troyilty. Wa pay Vareibg wt- 

pacata «id aelary In wttk abUlt» and toed r«frr- 
,ic*  MCHAHDS PAUE1BO OU.. S. < ud « Wo«lB 
dar»St, Cttcago. rUli,««

HO! FOR IOWAÌ
Mir»n«r< rmürr and hlrt-i mm of Anttriea-

*.Choir« bom l. jo.ci ar/M ot U. b«at I«ad« la Io*«  
on It K. tarma, al and (fl par ten. Band a p^auj 
card lor oar m«p and ; tmphlaV ot call oa iba I"»« R. 
H. I-*ad  Co., W RardcWph Bl. Chicago.or Vader Rapide, 
lew«. JOHN B. CALBUUX U&d a mmU*r.

â

• *O  co SBCO A mOMTH FOB ÀUIRTB, 

UN1VEE8AL__JII8TORY 
ANCIENT. MIDULK-AUBB, a«S ■•Sana. 
TA» er««! later««« in oil ■•iloo« «cd toco' owe Ihr I Hag 
hl «tot» Of 101 »aera makaathla bookMlJ fular iban «ay 
otbtr. B bu a» lu oca Beautfolly UlaMretod. Low 
price, qolck »«J»«, »x’re term«.

Addiate J. Q. Mot übdt A Co., Fhlledriphle, I*e.  
rtlelt7«ow

ARTHUR’S
Illustrated Home Magazine.

Dill I I IL & PAlUdSH, P.O. Box foe, CUugo. 
Vitelli

4 TOM HAY ■CALKS ri*  fl/fi 
Fir t form 14 iS. rwUht srepaM. ASdrr««WWU-l 
J0NE8 OF BINQHAMPJON N. Y.pOU 

rtiant f >

.GENUINE CRAB ORCHARD SALTS.. ' 
THg MILDEST AND BESTCgNISALRU^-

OATIVU IN USS. Kodur—J by th« tughe.»

May be E es to red to Health?

AT ,T.,
WHOSE Ï1TAL1TÏ/ 18 KOT WHOLLY 

impaired and Whose diseas- 
IfiAN^ARE CAPABLE 

RE-INVICORATION.

DR.T. ORMSBEE,
No. I I t West 23rd St.

NI W YORK



fijcm peqih|.
JcrmL-Maav «octal problem, that were now 

pcrptexlng c.badjoog ago been solved and dGpov 
ed of there; for Isetaace, pauper!«■> wav an evü an- 
tlreiv vanquished and weknowu. Be had aeen no 
poor, bel pl res creature« cringing to thel>- betters 
forrellif, tor that wbkh one man poteeared In 
abundance ha freely bretewed upon Wa neighbor 

. who stood la need. When one teaveletf on th a 
nlane*.  ha b«d ®o need either t> furnish hlmwlf 
with apuros, or equip blmealf with a ravolvir. for 
mao could pot eoKdence In man. aud a word of 
promt e pweed «a current at aUver aud gold.

- Freedom aad equa'lty were things «allied io tbrlr 
- fuLroUextent; bat for all that,.ho warned ua
- against iblrhlng lbr.ro were no specie« of morel or 
meatal da/kneaa; for bo bald thit. hk« our own 
world, Júpiter conldned boinre of yartoua orders, 
otaUona and degree«. Ha aald «be had bar ph lot-

Sre. aud ooZt of lhem were gastes al our BtUo 
•t through lbs vest extent of spare that dl 

vised ua. ayd were even apoculallng noon the 
probability of tts bring I a kohl ted tnliko our
ZShH«*«  w Ury ha‘advanced ‘bevc-to mater- 
lallatlc vlewa, and they willingly vteldsd praise to 
Um Ruler of th« Unlverao for whstover new law 
or phenomenon their tetaUlgenre ««blsd them to 
dlacovcr. Her four moons saffU-ed her with a 
oocturoal stream of light that wso far superior, to 
that which was supplied by our one so*Itery  aatel-

- lite, and thia, as might bd 
her a beautiful app»aranc«.-*-A  <"
Md DoHrMk.

Jt It gratifying to US to have favorable reporta 
from our titter p’anet. Hero pauperism la dot un ■ 
known, judging from tho fact that, etch county 
and city has Itt "Temple« of Charity” known as 
"poor house*."  Other splrlta report a barbirous 
race on one portion of Jop'.ter. and that they have 
no knowledge of a more enlightened prople Tax 
aUoomntlb, lew there than bore; no swindling 
corporation«, no heavy laxoo Ij support lhelring 
officials, portions of Jupiter noil contain many at- 
trectiona over this country.

Bronx «.—According to Mr. Birk, of London, 
Buddbltm was founded by Gautama, whore teach
ing gained for him the name of "Buddha the Eq 
lightened." The Brahmin«, asvíaa toba expected, 
opposed him very fl 'rcely; but he kept on hla way 
converting high aud low, until be died peaceably 
while sitting under a tree, In hlaíS'.h yeaf, about 
47T years before the birth of Christ. Hla.body 
was burned with much pomp, and there wia as 
much content'ou for hla ashes ss for any Roman1' 
OatboUc relic, and no relics were »0 well auth-miT 
caled as those of Baddba. Of court« Buddha 
would have been the first to bar« condemned this 
rellc-woreblp, f w he taught over and over agate 
that tho flesh profile th uothlk^^nd that the iplnt 
L^fea Ilf*.  After hie death * council of bls mo«l 
<£KmbI follower i was held,' to flx the doctrine 
ahd dl-dplloe of the church. Buddha had written 
nothing himself, to thre« of bladbclpl«« were se
lected to write wha*.  be had said end taughL Une 
was to confio« nlmaelf Is morale, another to dis
course’ concerning faith and doctrino, and the 
thl-d to the pbUo'ophy and melsphyalca of the 
system. The result oj this council was the Bad- 
dhlst Scriptures, which wur« divided Into three 
parts. A sacood council wa*  held about a hun
dred year« afterward«, wh«n missionaries were 
sent out to teach. Thh mlsrionary spirit distin
guished Buddhltm fiom'all othor religions which 
preceded Chrirtlanlty.

BBD OAK, IND.—Geo. Bmery write*. —A few 
of mare holding privste seances at the residence 
ofV. B. Brown. Mr. B. Jt a wonderful rapping 
and cla'rvoyant medium. Mr. O. A. Wheeler, the 
physical medium of this place, has been with us. 
At ourlaat me-tlag we were favored with some 
remarkable manifest aliona. A solid Iron ring four 
laches In diameter, wit placed by theluvUlblra on 
hl*  neck, while In tho cablaeJ, to the great aston
ishment of all It wu removed on returning to 
the cabinet. 8»v«rsl of ua wrote queitlons on 
stipe of p* 1 sealed thm In envelop« each 
one know or her quesllox Mr. Brown
went Into e and answered each question
correctly. Mt. Wheeler Is having «necearlo pkc- 
tographing our dspartel f.lends, and he will rnako 
thia a specialty hen after.

Mxdíümbxif —The view briefly presented above 
enablss a calm observer to apprehend that it Spir
itualist*  generally could and would keep In mind, 
and us« properly, the obvious fac( that when a 
madlnm's form la fully poMen«<yby a spirit, the 
medium lino more responsible tor what la being 
dono than Is any look ex-on at the manifestations, 
many rach altercMlocs as have transpire*  would 
never be ropettod; tor the bula of mott cta*gcs  
against th« Lioetly of media ms would then sink 
out of sight That ta«ls bring the untenable as-- 
aumptMn that In the caae of ge&uloe mediatas all 
that ever 1» seen to be dore» by the us« of tbelr 
organ», is done bf them.—Alton I\tlnan, In Jim-

There la certainly much truth in the above state 
menL But ahould not the medium learo by critl- 
canoqulry whether bla acton*  when entranced are 
eoaxrondabto, and his saying« tratljal! If not, 
ahould she allow himself to bo colxancedf A per
son drinks Intoxicating 1‘q-ior until be reels,—be 
knows nothing, then, of bit brutal treatment of 
wife and children. A medium who places him
self in a condition to perpetrate fraud, should 
bo-blamed equally with that person who imbibes 

' liquor.' knowing that while under the,"fDfiueuce" 
ho will practice Imposition, give false commQnlea- 
Uoos, and personate otbor people, and raise tho 
divll goneraUv. It will not do to relieve the mo
urn of all responsibility for his act*.

Kaut Kdcoitiox —Af<cr coming to cousclous- 
n««« In tho Bptrit-world, although they ore no lit
oral lake of fire aad brimstone, fall of helpless, 
Rffertag vkUma, wallowing tn lie we thing, bub
bling maas, a*  they have been made to believe 
yet their earthly education has such a hold 
upon their Ignorant o 
there I*  inch aplacs sou 
aotoontonMAtothe tes

contemplation that any moment they m\y realise 
their” worst fears cause*  the mon poignant feelings 
of re morse.-^rirtfqf T,. Jndd Ihntot, in Vola of 
Anfftto.

^ks s natural epo sequen co the wrong exercise of 
use of any of.theGod-gtvca powers of man mutt re
sult In deterioration or pain. Be who believes that 
Bwlll punish the wicked forever end evor, so 

M his mind thereby that it can not properly 
deve’op—as wen expest to retain a beautiful 
flower by keeping it continually In darkness. Bach 
a belief is brutlah. and no’one can entertain It wilh 
out haring animal lnrtlncts and ps’slona. 
^OÍRtriLL^Ji^hThTyer the
'•Vofcaetroai UboBeopla,” 1*  Uro last Jocmal. 
fa s eossmueteauon f.om pampeen Tener, of Bln? 
lag tatas, .Ohio. Belans •'*  friend of mine 
sad I am happy to b now h*  la a 8plrttuall*L  Go 
oa, bveriker, WW akail eaok' shake hands on the 
other side of the rivtr. Tou are 70 and I am la 

think m • I art <,*ys  era toe kappl- 
tvtagfik fear ar the future. Wa

ppbUeaUon, and Mve enjoyed great courolaUon 
In their petusal. aad wo are now rejoiced to know 
that roa» of our dew departed bare male (ham
eel ves known to ua. J

I Viajo» amoio Wa IxoxAxs^-Cfiacoochea, pr 
Wild Cat, was a friend of Osceola in the old Be ral- 
no’s wan h*  frequenUy had visten*.  The follow
ing is very beautiful! "Whan hunting sou» time 

Otulkee. I tai alone by the

red tall, •Coacoocbee, Coaeoocke«,' I «book 
wnhfear. I kp«w her vote*  but could not speak. 
With om band biro rar« n« a vtring of white 
toads; in the other sb« held a cup sparkling with 
pure water, which ebo saSd esm« from the spring 
nf «ba Groat Spirit anl If I would drink from tj 
I should return snd live with her fo-ever. As I 
drank she sang th« peale soDg of tho Bcrn'roles 
and danced around uro. She had ellvar bells on 
her fest, whkh made a loud noise. Taking from 
bar bosoth somethin*,  I ka ow not what, «he Is'd 
It before see, when a bright light stream*!  far 
above U(.' Bba lhen took m« by the hand and said, 
'AH Is pesca.' 1 wanted to ask tor other?, but sb« 
shook her head, moved her bend, stopped Into the 
cloud, and was gone. The fl-e ate bid made had 
not gone out. All was silent. I was sorry that 
1 could not hare aald more to her. I Mt mjself 
alnklng until I cam« to the earth, where I met mv 
brother Otulkee. Ue bad born reeking me, and 
wsa alarmed at my atoeoce, having found mv ilfle 
where ho last saw me arirep. I told h'm where I 
had been, and showed kirn th« bead*  Tn«re 
bead» were etoleo from me when .1 wa' In prison 
at BL Augustine. Al regain periods of the moon, 
when I had three bred«, I could sre the spirit of 
my elater. I m«y to buried in the earth, or sunk 
in the water, but I sb*11  go to her and live with 
her."

0LTMP1A, W. T.-Mary Pbslpe writre.-Sre 
Ing in your paper that some persons are persecut
ing Mr. Flint, I fee! Il a duty to give my testimony 
tor th« right. About three years ago I addr$aee<l 
a spirit friend, not mentioning any name, sreled 
the tetter so it could not to opened without break
ing tho seal, snd rent II to Mr. Flint The answer 
from my splill friend was returned, with the nemo 
of the spirit signed to it and I am happy to say, 
that what I asked my spirit frieud to do for me, 
ha*  been dore.

Rsronva ox Mxktixob.—Give us only a brief 
synopsis. Our readers care nothing about the 
meeting commencing at 10 and adjourning al 19; 
then commencing al 1 and adjourning at 5. and so 
on. They simply would like to know who partici
pated In th« exercise*,  the number prerent, aad 
the general ivellng that prevailed. If any striking 
Incident give II briefly. - IL

Psbxayal Ixfluxxcx*. -"About 1S00," says 
Mr. Fowler, the Prcnologlst "a passionate, blus
tering man, acd very vlol«ul when angry, lhen 
living with his family In ono of the New Engl 
8lates (osmlng It which w • do not recall), b< 
Ing highly exasperated al something his 
done, cam« Into the houre at a door opp 
where she was kneading bread, wkb her 
wardshim, and emitted a storm of abus 
theta upon her, Turnlrg rodhd to reply, 
so choked with her toellnga she could n >t 
and for an hour, moro or lew, kept on kneading, 
being so stifled with her emotions she could co", 
utter a word. Three months after this disagree a- 
bic encounter with her brutish husband occurred, 
a son was torn; end though be lived In the same 
house, and wosked on the same farm with bla 
father, and had a wife aud cbUd there, yet It wa« 
not Uli be wet near thl ly-flre years old that he 
spoke the Aral word to him. Obe day when work
ing tozelher tn th« field, and Ute_son wanted vary 
much to ask the tslber a question relsUre to the 
work in hand, he Involuntarily came up towards 
the father, aud turning round, so a« to present bh 
back to him,—precli«!/ a« bi mother did when re
ceiving hl*  outrashlng wra'.h,—and tb-n walked 

-qway f om him. as did hi*  mother, after finding 
her tongue refused to speak, and mado out to 
speak to him for the first time In bis life. And 
ever after, when add rowing him, lovsriably turn el 
his back; for In that position only could h • even 
speak to him, though ho subs?quent!y often triad 
to do oo whllo facing him."

Whrt an extraordinary potency In those prena
tal Influences that sunonnd lb? embryo tic child. 
As an lllnstrallon, the child of Kate Fox is an ex- 

-treordlnary medium. Mr*.  Maud Lord's Ultlo 
girl ares spirit*,  talks and plays with them. Bo 
real they are to her that sometimes ths mistakes 
them for human bring».
handed a tumbler to one of her s 
and letting go of It, of court« it I 
and wav shivered to fragments, 
was a splendid medium, and a'l 
more or leas medium!stlc. The embryoVc child 
sens«« all the snrrounllngs and Impulses of th> 
molho’, and she can make an angel of beauty cr 
a demon of darknesi; she can even transform it 
Into an animal.

Tire Djvidimo Lxxx.-r-Whtro Is the dividing Uno 
between (bore animals that have spirit*  and those 

.who do naif Really, sll would like to know.—3.
If such a dividing line. It is difficult to tell 

where located. Darwin says that the^nore tho hab
its of any p rt’cular animal aro studied by a natur
alist, the moro he attributes to reason and the les*  
to QDleuDod lortlqcu. He dore not say a p irtlc- 
utar order oraptc&s of animal*.  He al udre to 
Dr. Hayes work wherein he state*  that while 
traversing tbs polar sees hla dog*.  Instead of con- 
tlnu'ng to draw the sledges In a compact body, 
diverged and separated when they came to thin 
Ic«, so that their sydgbl mlab'. be more evenly 
distributed. Thl*  was often the fiisl warning and 
nctice which the travelers received that tbs Ice 
wsa becoming thin aad dskgerous. Now, did the 
doxa act thus from the experience of each Indi
vidual, or from the examplo of the older and wis
er dogs, or from an Inherited habit, that 1». Jo- 
sited! This instinct might poarib'y have ariseb 
slnco tho limo, long ego. when dogs were first em
ployed by the natives In drawing tbelr sledges; or 
tho ArtlQ wolvre, the parent-stock of the Esqui
maux dog, msy have acquired this Instinct, Impel- 
ling thorn not to attack their prey In a ¿ioeo pack 
when on thin ice. However, In their act (hero 
seems to have boon Intelligence manlfo«ted. an 
actual knowledge that was lndoed aurprlaiog. and 
auporior even to-that of many human beiora. 
Ths asms degrro of intelligence h manifested by 
all animals, which becomes plain when tbelr habits 
are carefully studied. K»eo snake» In tbelr cxnel 
fascination of bird*,  exhibit a d g-e« of tetelli 
gence or methodx>f action, that excites the aston- 
Fshmaat of Lk« beholder.

AxomiM iMroam KxroaxD —T. D Hall, of 
Ban Fraccisco. Cel., writes.—We have hid comid- 
crsbte material ai agin Ban Francisco of late: but 
as yet I hate to bear of any that has proved gen
uine. There Is a fellow here thst styles hlmaelf 
the wonderful Dr. Mathews. Ha dshns that bo 
was a medium In Chicago, before coming here. 
This wonfiorful doctor became a materlaiixTog me
dium very sudd*nly,  undor.verv suspicious clrcom- 
stances. The other .Bunday he wav at Charter 
Oak^Iril where thero ws*  a seance being held, and 
one of the Isdy mediums denounced him as a fraud 
and that his materialisations was done by himself. 
Th« wonderful Dr. Matbevi then arose and rais
ing his «jet towards bexvi 
nato voice, d be I 
more than thl 
angel« had 
of
eextsahial.

areompUre of Dr. Ma’hswa, bulirepenttog cf hla 
folly, he wished to do tbe beat he eoull towards 
hadoteg th« wrong be had been guilty of. H« 
then proceeded to explain the oo lui operandl of 
\ha totalled matfliIaltelog. Ha add that Mr. 
Mathew*  had stvreal handkercltefa and vallaiE. 
ertted la hto c'otking. The handkerchtef. h4 bind*  
around hla head and coven bls free with Ue 
veil«, using brown veils for color el faces. There 
being very lit/1« light In Ue room, snl th«JaUtere 
being a consMarail« dlttsooe from the cab tart, it 
£• almost iqfporelbte to are tbe fre« at th« abor- 
lure, conariiuently the Doctor Is not very readily 
detected, ‘inc Bax Frantlsco 8 jctetiof Bnlri.uai- 
1st*  appointed a cots talite« to placeMr. M «thaw« 
under atriet teat coodiUons. He declned bring 
placed under any te«t condition a whatever. H» 
said be coMldared himself a gent'emaa, and would 
not Allow any one to «eeure^lm with rope or In any 
other mannsr, reft will be allow bl» clothteg to be 

before entering lbs eabteeL H« «imply 
. u.. uj« do w ox th« la-
. » hla Punch and Jody show,
o*n*  a aowaaiteauk--

Mrolhetnoon«appro th« cabinet Ha 
bootplved pat hero now, and I ibould not b« j^tt^MUortiy to appear In Chlc^ 

iTb« ooontey la full of such Impoators, and those 
who infl to read lba Bxwxro-Pxnx»oraicAj. 
Jooxxal, are dally isspo^ npou by ths moat cotf 
UmpIMetuMbUyta-

Cmmhaw BHamjAuw-<y coatrol to night

REUGIO-PH1LOSOPH1CAL JOURNAL.
It la always best to taka a conveyance to spirit- 

life, not Contrived or faahloned by oar own hands. 
We were placed here without oar own yoMUon, 
and It U beet to be taken away by the asm*  noth 
od. We know aocneUset that the InoanUve to 
comoll ealclde la stroux. «till the batter Jadroent 
trims ph a, and the Tork of ealMes’ructloo la 
atayrd. It appears from the Zxmdow WerM. that 
a carious IneTdent occurred Io the id dot Made 
line Smith for the murder by pol»onion upward« 
of 20 yean aro, at Glasgow. An eminent Tokfcol- 
owlet was examined« aud the queetlou was put Uf 
him whether there could be a poison that wouW 
not leave a trace. The man of acleuoe replied thht 
he cou’d naxno rover*!.  He wa*  requested by the 
counsel to mention them accordingly, but thia he' 
yer/ properly declined to do. and hl*  refusal was 
sanctioned by the oonrt. The great ebemlat has 
since aald that ho h«s received several hundred 
let ton, aakinc him to describe th» poisons wli’ch 
left no If ace, and »tier attributing a large number 
of them to eclenlllo peraona, than, was «Uli a sub 
«UaUalresiduum-wbich'bo th ught were of an^xn- 
satisfactory and auiplcloua hl id. Tha*  we are 
there are many who eoctomnlato commuting »al- 
tide, who certr put the rash act Into ex«euUoo, 
!n aMeohurnce of the dlagnoe usually followlsg 
IL If poep’e would only rsatulhe fact that they 
can not "run away" froorta frroag deed by auy 
method whatever, they-wodid never think or com- 
milting aukUe. > .

"Tin iMMassoftahi.« Fltuxa" — In you- laino 
yesterday you say, speaking of the Waytwn high
waymen, that three of then? have X>ne to the 
Bummer land.” Recent tavestLfaUau*  have set
tled It, al least la a large number of. mini.j, that 
the term should bo used on y in the general sense, 
to mrai the Immeasurable future world wh'cb 
succeed« the present. It Is made up of'an almost 
counfibas number and variety of countries and 
scentylea and Ichsbltwta, among whleh every 
known or c rneelvabla type and aba io of human 
nature may and do And co ng sale! local habitations 
and associations after deals. Now pj«*lbly  (not 
wishlog to prejndgo any soul's destiny]. If you bad 
said the "taree h'ghwaymea bad gone to Dnkkt 
um< or to the "Land of the Dlakka," their fate, 
an(«-mortfm, for a conilderable duration of time, 
could have been better Imagined by vour rcaler*.  
Bummer.land does not mean ‘‘heaven,” neither 
does Dltkklum mean "hell''-although U does 
msau tho realm of confl cl, from which progress la 
•lo*̂  certain, always acce'crated bv the desire 
and Worthheaa of the indirtdual.—Bar, <n .Y. 
GrapAft.

Gradually Spiritualists era brooming cognisant 
of the fact that the fature world Is mado up of au 
almost countteu number and variety of count»!««, 
scent« and Inhabitants, and each one gravl-« 
lake to the very plac» bo la adapted to occupy— 
It may be a locality designated as hellish. In “In
ner Life M>s*eriea"  a dark spirit la rspreionled as 
controlling ibefmAdium Tho ono who gives ths 
arc «uni aajs, 1 We hara heard him (the medium) 
bias, and seem to wil be his body like lbs serpent 
when crawling, and dart out his tongue and play It 
like a reptile.”

Isflna, too aw iMrosvnnf—J. E. Abbott, of 
8,racQ*c,  N. x., write*. —I sent you an account ol 
a aaterialla ng seance of Anna Eva Fay, aud asked 
that II be published, but since that wilting cir
cumstances have occurred hero which make II al 
t >gelh-r best not to print that Sccoinl. la fact 
1 do not wish you to pabilsh It by any means, else 
that might Involve the printing of another, which 
would only be damaging to the causo of Spiritual
ism.

We did publish a very' biJef synopsis of your 
commun'callon. We lnf«r from your letter 
that «ho has been •'tricking.” Spiritualists are 
beglonlag to consider that II la not absolute evi
dence th »1 a medium It genuine, even If friends 
aro recognised sometimes. Al Mrs. Bennett*«  
stances, Bo ton. one mau saw hie ‘'angel" motbor; 
auotber bls “tweet" darlkg child} another bla 
"precious" wife, etc., eta.. all of whom were false 
dcures. 8be hai been proved by the Boston Jf«r- 
•Id as one of tho woret “pUla" among all the Im 
potlors. We say^bco, that It Is no oteotiU« c«r 
talnty that a median! la genuine, even It spirits 

“recognised."
CHELSEA, MAM.—Mrs. 8. A. Thayer writes.— 

May tho angels strengthen and sustain you uadst 
all difficulties, an 1 put 1; Into the hearts of brother 
and slater Bplritasllsls to come iorward with 
a helping band, and defray exoenses (If thorn are 
any) of the Woodhull and Claflin trouble, for you 
have been the means of doing to) noble a work 
In that respect to eufl.r financially or otherwise.

Fall Aqbxqt.—If free agency haC-jiny founda
tion In foot, mankind could set those laws al de
fiance, and become anything they might fancy 
would enhance their happiness; and If they tried 
Aanxpurio, atfd that fallod t j meet their expects- 
'UonaSonld by a mere act of their will ch a tigs to 
eometblng else, and go on so, ad inflnUnm.— A 
RpirU, In Vola of A »ffit

Weiiynow, Mr. Spirit, It you aro not laboring 
under an haluclnatlon, we axe Borns body 1« de
ceived. Oae of us Is standing In a wrong poeltloo. 
Which! The principle of "Try, try again," with 
you Is of no Importance. With us it Is the magie 
wadd that leads to success. The main difference 
between a man and an are is, the former can 
change hla tune, the latter can not Just oo sure. 
Mr. Spirit, as a man c»n «elect the tune ho will 
a og, from Xankee Doodle, up or dowa to that of 
the good old Methodist hvmn designated as "Old 
Hundred,"—lust as certain as he can do that, ho 
can cbaugo his occupation, hla method of doing 
boa'neas, etc. Mr. Spirit, please consider this mat
ter further and report.

Old Avivy.—Old Avery is a money grabber, buj 
chtonlcrheumiUam hu got him, and so ho crulh- 
cs II, and Will lid death, and after, perhaps, for a 
spell—there Is some evidence that life's momen
tum lists beyond the veil. How wliKnfty he 
would exchange hla money, though tearfully, for 
a pair of fresh legal Obi beautifuleompe&saUon, 
thou give it every man a\griefl lucky , la he whose 
weak spoke In life's wb&l u tbs laanctel one- 
|al^a pocket grief.-Z irAXtertes, ta Hsamt </

MAQUOKBTA, Z0WA--Mra. D. P. Smith 
writes —I And my greatest enjoyment In readlsg 
the Rauoio PniLoeoraioxL Jouxxal and should, 
not know, bow to do without IL

The Jovan al presents a feast each week for the‘ 
mind, hence thorn who have been accuatomod to 
tho luxury, ean not weU_dlspease with the aamo 

Chairrtamity.— "Tae British foroee,” myi 
an oyo wll^Mi, ‘‘htT*  made Cartettenlty and 
Oivllliition tn lHe eyes of the Ufilneeo, synon
ymous*  with murder and raptna."

The toaohlngi of Confucius are lnkUrui- 
peels equal to those of Jaeus who Is only ono 
of the many Saviors whb ware crucified lat^e 
past. The memory of Oonfuoius is held sac
red by a nsllon representing about one^uuter 
ofmankl/l Ths history of OonfaMas Is rt- 

liablei that of Jseus fall of oontradtellons. 
The latter even "borrowed” the former's Gold- 
en Bala, without even giving credit therefor. 

KuunwTAnas -OoL Oloott afljn they do 
exist He is in earnest In his assertions, and 
we any let him have free scope In his Inquiring 
To try to frown him down would be foolish 
in the extreme. If no such entitles ai Xie- 
mentarlae, if they only ex’at in tho fertile im
aginations of Madame Blavatsky, Oal. Oloott 
and others, they aTO m harmless as\ simple 

thought If they have an existenqfl in tho 
inner world, the sooner Bpirttnalists bxwmo' 
oognta mt of the Act tho better ofl they will ba. 
Oel. Oloott says t “Bat-hero is wham Mt. 
Fitte' alleged d lrooveries will oome in play. 
Without claiming to bo a thrurgist a 
mesmerist, or a Bplrttnillrt. oar Vine Pre»*  
ident promisea by simple chemical appU*  
anoefl, to exhibit to us as he has to othero 
before, the hom (rf beiigi whkb, UvfeibU 
to' det am people the etsM>7 Thbi

ack tn- 
o epi

Oa one occasion abe 
®t attendant*,  

to the floor 
Jonathan Koon« 

and a'l his children hr«

leivau. and In a very effonxl- 
h« had been a rreilum for 

year», and that God and the 
him the high and heavenly gift 
which belava to the world at fl tty 

_ * UroátíL/peakln«. a 
and elated lhat,ha had been an 

. Ma*  ha va. bol » repentine cf hla

NOVEMBER 4.
for a motnant”of th!*  artoandtofXu^1^

N jibing would rive u*  more plcesujr than to 
we tbe rawnmi of G*L  Oloott vnrlCs-1. Tha 
pcopltwlllba incredulous unices he demon- 
stratea publicly tha truth i of bls aaoertiou. 
Oome, Oolontl, prove your, statements, |a*t  tha 
nose as Polio« did when ha applied steam to. 

•tion. The mlcroocopo bu rev^alod 
ra that •ctenllst« never thought existed 

Bot Mr- Fal1 hate appliance*  by 
which ha too. can unfold naw fact*,  naw ox- 
istenoas! .

MARIETTA, GA.—R O.Kerr write*r-I  
max loao sight of tho lime to renow mv sub
scription,.but your paper never, tor to it and 

IP1* f°°- 1 ow* IkB0W aboat tefhomo
\ln the BpMUand, end my praynr is UatWour 
days may be multiplied and «redo hdopy, 
u a reoompoMe for me groaV g od you haY« 
don»4o tho world at largo.

Nj Bplr tuellrt with an InvaatlgaUng tarn of 
mind, can well do without the- Jqobmal. It is 
the onlv spirting pspor that, dared to.flghl 
Moooa-W'oodhuUlra. Tho olben wtwv&d 
of ” hurling* ’ aomebudy's feeling», or " tl&d- 
log" on aomobody's "corns." The inform«- 
lion which the Joubhal contains In reference 
to tho fntare lite m«XM it especially deatrablo 
to tho reflective mlad.

Ix vjoattom TO Qod —It teuraal to pray deity, 
and In doing so It la well to have tho tamo 
oiuchod In beautiful language. There la avast 
difljrcnco-botween the Invocation of an old 
Preobyterian deacon, and that of a venerating 
spIriL The foHowlag through the medium
ship of Mra. Jennie B. Ridd, in tho Bawmbb, , 
Is oertainly one of the fl a eat Invocations that 
wo have read for oome Um A The spirit beoecch- 
lngly said, " Oar Father and our Mother God, 
oo wo stand walUug before the throne of tho 
great Immortal, we ask thv hlndneao, thy 
protecUon. Wo ask that, as the dew strength
ens the flower and brings out Ito boauUful ool- 
ors an<L.unfolds Ito petals, so may thy love 
brlug^lnto fl >wer and Into beauty every soul 
here present O i may thy strong arm, which 
rcacheth forth among tho angola and oeudeth 
them on their mtesldno of lore, reach even into 
thio room to day ; and may It take eaob weak 
oao4 wu) by the hand, and bring il up to a 
higher, better plane of oxlstenoe. Ai tho dew- j 
drop falls upon the flower, so may portions <Jf i 
thy never-railing love fall upon these thv chil
dren. 031 may their llreo became saucilflod. • 
may their heart*  become strong fay communion 
with lk . -Aud otl our Father
aud our -the sweaost name that
wo can we know/thou watahect
o'ar us. looV-fortb tby n over-fall
ing dements to sustain and guide us, even u 
the mother watchee o'er her 11111« ones. WUt 
thou protect and guide us! Help us as wo 
bring there meeageo of love; koop ns aud hold 
us unto, thyself, and wo would give to thoe dl 
the praise, now and forevermore. Amen."

Bat here is another prayer, brim fall of sim
plicity, and amusing withal. It was mado by 
a colored man, and io a*  foUows: "0 Uord 
God of dis glorious unlreree. will dou look 
down In do.omnipresence of dy oyo upon deso 
dy collard ohlldren bowod upofi de XQuaklo- 
b)ne dis nlghlf Take a solemn peep upon ua 
and let a heap o' light in. Dou knoweet what 
deoe dy poor darkles need. Dare be Bam, dere 
be Jerry, and dere be Pompey. Day are in 
dore sins, that's what I reckon. Help dem to til 
u > and git from tho wilderness of sin, and oomo 
into de clearing of salvation. Take a solemn 
peep also upon de darkles in do other cabin, 
who Addle and whirl noon do bombastic toe, 
whUo dy servant fulminate» words to doe. 
May dey rise above the anthratory things of . 
die world, and fly bk > Massa L'Okum's balloon 
heavenward." Wo Intend to got a prayer- 
omoter as soon a*  possible. Tn order that wo 
can nioasuro the high! which each extends 
brevouward. We take pleasure In reading In
vocation/, especially those made by the color*  ,

Hi Lio st. -Dl Monck |i
the medium, and two ladios seated themselves 
on a vary large and heavy oof a Ho then uk 
od me to lake a chair In front of him. Plfio- 
ing his hands on my shoulden. I then grasped, 
hh hands In mlhA find Intently ths lot*.  Dr. 
Monck, and the two ladle»—a oomblped 
weight of at least 000 IbA—roes right ofl the 
fl x>r, to the light to full view of tho other vis- 
flora. Fuur band-bells on the table became 
q-ilte agitated, and moved about, and rang 
singly and lhen all together. A musical box 
—Amply tha works, the case having been 
broken ofl-was then wound up. without a 
key, in tho light, dore under our eyeA II 
spell out messages by stopping the instrument 
al the letter of the alohahet required to make 
up the words; il alio played fast, or slow, or 
stopped entirely al our requeaL A musical at 
bum also played to tho same curious manner. 
At the —ron time. Dr. Monck's hands ware in 
full view, end to show that no hidden tppll- 
anoeo were used, the musical >oxofi were lifted 
ofl the tabla, and thou the same things took 
plare. A pencil was plaood on the table with 
ipIGo of paper, marked with the Initials of 
all Um persons present Tae pencil was then 
observed to more, than place RrelfJIn a slant _ 
tag poaltlon and actually writa ThU happen
ed sereral Ujxoa-Zo^ Matas» oyl Ihf

Tnore manEoataUons are splendid, occur- . 
ring as thoy did to tho light Too spirits to 
this oountry prefer darknau to light—not that 
tbelr ways arejyll, but because wo suppooe 
they are modosvand don’t wish to be lmper- 
tluent aud got ahead of the English spin to. 
Wo are, howiver, faf ahead ortho English . 

manifestation ooemi to bo on the increase I Wo 
gropore to koop ahead of England to some

ArruciATivB —Oora P. Rindolpb of Bar- 
toMvUle, Vermont, writesD xmtag U a duly 
as vreU as a pleasure, I write to you to oxprere 
■y steOKU thanks and appHclaUon tor your 
kindness to publishing tho notion Mn Luna 
Hutahtaso«, of Oalltoriia, rent you, regard
ing myself, stating clroumstereoo aad ooudl- 
tloiM. I havq entered Um pangs^f want, orer^ 
doriring tor oomolhlng higher and noble, but 
orerywbh haodid & a.->sJl UU I hare oft 
tlmre wished death would hear mo aad oome 
to my relie«, aad take mo a way from tho hard 
aad toUoomo ltto to which fate consigned me; 
but through thak ndaosooi n
aadyoumtf Xhavo booa I
now wish to expreoo to all who hare kindly 
and cheerfully reepoadod to tho aotioo my sin
cere thanks aad appreciation.

Wo are/ited to team that too daughter of 
tha dlstiqguiahod Dr. B. P. Randolph, has 
boon suootooful in finding a pleasant home.

Ra xioaniATtos -Tas Ussthal R»4aoa aa 
ttou is nooteOAry, that a it return to
earthtoootnpteta hie would bo
oquireteai to setting book too whole world to 
that period of its history whoa arnU oorehoo 
aad eaaal boats wore ofcr only moans of travel

OMcUy to another. Lt would befool- 
« a man to attoapt to waag himreUotoan

la for U e benefit or Mr. Walton. He must by all 
tneawe go to tbe cbeeejrt*»,  forth« teed be will 
da U»re wUl be like •'bread east upon th« waters.” 
He nod net yield to any redkM vlewa. Chris
tian Bpbliutf am will manifest she moving power, 
while radical Bpirituaitstn bin kill Th» Interest ot 
tbe doctrine of Cbrtrt'an commucioo. Tbe world 
will not accept radical Bptritaalftm. with eo »say 
olh«r Irra» that are tearing down la their tenden. 
dr a. You moat not tear dowa. but build UP- 
Your found allo a It the rock which Chriit men- 
Honed to Peter whrn hn said; "Upon this roct” 
That rock wsa Christ'« doctrines which became to 
teach, beleg commls kned by God th» Father. 
You a’o commlselonod to preach that go«pel, aad 
you must go when called. *

The above communication -wa*  addressed to 
Rev. Bamuel Watson by th? controlling spirit of 
bis drclo. That spirit Is dec'dedly Christian la 
his views, aud la anxious to have our good broth
er carry out hla ideas In a forthcom'ax convention. 
Tbna w«««« the*  Ike «hades of Orthodoxy «till 
ding to spirit», and they return I» glve exprssa on 
to lh«k former views. Education aad prrjudir« 
make »plrila give exprrs Ion to soma very preu- 
lisr sent'metl«.- Bp'rit*  rrtu-u and common! ale 
who are »UlI firm Io tbe CsUo’l - falb. As »plrft*  
progrew, the love of we'd*  die out wllh'n t>e«», 
and they look back upon them as aflc rubbkh.

Blxmhwtaxiu —Tho theory of fragmenlary 
soul«, or beings that have no ejhtscce s*  human 
belox», but sre half fish and fowl an1 half human, 
Is In Itself untenable. There la nothing In nature 
to show ih»t any such hybrid*  exist natu'rallv. • 
• • Tou mu't boar in mind that tho region of 
occult acteroo. Is a region o^elem-nte, much floor, 
and much Irra subjoct to organic laws than our 
own; that lht«o grotesque figure*  and forms, 
wraiths, ghosts, hobrcbl n-, fairies, gnomes, snv 
variouv other personal! ios, aresyujbola to express 
condlUovs or qualities, that the hemaa mind It
self mut pass ibrcudj.'—Cbnj L. V. Tapj-an.

Here w« bavo a fl it denial of Co'. Olcolt'a port- 
lion, leaving th» reader to fomrnt and stew 
amid thia toofllcl of ide* ’. Tho on’y resource 
now for Col. Olcott, la to present anriementuy to 
a public audlenc'. That will «etile th« question.

BROOKBUfioVE. N. T.-E. D. Warren writes. 
—Allow' mo jo extend my heartfelt thank« to you 

>■001*4 ’0 faitbf.illy and geacrourly contributed to. 
my »plritual welfare, and la «ending the dear old 
Journal *<»  gladen our hearts and brighten our 
pathway while peering through the tnnallloaal 
slagot of dovelopmcn'. thus far. I profited, a« a 
new subscriber, by your very low rates and now 
a»k lobe placed upon tho Hit ol lifo subscriber*.

more, aud although differing w.th you upon eomo 
rasenllal pointe of our glonou» philosophy, 1 can 
see you ere approximating nearer to the mark, 
and ulllmatelr will doub'Jets acknowledge that 
•Dpcrnal law giverna, controls, and direct*  the 
phenomena ana manltet'atlocs of Modem Spirit- 
ualiam. I have bees quite silent of late, have no', 
"spokeu-lo meeting” or thrcuzh the Joüxxsl Id a 
long time; bu*.  the good angels have been »Irlring 
wl h me of late, and I am convinced of their earn- 
estneee, and doub’y io of the teed of.l*bor«re  In 
the c*u«e  of spiritual reform

Thanks for kind wo*d*  and subscription money. 
Our hear*.  Is made glad an lour .heads are strength
ened thereby.

BrmiT Hands ix Full Gas Light.—Wo. «»If 
and wife, wore seated In a room wc'l lighted with 
gas, »hin a bsaullfui band, evidently Inst of a fe
male, emerged from the teblo, and with a poncll 
wrote oj>o3 a‘ sheet of paper placed oo a slate 
on wife's lap, an affectionate motuge, t> 
which wn slgntd the name of one who was very 
deaf to us, and who had pa’ied away some tlx 
months previous. Tho band wav perfectly formed 
and dlsUnctlv visible to ue both. Erory move
ment of th" band was as free, natural and grace
ful as Io life. The wrillag. thoigh no', well done, 
was effected with apparent freedom. There was 
nothing visible «boat tho wrisL The- hand did 
not krmlnate abruptly; no dlitlnct lice m»rkel 
tbe termination of tho hand, the upper portion of 
the wftst be'ng vtalbte. The haul remained vUI- 
ble about fire aloutea.-Pr. Crowvii.

This was a splendid tesL Being in a room well 
light.d with gas, tt must have been of a saUsfac- 

• lory character. A spirit band wrote ou the wall 
of the palace of ßelthsuar, "Mony/Mene, Tekel 
Upharolo,’ andlo dayln num6ri5usc8sa‘*p!rit»aro  

performing Ilk© feats. Jo olden times spirit» 
gave communications to the people the came as 
now. 803 years before Christ, Elijah, thon a spir
it, wrote a xomraunlcatloQ to Jehoram, King of 
Israel, rortelllng the doom that awaited him. Boe 
91 chapter of 9d Chronicles; ."And there camo a 
writing to him (Jehoram) from Elijah the prdphet, 
saying, Thue selth th« Lord God of David, thy 
father, Because thou hast not walked In the ways 
of Jehoshaphat, thy father, nor In the ways of 
Aaa, king of Judra, but hut walked In the ways 
of the klvgs of Israel, and has mado Judah and 
tho lohatltante ulem to go a whoring like
thewtoredo f tbe bouseorAbab, and hast also 
slain thy ihren of tby father's bouse, which 
were be than thyself, behold, wilh a great 
plague >• Lord itnlU iky people, end thy 
children, and thy wives, and all thy goods; and 
thou »halt have g ert sickness by dueue of thy 
bo»els, until tby bowels fall out by reason of th« 
sickness dsy by dayr~

Evil 8hriti.—WoJjavo recently bad come mv 
Bdeveloped among us that we can not quite 

land. Oue, a Ultlo girl of thirteen year», 
:onlrol!ed flrot by one spirit, then by suolh- 

or. «nd not onfrequently by some evidently bad 
.spirit*.  Lett night, for instance, ab» appeared to 
be controlled by an Inebriate, wbo descrllJed fall 
condllluD a*  belrg far worse. If postlbl«, than any 
Jeko of Are end b:im»tone.—Mrt Jf A. Bedford, of 
IBoo^tot.1, J/o. v . v

Mediums are compelled to sufitr more or less 
from those who pas*  to splrit-llfe saturated wilh 
whiskey. Tbelr presence will often .make a med'- 
am drun E Tho spirit la In a measure poisoned by 
th« liquor, with tbe very esrese« thereof, and.whsn 
11 comes la cootact with a renslllvo brain, It will 
reel a*  It drunk.

CHETOPA. KAN.-El Jah Justice writes.—I 
esn't do without the] Joukxal oo account of the 
Knew» It brings, and the sctentlflcarticle*  that 

rtalns. Go on with the good work.
Tea, tho Journal decs furnish good news, but 

lately IL H«i been compiled to protest to tho 
world some unsavory dishes In tho shape of ex
posures. Wo do not blamo the^"freads” a*  mutk 
as we do 1ho»0 who attend their circles end who 
w il «wear they saw a child, wife, brother, sister, 
husband, etc., end to sogrest they EBay be rolitak- 
•d, is only to be Insulted In return, Placing ths 
"medlam" under no test oosdlUoae. they ere tn ' 
p»r‘. to blitne for tbe fraud*  perpetrated.

Buicidm -At a rec«ot alt'Jng of oo*  of oar cir
cle», the sabj«ct of safcldswaasujrrested to us by 
an eminent spirit, wbo la his life held aProfestor- 
ahlp (anatomkab ;lx Xdtabro'; ha states thqt U 
wttnuied the rssh suicide of th« yougg ma 
Thom; awn st Ha-tsora. and depicted his misers- 
bla entrance Into th« sphere«, tn fact oo Lwb occa
sions h« el uded to th a subject. Now th!» give*  
BpfrituaUtu an Upp-rtunity ,to remove an error 
from tho tn’nd*  of some who Imagine that By sev
en ng foidriy too U«v that blaa th«a to earth, 
they are at one« rtmorqd, f'oor troubles boro to 
peace beyond. A Illite reflection wUt con vino« 

•even tho most Ignorant of tho fallacy of such rea- 
ronlag> At our birth vro are!placed upofl this 
Mln our flrat sphere, to matsre by xelural laws 

velopment until ripe end reedy for tho soq- 
ond ebaDgn—«o that It becomes ipparbut that auy 
violation of tb« grand dr algos brings- In It*  tmin 
eonfoilon—the poor sufferer And» on his eatranoa 
into the second sphere, thst bo can not al ouoo 
nod*  th« wrong ha baa committed—b*  or aha 
h.untel by remorse with Bttad for aoeusor aeaa 
tmb hope •< omape. I have freqoevtlr haul 
PM>pteh«edlM«!v talk of ths-valM Qftamsn ltt< 
wb«n by a «Impf« 
alum—Usay d-frtfl 

fVision of 
Wpita 
own sacred 
ftita oniih

-I like tb® radical lone of the JoüBXAL moro ant

convinced of their earn-

' ar-

nt'
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rua Bavicra.
. of Aarniaf

HApnal tar CfaDdns
Daria (ScXh................ .. ..........................,........

My Ailnlty. and Otlwr ßuvire. by Lina!» Dotes 
«•dlamntdp, Ito Law» and OtXNUtics», vrtlh Brief 

InatrncUon» for th*  ITcraaUcti at Bplrit Or- 
eton. by J-H. Powull...........................................

Mera ria, «iwvr® Day» 8U T. R. Hasard.........
M «»merlin Bplr1tna!!»m. Witchcraft, and Mir

ada. byAIlra Putnam......................................
Mod« American BptritualiMS-lMA-iaSS. 

Wtuam mgrevtega
Mmrag tsrxarak. Tww.y Dtomreato P» A 

1 Dari»
M»d!nma »ad Mad!«»Mhta by T B Haaart 
■ana Pure.
■ yWadd^gOtA. Ftera.

OCt.
■ anraatn • •ytkmlcnJ ramaanre >it Mlacaaote 

aadUaUraM itoba^tos
Maare aa! um teraDtas--M Mccara 
Martyrdom of Man
■ agfc Btaff A 3 itori»
■ •H cm» from t»e Prer-rhA •» Mazda« 
■»•nlto« O«i aid stCant Mi Wcrvtrp
New Qospa) at Baa iA. A »«♦*.  M. D 

»•v#v
N.ay • »y a. Putnam <VAA.
Nature » Iswv th Haman titar a^Epcetnon

3 Dsvte
New Ktrasgbomr uuo 12—uvriraa ft R.

WaDi Plain. ...........................
tferraa aad U>*  Norvoua Dr. Ballte«...............
Old Tbaotogy tunrad Upald*  Down, by T. B. 

•tayfar. *.».  Cloth (IT raoar............
odoxy F alao. sloe*  BptritaalUra u Trau, by 
® Daotcs

of epsriea. by Darato
of CJri.—ocs and Frimu»« Oondiuos 
ax. by J Lobbcck

Many «'read<

* «tee; Chart- «Wat'» DaacrtMJvw; 
L°’•» I j.

14Trave!» Around the World -J. M. Peeblea ft CO
The Kip* of the Air. Pueia, by Mr® U. A
True BptntualUai..Fatm M eaaia ‘ ’ filcih.
Tbe Worid’aBlxtamu Crideec bevvwa.*  (inml 
gllakxauiobPjrnpbi of D C.Deramcru..

■rant» in lb« Ofe of I Beer, by A J Davla 
MpirtT» Book, by Allan Bar dee. 
B>Ua*w»y.  An Appeal to Men tn Brhnlf 

OTBuman Salute. X B. Nawloe.. Cloth
The Bala1 ion of the Swee. by Mr*  ■ B Dully' 

■nettold. uy Haaryu. Wnga*.  i »*.«  

tof CreaUcm 
toneuuom.

raaud aad How l*nmervM.
J). Farm M onia, tftou 
•MeditadoM «tbe B«vo.a- 
WV.3 bMcmptocm taaioe o*

Vracov-e N»w Rama^hee
Vita. Ma*rMUm.  B D 8*>b.u
Wc«nan Lc/ra axo Harrtagw 
WtMi A. B Unwrap«f ct 
to bo era UbrigMam OaMrm 
Wlai a KgtK try Wm. Umacrn 
Wty | waa Axcrambwmm 'row ■<• Pmtra 

larui «buran. Frar B Bar «a
tohvb mat am « CWU.Anuy. Ctouh.
WbvrmB A rvp-fiwaAM.
TIT» AR« FKKPARBD TO FURNISH MI8CK1,, 
W laoeoue Book» cf m kJM publlamed at rariDr' 

raw. aid, co rwmtp*  Of tbe aaooay, will earnd than 
by mail or erprcea, aa may be dealred. If rant by mail, 
•tte-Bfth move than the retvlar ooet ar the book will be. 
required to prepay poaoaga The patronage of on' rrienda 
La aoUrdtad. In making ramlUamcee fc*  booka buy pemai 
Order« when. practicable. If pcutal on! or» ckuned be ba.1, 
tcg'.r.w your lotiara.

o. o. n.
Orders ftor Boohs. Medicine, or Merehfin- 

fllie ef any kind, to be aunt C. O 1». muat be acaom- 
lanied by not leaa than M OO, or. If of leaa value, then 
by oeofourth the coel h'o attention will b*  
paid to any order, nil«»» lheae term» era compiled 
With. Riuoio-PaiLoeoMiCAA Puiuama Houai.

C II R 1 S T ! A N I T Y
AND

MATERIALI» ,M
___ * ->

BY B. F. UNDERWOOD.

NO CUKE! 
NO PAY ! ! Di. Kean,

175 s. Clark SI.. Cor. Mm
May be coc»u)t*d,  pcracnally or by n ail, f 
on ail chronic or narvout dlxaae*  Da. J 
only phyilc1<n tn the city who warrant» curve or no p*r.

Offloe boura, # a. m. to 8 p. m. : Butdaja. from 8 to 11 
ríannos

XU E

. Lyceum Stages
A collection of contributed, compiled and o^iglna.

Recilallons, Dialogues, Fairy Plays 
(With Full MuleNvt«» Ac 

Adapted for i.yceam and School KtblM'lon».
Br 0 WHITFIELD KATES

Pan’ Fin-v JA« SLw*  I*  • »»ry valuable
book for Lvceom*.  Schoola, or Individual» dcalrtn*  to 
Ct up perfoimancc*  Prlco W cent*;  ;<v»t»gu free. Pa- 

r cohere. -1 centa
•«•For aale wh<<:r»ale and retail by the liu.1010- 

Piuix3«ruic«l PvoLitiitxo Jlotnc, Chicago

. t)ie fallacies
OF Til

Free Love ’ThBOK’y’p
OR. LOVB UON81D1R1D AS A HSLIGION.

A Lecture do’fvercd In Wa»b!og*on.  D C. April IS, 187?, 
by J W PIKB. vt Yin laid, N J.

Price, 20 con la; poalago, 3 cents.

•.•For aalo. wholesale and ratal!, by tho R«i.io:o 
piuinenmtCAt. Piranraiuv« -Jotran. Ublcagn

MAN AND BEA8T,
HERE AND HEREAFTER,

BY REV J. O. WOOD. M A;F Lfl.

Thl» pamphlet ol « pagva. printed In lina »irlo 
heavy tinted paper-emhodlee matter o»od by Mr. 
derwnod In ooma of hl» brat laccuro». Tbo aathor di_ 
ChrlatlanUy U ropre»euted bv the Did and Now Tea1 
ament» and modern orthodox »acta, »onia aevv.. 
and well m«r1t«l blow»: while wa dlflar greatly 
Horn our lalcnu-d friond l’nderw.>od 1« aoma 
MaenUal particular», wa belloro hie lecture» and writ. 
Inge calculated to do much good, hie ChrtatlAnity and 
Malerlallim, la worthy of. and will repay a caietal read
ing.

P Ice. IS cecia.
••.For tale, «boli«al» aid retail, at tbe otaco of thi» 

paper.

S nJ'KJ EHI"*  ANBWFBBD BT R •
»14 Wwt an si, Haw Twk Tvn—: St 

•nt poataj# rtarnp*.  Me ney ratandad 1/ net i

SPIRITUALISM iS A SCIEMCB

i on
i

THE MU&KT10 TREATMENT. .
V<I*W  TO DH ANDBBto STONA 

kJ Troy. N. Y , atd óblale a Urte, blakly lDtMialad 
t»ok on He rjiuni ct VllaJlaltg Tirela ex £

MESSRS. BASTIAN AND TATLOH,
Pbisical aid Mental Veit Meiiimx 

INO Ad^m'a Ml (Boom BL) ChlcarxBL^

A Tranco Address,
DILIVniD

By J. J. MORSE.
Trnravo Medium» London. Eng.,

■■*v>na  rua

BQSTON SPnHTJALISTS’ UNION

Price. 5 ecut» each: or #8.00 per 1OO.

•»•For tala, wboleaa!» and letali, al lb»ofltea ol thia 
paper

EXPERIENCES
OF

JUDGE J. W. KDKUNDB,

SI>IRIrp. LIFli!,
• IVH Ii.ni.vioiaixv IV‘6m. (X)Ha L V. TAPPAN.

ii two Lw.rvkn, wiva a robM,
-TH*  lions OF TIIM HPIB1T.”

In pamphlet form «8 par»», large type.
Prtc«SOcent». prwiagv paid.
Xearonable drdccUcn to dealer».
Reporicd hv A. M. Ururrra.’
•«•For »»Io, whoJeaale Aid rata.1, by the Rbliqio- 

FuiiAieoruicAL PviLieiuxo llouai, Chicago 
vlO. it» A

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE
BY 1_>. L). HOME.

" loatcad of bain« a lupcretlUau I 
dtepoeed to tbluk It, they would And 
and the exUn*ul»lrar of all au 
C'Wvrt

r. M they may b*

DR. HDNTOON, 
IHepeadeal «late Urina« Medium, 

Ko «5 HI.la Blrert.
.vtfusaa

Tbe U>I1-Koomd llealer,

DUMONff 0. DAKE. M. D ,
Can be coe. al Kd ii t> • Najraeon Hou«. Chieamx HL 
Ul.6<h. lltb end t4th of eachli»-nth, JaleVkhaadBlhl 
B«kf. rd. HD.. )Hb. Iiib and'14; B«i’rtt Wta. 1A-K Pi 
U<rau »Im tucrveifnliy Uaatad at a dlBUiee. vtoulMf

MISS MAY SHAW.
Tiance. HmUci* Trat. »a4 Ural!mir 

Hrdium. W Writ Waahirytc« K. ChlcaJX
fle u ooeuwlrd ny bw falber. U. W. Sb.w. «cai» 

bra cd HurntopeU ic l*by»iei»n.  an« a oeJebnted Kd 
leim Maa. (u> inniaik Hawk Bye. Tteyeimbtre Ma*-  
neihm. Innian R,mrul.a, »nd Hcmicpaiblc Medlelna, 
lltb tnatnecto*  Irtaca»*.  »n<l raccvfa i» cettaln Thia 
nanu’ A f” p-UeiU U'* Ud M t*L be**

SPIRIT VALE-EDDT MEDirM8-
W» would rrapecirully »DtHmnc« io tho public tima 
bplrll \ » e !a »till <Uu< u4ZA rtorLMnp aruf <xna4a>. 

b»F pnx/that oct depviird fiktd» do irtom. and are 
plainly »een ard rovwrn with their hlcwda In a way 
that tier« la rot a don't Ml on the tulnda of any cm*  
who I» Wllllnr to ackbow eag« Ile truU. Wo would an 
S lbo public Oral r.o/of the Bddy mMloma are bare.

oiavio KtwY and M*av  Bnnr Bnvooi tho bert 
meterlallitog m»dlim. Good bc»id »nd kriftoe. at M 
per ao.k, wUl bo fotlid at tho old lx me t f the Bddyu 
»here n/i pitr» will be rpan-d to mrko Iblrgu plaereat 
aid MifttceUble «or ail «to »bit ua- People ramtn*  to 
and from 8pbH Vale will bo aco mmodatod by the atase 
that rulM t<\ and from thU placa, / ally.

8. 8 CHA8B. CnrvTMPD. Vv. 
vtoniltr

t

Ej*  t r aordi n ary,
■very dlaeaae tn the Catalc<ua haa yielded to the Bagta 

power of Hl’ENCE’H
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POfDEBS.

Deni In »tine that your rate U too old. too tooth, <v 
tto «mplkat^. They have cured older, toutbar and 
more cc*pilfate«-pree  rban roura

Ey ike POMITlV EM for any and all manner of 
M»<ie«pt FtraJyrii.or Falawy, Deafneaa, ‘"‘-•rir 
Typhoid atd TJpbo» Fnvera.

.Buy the RFV4TIVBM fre. Faralyeta.rt Fala*y,  
Deaf»»»» Bllrdtw »/Ty phn» aDdTvTbcXd Iwi

Bov a Pot of nA I F rOMTIVM AMD 
BAI.F NKUATIYKB for Chllla and Fwvw.

Pamphlet! with mil uplaaaUooa. mailed frm. 
A teal! wanted everywhere.

M alxd p»• lp al d fcr I> .00 a Bea. or • Bajee for SACS. 
Bend mcmey, at our rtak anaeiptrn, by BettMered LM- 
Ur, or by Foet-cffce Money Order made !<yahle a*  
• taton D. New York Cttv. ,
- AdthWe rBOF. FAYTOI SPtfScB, 1MJL 
l«th Street. New York City.

■aid aim at the af thia

All Sptrltualicta and invcatigatora wij) hall with d» 

r.ght, another volume fnxn Mn. Homi, Altbougb a ci®- 
tinna’.ioii of the Oral aertre laraed aome year» «luce It 1» 
complete tn ltaelf. In hU >*r«face  If aji

“ About nine year» since I pnarmUd to the public a 
rolurjo entitled ' Incident» tn Mr Ufe. * tb» OralerllUoa 
of which waa »pwdlly exhaafted. and aaeeuud waa Laeucd 
hi 1864 Durlna the year» that havo since elapecd, although 
many attache have been marie upon me, and upon the 
truth» of 8plritualUm.lt» opponent*  have not tucceeded 
tn producing one word of evidence to dtocredit the truth 
of my »talemeuta, which have remained uncontradlctod. 
Meantime the truth» of Splrilu&ilvm have b«oma more 
widely known, and tho »abject haa been forced upto 
public alteaUotl in a remarkable manner. ThU waa 
eepcdally the caaein tbo year» 1861 and ltdo, in con Mr 
Queuce of the »nit ' Lyou w Horhe,' which-mne! prob
ably waa the indirect caueo of the examination Into 
Bpiritoaliara by the Committee of the DlaJocUUl Society, 
whoee report haa recently bcm published. Coinddcml 
»rtth and aabee^nent to their examlnatlim. a eertee of In- 
vcaUgatiema waa carried on "tn my preeence. by Lewd 
Adafe, ndw Rarl of Dunravrm.' an account of which haa 
been privately printed; aa exam ’nation, Mpecially 
Sin It» character, waa alto condorted by Prof, 

who haa publlahcd hla conduaiuna In the 
of Science '

I now praeent the public with the eecood volume of 
IaddunUln My Life,’ which cosUdum my narrative 

to the period of the commencement of the Chancery 
•nil." /

CONTENTS.
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W ould You K now Y ourself?
Canali with A. B.RBtBBARCl.lMMinova 

P8Y0H0METBI8TW4 OLAIIVOYANT.
Cfb» In r-mr'V or retd by letter a.lock of your Bair, 

cc Hand wrttiit, vr a Photograph: ba will Uve yoi I enr- 
rocl dentratici cf Character, »brut JMUidJcwefnrmtf 
ImprovrmenL by telriii wbat fanJUee to euMvrtl and 
what to reetral*.  riviri your preeent FbnSca). Mental 
•nd Bplrtluai reveilles, (Ivin*  PiM aid Fa tura tmu, 
Talltei whit bird of a Medium you can rfewiep toto. tf . 
>ny. Will bnalD»»» or wofeeafon you ara beet calcula
ted for. to be neeeertol tn Hta. Ad vice aid cormaai fa 
biatoeee matter», Uao. advice to raferacm to mantoge: 
the adaptoUcx of one to the other, nnd. whether yon ara 
laa preier eerditlco for Marrtopa. Etota and idvimlo 
tboee that ara li anbepny married ralaUcma. how to 
make Ibetr oath of Sto raoothw Farther. »Bl live an 
namtnauoaof dlemesa. an incorrect dlagncmto. with a 
wrliuu praacn pUcn a» li»tracticma rot bcm» traaa 
torat, abicb. If tie paUenu follcv. wQl Improve tbuto 
hcaÄb and condition aven lime. If 11 dem ptot afieca a 
tara. •

In tble work thn reader will find opened up a field of 
rare lr>tere»L l’«rcbolojiy generally deal» with man, 
and with man In the abelract, but Mr Wood beta u»oe 
It to explain tbo trait a and motive» that actuate e»eu 
tbe Io*er  animal», and give them aa dlailnot citaraclcru 
u ihelr matter». It 1» by no mean» an Ignoble »tudy to 
»cek a rational explanation tar many act» performed by 
animal*  that rcfu*o  to mnform to the limited m.-«»ure 
bf luatln’i t and the author Laa carried hl« luvratlgatluu» 
to a conilderable length and conducted them in a 
ibor< <igh manner. He endMvora io »how that the lower 
animal*  do pi»ie»a tho»e mental and moral character- 
letka which belong to tho Immortal »plrit and nut to 
Iho perlfbable body. Ila clearly »bow» that the Scrip
lure» do not deny a future life to tbo lower axluiala, and 
lllo»lrnte« their capacity tb-:refer by citing more than 
three hundred o rig Ina J anecdote*,  well auibenticalcd. 
■bleb »bow Ibst rich Milmali «riaro with man tbe at
tribute» of rea»on, la- guage. memory, a »cd»o of moral 
reaponilbllltv, un»elfl»bnv»a and lore. N<> Intelligent 
reader can f»H to bo deeply ir4tcre»ted in the character 
of tfae di»cu»»ton or the «practical example» upon which 
tbo ahthor mile» to point hl> conclualoo».

Preface.
Introduction.
Csarraa J.- Revltwi and Rept!«*-Letter  to •Timm." 
i.—Sir David Brewitar.—Lord Brougham.—Letter» and 

Teetlmony.—Dr. Kilottaon.—PropboUe Inddenta.
A —RxpuUlai from Romo. -Diet—ctoD tn Boom of 

QzmwMina. .
4 Studio, the Medium.- Mr. Robert Browin*.-Fancy  

Portrait*.
A-Nice. America, Rnaala.-Tb« Double Seinem tn 

London. \
A—Lectura.—Notice In "Star."-FaUeboodi in - All 

the Year Round."
AtbcnauBL-IdanUty.-tiwdlhM oí 

it MeanactoA.
alf OeU Ilona. - Don*aUon.  - Vcdcm.-Par 

tamea.
ft-Elongation and Compreaalon.—Handiiu*  of Piro.
CiaicaiY Star.—Mra. Lyon’» Aladavit In aupport of 

the Bill
My An»w« to the Bull.

Mr. W. M. Wllklnaon'a Anewur to the Bulk
Price 11.60. poetage »0 cenia•.•For wie, who)reale and ratall, by y>e Rxuoro- pHiLoeori .va«. 1‘unuauuro llocai, Chicago.

Frico |J50; postage 22 cents..

\

W* bay* Imported a

SIXTH THOi:8AMIJ»*r.W KDITIOW— 
E!.LtHUKD AMI) 1MP11OVKD.

•»•For tale. wboUaale kpd retail, by the Ratieio 
PuiLoeo ru i can 1‘vm.iBUixo'Hovea, Chicago.

•.•For »ale. wholesale and- retail, by th» Rmioio 
Pii inerirli it* L Pl'uluiii.vo Hovel. Chicago.

THE VOICES.
ByWarren 8umner Barlow

B new and very flue portrait ef the 
Author, Engraved on NteeL
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Flashes of Light
From the Spirit-Land, 

Through ihejkdinmihip of 
Mripl'BÄnt, .

Conipilod ami arrutiiod by Alton Putnam, 

Author of BriHiT Woitn»; Narxr, a 8narr;
M»»n»nux, SnxrTVAUak, WiTvsaaar? axd MtnAcra.

Till« ccmpreheoalvu volume of more than 400 pa*e»  
will prreetit to th» reader a wld» rang» of 

U^Efiil Information, jCj6I1[jjC Bjjyijiiioii, 
Tirtologie Explication,

Geographic Deicrlplloi, 
—AKI>- 

Splrltual Revelation.
The Dlsombodlod Minds of

TIIEODORE PARKER. 
WILLIAM ELLERY CHANNING. 

TIIOMAB PAINE.
REV. HENRY WARE, 

JOHN PIERPONT, «nd maar other 
Distinguished Lights of the past,

HERE SPHzXK ’•tOTHM '•■’V,

EMBODIED INTELLIGENCES g TO-DAY
Their uttemoe«. ax riven throngh tho lRw 6f MRS..

TLLE ORIGIN OF MAN,
The Doty Devolving on each Individual

* axo nu i /
DK8TINY OF TH! ftAOl,

At treated from fas xmtl tUndJxdnU Which 

FREEDOM ARTIFICIAL CONSTRAINT

oo.se
Addod. Light ofiho SpiriuWorl^/

•oui «tarin*  H Ln

to as
MA be

FOUR POKM3I
The Voloo of Nut uro,

Tbo Voloo of I’rayér, 
Tho Volo<\ofHuporetltion, 

Tho Voice of, a-I’ebblo- 

COMPLETE IN ONE/ VOLUME.

mriTiD ox rixi tint»!» rim, DM*Vri»Cl-LT IOVID 
. IX CLOTH AXD atvm.10 BOABIH.

T» Voici OF Natch lohanofxlael 
cmrnmuDi'AUwi to tfcJa author »ba repre 
Bght of commop eenao, dl »rating htm of 
notion», and preeenün*  him to the wxxM------------
able and glonou» attribuire. While ocher» have too 0«« 
ody (kmoUtbed. thia aulbor baa erected a boautital tesb- 
nle on the ruin» of «upenttlUou. Judge Baker/of N*w  
York. In hl» review of the I-*®,  »ay»: “ It wtil uquee- 
tfosably cacao tbe aulbor WbolUreod amou*  theOM 
and moat gifted didactic poeu of the age."
_ Tun Votes of a, Pmml* delineate* th* IndMdaaAtf 
ta MaUeAÒbd Mind, fraurual Charity and Lora.

........... ........... tn ths ■

that the former T 
mthoGardru of

l^on^Ubtod

P It I L U D,M I 
■Mi TOKi or mann.
Ibn» of the aool aaccnd

B«o> hope, to acenOe divinely tolri z 
Wor ban nor bolto tan bold the rihm power. 
That leeka the afcmento of light and love. 
Then chvrlah owy long!« oí tteraou), 
Let thoughtful prayer dl.pel all itovtoh ft ar, 
Lot radiant hope extend her tan-fledged wings| 
For *n  oor prayera and hoped, but dimly 
The lofty halghte to which we win allaL

Hain.'F»k<at Ä

B*  alio trasto dla—aw ’. oUarwtas.
T>>!»t Bri«f D*lto*atUs.|LW:  Da nd Oc« piate 

DelteretlOT. M-Ota Diagtcri» of Dtetoto. gLOSi Dtem 
• noti» ar.d PraacripUcn. |I.W. Fall. —d Ccmptete IM- 

Uiraattoa with Etegxoa)« and Prvsótpttas, gS-tO.
Address A. R BXVKRANÇB, 417 Mil win- 

trail.. Milwaukee. Wis. vlPnSll

The Spiritual Hairp^ 
Tbe -Kew Music Book, 

For tho Choir, Congregation» 
and Social Circle.

Over out» third of IL» 1**1  re. and threo-quarteni ef fte 
mnalc ara uririaaL Borne of ¿nutrica’» moat gifted and 
popular munclaii» have •written exprraalyÆcv 1%

Tb» 8narrVal Hakt 1» a vrork'of over three hundred 
0$ r A NN *¡ S W «'XV *** Yw paiiate}

" æ’="== ; 3â 

«copie..................................................... a»
When sent by nudi M centi addilionAl re

quired on each copy.
Abridged edition of tho SnarTVAL Uamt, contaluiad 

on» hundred and four page«, price »1.00; poatag» 1S* m< 
l.’For aala. whole axle an d retail, by th» Kxusto- 

I'KiLoaoraiCAL PvBLiauiN«' Hoc—, Chicago. '

Spiritualism as a Science 
-4ND- 

8pirltuallsnia6a Religion 
AN ORATION DfLIVKRKD VXDKR SPIRIT IN- 

kLUXNC*, ’ , k 
Bi Mrs. GORA U V. TAPPAN,

At ST. GEOHGr» WA IA)XDOILy

•»•FOT- Miai wboleaala'-and retail, by to*  I 
pBXLQsOPteMÀL Peata»Mix*  Jlovaa, C^'1*̂***  *

BABBITTS HEALTH GUIDE,
A IIlrbOT Belenes ofLHb. ‘
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la the Devil Dead?

Mr». A. W. Bates of Booth Deerfield, Msec., 
wriiMi

.‘•1 see, loo, that you Mk, *11  tee Devil 
Dead!’ I do not bollavo ha La. I am sorry 
you have codio to a ooncluilon on the subject, 
for I have road those articles with much lntor-

From Minn cao ta.

Fraternal Oils.

Bra Orapeey of Minnesota gavuM a frater
nal call white ea route to his hocne after a long 
lecturing taro Into the interior of Illinois, ao- 
oompanted by his wife, who to an exoeltont 

medium.
Bra B.F Underwood, looking well and hearty 

M ever, gave us a fraternal call while en.’routo 
from kls house la Massachusetts to flU appoint
ments In the interior of Illinois.

Bra Junes H. Toung. Bute Missionary of 
Texas, made a fraternal call while en route to 
ths Oontennlal Exhibition al Philadelphia. He 
is in good health and a faithful worker. Etch 
will take subscriptions for the Joo mm al 
and Ltttlb Bouqubt.

RïÇLIGIO-FHILO8OPHIOAL JOURNAL 
^OBITUARY.

New Trial Subscriber».

Remember we send the Jouual to new mA 
serttere for one year and prepay poeUge, ax leas 
than two third« th« regular subscription prioe. 
We waul 80.000 new subscriber« within the 
next thirty days. Within that time we expect 
to be tried on the Woodhull and Olaflln In
dictment for libel.

Will the friends everywhere promptly se
cure m many yearly trial Mbsoriberu as poeri- 
bls.

. A'm M Mhssrfter« efl to ^vnUaUf viA As 
JouBMAL m year, pasteys prvpoad si Au 
for (8 00 —for Arw menAs. 50 eonU.

All other propositions for trial subscriber« 
heretofore published, are no longer available. 
Agents will please take noUoe and govern 
themselves accordingly.

Friends everywhere will oblige by soliciting 
such subscribers.

Doctor of Fellowship.

The Rmlioio-Pbîlosîfhwl Bocdsty on 
th« 18 lb day of September, 1876, granted 
a Letter of Fellowship and Ordination to 
Bro. Char. M. Plumb, of New York, constituí- 

/tog him regular minister of the Goepel and 
authorising him lo solemniM marriago in due 
form of law.

DoxT wait fob bills to bernent for oolleo- 
llon, but Mad on the money pact due for sub
scriptions and for renewal« without delay, m a 
loçitimati moa nt of mitring » aotitlanoo. Pay 
yoqr own subscription«, and get tu as many 
now; subscriber« u possible, and wo will do 
fend ounelf against all the libel mile that the 
mlMariM of ruulinott can Institute.

Married

Married at her retldanoe in Chicago, Octo
ber Ute, by O.M. Plumb. Minister of the New 
Qatpel, Mr*.  OoraL V. Tappanto Mr. Wm. 
Richmond of the same city.

G so non MaoDomald’« now aerial. "The 
Marquis of Lwle," la begun Ln the nuttbar of 
IXttaff« Map Apo for Oct Hat, printed from 
advaaoe sheets. Its opening chapter« are full 
of interest. and give promise of a remarkable 
powerful story.

M. G. ACblby, of M3 South Clark BL, a 
disabled soldier, bat a truly worthy and honest 
man. will do errand*  for those who detire In 
any part of the oily, for twenty-five cento. 
Letters responded to; «noiose «tamp for reply.

A Btobt fob BoVs, by J. T. Trowbridge, en 
titled "His Own Mwter," will begin in St 
Meteo». for December.

Db Hollabd's now aerial «tory. " Nicholas 
Minturn," will begin la SenHsr « Mont^. for 
December.

Spiriti El at erial ixe nod Cure the Pa
tient. Two Witnesses of the 

Transfiguration.

MBA. BLAU TUB «MBIT AWTTVT WAS TH> SUB
JXCT TBBATBD.

Diab Mbs Robuisom, 894 Dsarboru Street, 
Ohtoago, HL—1 tried your remedies, and thus 
far 1 am much better. I must tell you the 
strange facts tn regard W my treatment by th« 
•plritA. I was quit« rick whan your i«tter 
containing DKsKwd paper axd preecripUon 
came, hence I did not obeerve the clause to 
"alow alone." and as a frtahd from Ohio- 
Mr«. Ute» Smith, was h«r*  oa a visit to ma, 
we stop« together. I applied th« paper« to my 
heed m directed and we»t to sleep.

W« were bxh awakeard at tea «ametlme by 
what seemed to be tee door opening. We then 
both saw t<o white figures approaching our 
bed (and we knew our door wm securely lock 
ed before retiring), m th« figures approached 
wb bolt a term at the uame time, beam 
it wm no clAlravoyanl virion on my part (and 
Blton to bo medium al all) but the spirits were 
•o fully mnlerialtesd we, Ubught them to be 
petuoas la earth Ufa. Oae of them, th« first 

talldaikoomplexlon- 
hatr and beard, re 

over our heads and laid 
I the Other wm a 

young Indian glrL Bbe went to lh8~5ack side 
of ibe bed and raised uo the ibteakeu and 
tried to make far» Baith get out of tee bed, 
b«l not until her emms bad brought me to 
■y feet, did the rplr’i drop tee bedding) but 
she kept wnviM bsgbaad for her (■ tea) to go 
awny. Instead oTTadta« away, taey peened 
out u the door, and the laetaat they did so I 
w«M to the door and fouad It 'looted. The 
»ext Bight we

took

time. I 
I Ma getting batter. .1 

got dteoouraM for I have beea stok and us 
lng medicine for two year*,  to no 9fleet 1
bave used magnedssd papen from fln differ- 
•"irft teSareT“' * MaUrUh1*1

1 had boonae skeptical la regard to 
■aagaeliiri papers, bat have now to «dall Its 
ylrt»e La easbUag spirite to aid the sick, and 
1 have faith and hope that the spirito will help 
■to. MI eae atohe do nothing- I am bow far

TbabhoButoa tout

NOVEMBER 4, 1878

8k Piaui» Minn.

The Spiritualists closed their amembly in 
this city on Bunday evening, with a rather re 
markable exhibition of oratory by Thomas 
Walker, an uneduoatod boy brought hers from 
the Bute of Michigan. In the evening Harri
son hail was packed to ovmfl jwlng. and many 
who have no faith Ln Spiritualism were both 
pleased and astonished al Its pretended or real 
manifestations from such an unexpected 
source. Walker «poke while in a tranoe, and 
when awakened, claimed that he oould not ru
member or recall one word spoken during hie 
long, eloquent and animated discourse. Not- 
wlthteanolDg his lack of culture, the language 
was strictly grammatical, and ncwplnassd the 
aksptlcal portion of the audience.—A Foul 
(Minn.)

«Ata A»p BPTSITUALim or 
___ ta WBst. Gnunrao?—Friends, 
eetly entered upon my Inborn as an 
t spiritual mlsalonary worker, have 

y delivered some ten lectures In Fair
mount. Tonganoxie and Dlmond. I have en- 
teiedthe field single handed and alone, on 
which "lino I Intend to fight it out," with the 
help of such friends as may feel to unite their 
ene gloe with me, until humanity shall bo 
saved, and lifted from their present tbralldom 
of error, lguoranoe, «uporttition and bigotry 
lu K tnsas and the entire world. Now who 
will extend a hand or spare a dollar, ten or 
more, to manhall all liberal minds and friends 
of free thoushl and free speech, against the 
hosts of bigotry and Intolerance. Let ns or 
Kias everywhere, and especially in Kansas.

i well known that one poot soul, though 
gifted with the phllooophy of a Plato or the 
eloquenoe of a Demosthenes, can do little a 
foot and alone. And though we have the 
sympathy of tho Rxuaio PwloSofuoal 
Joummal, for which we will take subecripUons. 
and the enooungemeul of thousands of kind 
guardian spirit friends as well as friends In 
earth life, wo neverthelMs want to oombine all 
the liberal elements of Kansas Into organise- 
lions without a oreed, so as to work unitedly 
t'tgethet for tho propiulgalion and diffusion of 
knowledge which la the true Bavior. Oome, 
Liberal«, oom« Spiritualists, and let us unite 
and do something for Liberalism and BpirlV 
uallsm La Kansas!

AU lotiece should be eddrecsed to me at 
Tonganoxie, Leavenworth County, Kansas. 
Friends, where "two or throe of us can gather 
together," we can hate a lecture and I will be 
"In tho mldil of you." I challenge the advo
cates of the religious dogma»—the Oreedlrta, 
to a discussion everywhere and anywhere; for 
with my angel friends to Lnsplre»I am in earn
est and foarlean.

Tnnuas Cook.

CARPETS!
Field, Leiter

Co.
8TATE & WA8HIN8T0N 8TREET8, 

Would call attention of all In want of 
above goods to their very large and 
complete slock, as It comprises alighe 
different styles of ornamentations 
all kinds of

Æ T.®1“

JdiTit nd nm empirti.

REMOVAL-160 PIANOS AND OR- 
£AWW et half prie*.  Thè SabtcriMn wUleMl 
itar «all«« alee» of Flaaee *»d  Orna«, 
■ •W UO «MOrd *»Bd,  OT «Il im O.M 
■Dito uri B. a. b«mo boot». al SO 
for «Mb. .vai tessS 

mM.
irti..
«fMierrn

t« aS*.L F.W. «•

fflKRO&r7f7*  WMk to Agent*  Bun pit*  VRBB. 
¡POOf'lp/ / F. 0. VlQXikT. Alga nA. Malo*

ÄLÄCE ORGANS
THE BEST IN THE 

WORLD —

TjlDrtôCW

METROPOLITAN , HOTEL

«tenuf»Mur.<J by th*  LOStWQ A BU*KX  OUOAM OC< 
ot Woro««t.r, Maa*,  and Toledo. O-

The only orK«n madc In which 1» iiirecmfutly com5 
b|nwl th« following ewntial qualities of tone: power, 
li-plh, brilliancy, am! nympalhetlc delicacy-

Tho uio«l exqulalb'ly beautiful aolo c-ffecla over pro- 
iliuxtl

The only atop-acUon ever Invented that can not be 
illimminKcd by u*c

Tho only organ ma<le with bellows capacity to areal 
that II renuin« but Hille effort with the fret to supply 
all the air drtlred

The b*tt  mode and m>*t  elegant caae« In marbeL
NoahuddyonMtncnUUM--i—HOfAl-pbwtioKd ae«o4. 

Krery Organ fully ^carrontnl for floo yoart.
Write U> us for Illustrate-! Catalogue arrt rricVlJrt, 

which will be mailed jcatpald ca application. Addraa 

LORING A BLAKE ORGAN CO 
TOLEDO. OHIO-

(Bite or old;BU James Hotel.)
J. N. STRONG, Proprutor, CHICAGO. J. J. STRONG, Manager. 

Cornar til ta Co ondi Wnelali^gton Btrootw.

tun to my that white axtenilnr to tbs r«aerM public ntr» coartMr which poitteaM« and dtty 
riMM can dittate May will wMmu to iMir hotel with Mptctal pla-ure. ah Madera of th« 

KUit, and th.lr friMda tad trill te.tr •
IO X prep .red lotir. LMa all tea tafora.ik«

p

They ar? •fferlig great bargain la 
all grades, among which will be feiad 
a line of

At 40, BO, 7B, & OOo

J
At eoo,$i, a si.io

At 91.50« 91.75« 92.00 
which are great REDUCTIONS fra« 
ftraer y rices.

Creai care li alwayt takia ta, the 
eelectlei ef geeJs, that they Bay Fre
mi twjbe public Meh 4e«lgM at will 
K«je Mesi tallsfaclen.

tapeellea lavlUt
utirnu

Sunbeams in Every Home.
So Cheerful. BrigJkt, and Winning.

bbmd is*  ron TxtALTaii’ thxhb Mownn.

Ths Ladles’ Flonl Cabi&st
. Alb PICTBSIAL HOB! ccipahoi.

I'.r.hr, U4M«llM>ctte4wUklL ,
IM". «M . I Mtb oa «rUJ, wtt^ I C I-— " Bted Mato

2 .’**•_  ” " w’»S«tC rw*.- I",«T»-vr> da^a-aateX GMafaCUk.

The Little Gem & Young Folks' Favorite.
■KXT> I» Caa. FOB TBIAL TSJF THXXX MOXTBk 

SM w a CM. tesMaF» À'IU^SiUna

XMUber, <1

X- ■
' JLRX YOU QOljNTQ TO PAIÄT

- Then BuytheN. Y. »NUMMI. PAINT CO.'S
OHBMIOAIj ŒP^HSTT, 

fu’TMSi’íSfícStSKliSlí.


